; {

iMnjiMiff
fllAUY

w.
( O r r i O K o d MAI!« JTRKKT, A FKW noonn »«OVK rn«
.
VAfcuKT IlANit,)
At $3 00 in a Jounce-— 92 flO f/.pni'fl iniMintTn?
year—or 9^5 00 tf not jinid until after the expiration of th« year.
i,, .i
ft3rNo phper disc<irlttrNi«l,<'*<'i»pl nt tho option of,ln«
piiMhnir, until arrearage* are prtid.. Hulwrlptiotw for
loan th»n.» J«r,mii|itin njl ca.»M lie p»W in mlmnoe.
r£rDlMnnl«iib«cripl!onsnnd nilvertinem' i nlii rnunt be
paid In Mlvannn, or rwponsibla penwiw living In th«
.county guaranty the settlement of tho ^lyno- :
^
' KJrADVBHTi»KintNT» will ilxs Inwricil althc raie.of
$1 HO iwrnqirari) for tho flmltlirenlnncrtioni-, nnd 35 «nt«
fur enrih Mmlntianeo. Thrum not rtnrked «m Iho mntlnshrlnl for n ipefifled limn, will bo Inserted unlil forbH,
nnil CIIABOKD AocoBnlHOLV. Aliberaldiicountiilailo
lo lho«o who advertise by the yenr.

A, or BLOOD PILLS..
. FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX!
The Cheapest and best Medicine in.existence I
Every person who la'subject to Bilious Fetor,
should purify their blood and system by using a
box of tho
- ' '.'
il , i

SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLSl
Parsons afflicted with Costiveness, should try the
tlANCE'B SAHSAPARILLA or.llLOOD PILLS.
Voung ladies and gentlemen troubled with Pimples on the Fa.cc, should try Iho
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS!
Singing in the Ears relieved by Iho •
HATiCK'B SARSAPARILLA, or BLOOD PILLS.Ileidaclio and Giddiness cured by using the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS\
Drowsiness and General Debility, 'cnred by the
HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD PILLS.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using the
SARSAPARTLLA, OR BLOOD PILLS!
fCT Persons who have taken considerable por-r
tions of mercury, and in consequence have pains
in the bones, should use freely the
UANCE'S SARSAFARILLA, or BLOOD PILLS.
IEF Persons in want of a Pill that Is Purely
Vegetable, and is warranted not lo contain a particle af mercury, should' use the
'

SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD. PILLS!
fO-77/JS GENUINE FOR SALE BYja
SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore st. and corner
of Charles arid Pratt Streets, Baltimore.
ATJCE'8 COMPOUND SYRtIP OF HOREHOUND—FOR THE CURE OF

HCoughs, Colds, Consumption, Spitting of
.,

Jlloodi Pain '" the Sato and Breast,
Bronchitis, Crirap, Asthma, and all •
diseases arisingfrom a disorder' ed condition if the Ivngs or
neglected cold. •••
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,
Is a piece ofadvice which is suitable to all seasons'
and applicable to all purposes; though there is no
instance in which this piece of advice is 'mor6
valuable, than to persons who have a cough or
cold, for if they neglect what may. appear to them
very trifling
I N THE BEGINNING,
•.-•-,
it may hfad to Inflammation of Lungs, .and finally
Consumption ! To all who have a congh, we
would say, procure a bolllo of.' •"'
HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
IIOARHOUrJD.
Tho medicine, is pleasant tu take and it may save
you years of sufforing.
Price 50 Cents per bptlleor six hollies for$2,fiO
Prepared and sold by SETII S. HAJVCE,
108 Baltimore st. and corner of Cluis & Pratt sis.For sale by
. ., J. P. BROVVN, Charlcslamn.
JOSEPH ENTLER., 8hei>hcrdsloicn,
A. M. CRIDLER, Hariri-Ferry; arid
DORSEY & BQLEY, Winchester.
CAUTION.
HE undersigned having sustained considerable dn,raage from Trespassers, particularly
on. his fields adjoining the property -of Messrs.
McPherson and Jjirue, hereby gives public notice
tiiat he will enforce the laws against all future
Trespassers.
V.GEO. HEAD RIDDLE.
Silver, Spring.Jefli'rsou. Co., Va.,) . " , . j
{.,•'-•
: Sept. 3,.1847—41.,

T

FOR SALE..- •
advertiser has a handsome Two-horse
THEFAMILY
CARRIAGE, (nearly new,) with
good Harness, which will be sold on the most'acluimmodiiting terms, if early application be made.
For further information, Inquire at
vSept 3, 1847-4t.
THIS OFFICE.,

VOL. 4.

an t> Commercial gifiteIU0encc.
SDetooteb to^etotf, politic?, H10riculture, General
CflARLESlWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY MORNIN^ SEPTEMBER 17, 1847.

TIIK A M E R I C A N MECHANIC.
»Y /UiaUBTINIt nttUAMNH.
Lin lip thy Iron Imnil,

Thou'of the italwan nrm nnd frarlwseyo; • .
Lift, proudly now thine Iron hand on highFirm anil undaunted Bland!
No need hoct Ihou of gnmfl
To deck tho temple ut thy alariutiii thought, .
Thou hut tho Jvwclii winch thy mind ban wrought,
Richur than diadem* f'
Thou art God's high, pruwt.
Standing before great nature's mighty rhrlhc;
For the whole world the glorimn tank ii thlno,
To spread the eternal feftftt.'
Even Ilka the Hebrew chief
Strike* thou the rock and from its deep,
Mysterious heart, tho living waters leap,
To give the earth relief.
Mighty nmonj* thy kind .
i thuu, man of Iron toil, midway
Ijulwcen ilia earth and heaven all things to sway
By thy 'high working mind !
Thou can»'l delve Into the earth,
And from its mighty cave* bring forth pure gold ;
Thou cans't unwrap the clmtds .In Heaven rolled,
And givo the lightning birth.
Thou hast the stormy i*a,
Chained to thy chariot wheels and the wild winds
Obey the o'er rnllingtntellecr that hind*
Thoir riuhinjr wlnga to theo..
• Thon cnnst bid Thonght go forlli
Upon'the oloctric pinions of Iho air,
And throuah tho oppoaeleftB ether Ihou canat bear
Thy words from South to North. ..
.•Thou canst new landii create,'
Whero the wild rolling wave no mastery pwns,
And the vast diatan'co.of opposing zones
. •
Canst Ihou annihitatu!
Lift then thy hand to heaven!
Sjire
toll Bccpira o'er Ihe nen. and land;
l.e world entrusted to thy hand,
Earth to thy charge ia given!

©eneral Intelligence.
From Ihc Rumnoy Intelligencer.
Three Children It unit to Death.
, MB. ILvRrnrt:—A distressing accident occurred near this place on Sunday evening, the 32d
ins.t. Tho house belonging to Mr. ISAAC UO.SEI.Y,
was on that day consumed by lire, together with,
his three lilt|o children.
The circumstances connected w i t h this direful
afiiiir are these—Mr. Bosoly.nnd wife left home
on that day for some purpose, leaving at their
house their three littlo children, the eldest only
being about four or five years ojd, and the youngest
nn infant, all of whom being asleep, the parents,
previous to their departure, making fast nil iho
doors that Ihey might not bo interrupted during
their absence. The house took fire, originating,
as is 'supposed, in tho chimney, anil communicating immediately to the house, and there being
noo person near enough to give an alarm, Iho house
ml the three children wore, soon destroyed/ Tho
am
parents did nol arrive until tho little beings were
broiling beneath tho scorching flames, anil too
late to render any assistance to them. Should
not this awful accident be a warning to those who
have children in their charge, that.they may not
bo rendered unhappy by neglect, or miserable by
self-reproach. , .
.. . .'., J.i
Claysville, August 27,1847-.
;•
RAILROAD ACCIDENT)—SoTrie of Iho cars attached to the Passenger train of tho Baltimore anil
Ohio Railroad, were thrown from llie track on
Tuesday last, near Hedgcsvi1lc,a few miles above
this place. Twool tho hands and twoof the passengers were severely injured. One of the passengers was a gentleman by Ihc name of PIP^R,
from Ohio, who had his leg broken, nnd the other,
(name not known,) was from Kentucky, whose
arm was broken. Both are doing well.
[]\Iartinsfntrff Gazette.'
DISTRESSING AreiiiENT.—We learn that a
young man by tho name of Jacob Miller, was out
limiting in the neighborhood of Honoywood Mills,
on Wednesday morning ol last week, when his
rifle accidentally went off, wounding him in the
neck, and paralyzing his left side so as to disable
him. lie lay- in this horrible situation without
assistance from the time of the accident until
Sunday morning, when lie was found by some
neighbors, more dead than alive. Ho was still
able to speak when/found, but survived but a few
hours thereafter.—74.
r

THE PRESIDENCY.—-The election to Congress
of Benjamin B. Tliiirstmi, Dem., in the Western
district of Rhode Island, divides Iho delegation of
that State in llin U. S. House of Representative,
nnd takes away the last hope nr fear of a Whig
majority In the Houxo. The delegation thus far
elected,stand as follows;
Whig.
Democratic.
Eq ually DiiiiltJ.
Vermont
Illinois
. Georgia
Pennsylvania
Missouri
• N. Hampshire
Ohio
.South Carolina
Rhode Island
Florida
Total 3
Michigan
Now York
Texas
New Jersey
Virginia
Massachusetts Indiana
Delaware
Iowa
Connecticut
Tennessee
Arkrin^ris
Kentucky
North Carolina Alabama
Tnlal 11
Total 11
Tho four Stales not included in the above list,
nro Maine, Maryland, Louisiana and Mississippi.
It is most probable that three ol these will elect a
majority of Democrats and the other (Maryland)
may be a tie. At nil events, Iho Whigs have no
chance of a majority of the States, and consequently ho chance of success; except by uniting with
some other party or faction, in case tho election of
President should devolve upon the House. ,
[M- V. Journal af Commerce
A-DANniiiiotis CUSTOMER.—Spine of the police
officqrs on Tuesday arrested a respetablo looking
young man belonging to Atalanta, Georgia, who
WUD apparently laboring under a temporary aberration of mind, produced by the loo free use o f i n toxicating liquor. When arrested ho was in a
state of great excitement, declaring that a n u m ber of persons were.pursuing him with the purpose of robbing him.
Around his person he had a leathern bolt, in
which were placed two five barrel revolvers and
a small pistol, all fully loaded and .capped, nnd a
most formidable looking bowic knife. Those articles were all new, and there is no doubt thai ho
had purchased them, as he avowed, for the purpose
of protecting himself ngalnsl his imagined assailants. It may be considered fortunate that Ilia
disordered imagination did not lead him to see his
enemies in tho persons whom he met on the crowded thoroughfare where he was arrested, or a bloody
scene mighl have been enacted,
• He was conducted to the police office, where
his dangerous weapons were taken from him, and
he. was transferred to Iho Maryland Hospital,
where, by skillful treatment, he will doubtless Boon
bo restored to his proper mind.' The unfortunate
man is a merchant of much respectability in his
p'ac.e of residence. He had been on to the North
on mercantile business, and at the time of his arrest had ; n considerable Burn of money in his possession. —Halt, .American.'
FISHES TAMED »r A Cnii.n.— In a quarter
of tho town of Hinghain, kuosvn as Rnckynonk,
there is a pond, where u little girl, not six. years
old, who resided near Ihc bank, has tamed Iho
fishes to a remarkable degree. . She began by
throwing crumbs -into iho wnler. Gradually tho
fishes learnt to distinguish her footsteps and darted to tho-edga whenever she approached ; and
now they, will actually feed out of her hand and
allow her to touch their scaly sides. A venerable
turtle' is among heri regular pensioners. The
control of Van Ambiirg over his wild beasts is
not more surprising than that which this little girl
-has attained over her finny playmates. .-Visitors
have been atlracted from a distance of several
milos to witness the spectacle she exhibits.'. . Tho
fishes will have nothing to do with any but their
tried friend. They, will Irust no one else, let him
come with provender even so tempting. Even
lishca are not so cold- blooded bill they will recognise the law of kindness, and yield to its all-embracing power. — Bnstnn Transcript.

CAUTION TO THE LADIES. — A .lady, says the
Syracnso,(N. Y.) Journal, yisil.ing.at one of our
OVEUFIJELO, having given .liia
first families, who was assisting in making ar. enlire attention to tlie praclice of Surgical
rangements fora wedding parly,a few days sjnee,
and Mechanical Dent'itry, offers his services to
narrowly escaped death by lasting the oil of althe citizens of Jefferspn and Clarke counties, with
monds. . Haying .uncorked the vile and merely
a view, by strict attention to business, and modertouched the cork w i t h the lip of the tongue, she
ate charges, to obtain a portion of Dental patronwas suddenly, seized With violent spasms and seage. ,-' .
' • ;
' .-;
vere.'pain, which continue)) for nearly 24 hours,
His visits will extend lo iho principal places in
notwithstanding: the utm'ost efforts of the physiNEAJILV FIKISIIED..—We learn from-the Boons- cians.
both counties.
.
..
Shickersville, Loudoun county, Va. )
'•'.', lioro' Odd, Fellow, that the dam at Wenyerlon, a
PAUPERISM. —The census of the New York
place destine!) to, make another Lowell, situated
September 3, 1847—31.
$
• .
at the Southern entl of Plcaeanl Valley, in Wash- almsheuse now presents nnaggregaleof (i.205; of
whom
1,317 are in tho hospitals and lunatic asyFORSAKE.
ington Bounty, Md., is now very nearly completed.
.HAVE for sale, a half bred Canadian Mare.—. It is. built in iho strongest manner, and will, no lum', 778'in the city prisons, and 2,202 regular indoubt, staqd to eternity.. The contractor is a Bal- mates of> tho poor House. Besides these, -1,690
She is both an easy and a rapid
who receive subsistence at their 'own houses.—
limorean, and receives 810,000 for the job.
mover. Has all gates in perfection,
The expenses ofthe establishment last month were
loffer, her for sale to enable me to
Tho
highest
price
at
which
the
best
American
940,084,
including 818,200 for coal.
match another horse which I own.
flour has been sold in London this'year was 54a.
She may be seen at Sappington'B _
.QUICK, WORK.— The. Louisville Journal says
(very
ncaly
QI3,)
which
is
about
100
per
cent;
Stable for a week from;; tho date of this advertise- above what it was last year. At the last ac- that the printing apparatus of that House is to be
ment.
R . S. BLACKBURN.
attached to theuallery of tho electric lelegrnph in
counts It Was about 36s.
Sept, S, 1847—3t.
;
r. ,
,'J
that city. By 'this arrangement, the managers
i The Washington Union states that Mr. JOHN state that they- will bo able to furnish copies ol Ihc
SELECT & CLASSICAL SCIIOOL. RANDOLPH ('LAV, who has been appointed Charge President's message for the newspaper oflie.es in
IIK subscriber proposes to open a Select and d'AIIaires to I'eru, is expected to set out far his that cily.wiiJii'>i./i'i'« minutes after '/.Me,, nailing ,uf
Classical School nt Wheatland, JeflersOn hew destination, with big family, in a few days.
r/f of the IIouw nf Reprfsenlalites I ,
County, Va., on the firs! of October next. Ho will, He will probably land at Clmgrcs, and then proBV TELEGRAPH.— A mefchnnt
himself, be the instrbctor in the Mathematics and ceed across the Isthmus to. Panama, and thence
of New York wishing to draw upon a debtor in
other English Branches, and in'the French, to to Lima.
. ,.
Cincinnati for 8/.JOOO, sent aTelegraphlcdeBpatch.
Buch as may desire to learn that language.' The
DIPLOMATIC STRATAGEM.—Mr. Tyler, in his Within forty minutes from tho lime of writing the
Latin and Greek will be taught hy nn accomplishletter
of
reply
lo
Gen.
Houston,
op
the
subject
of
order
in his counting rooin, a draft was returned,
ed and well qualified instructor. The course of
instruction in (be several'English Departments., annexation, asserts that ho believes, even lo this and the merchant had his money in his pocket.^—and the text book nscd, will bo modelled upon day, that Texas would have fallen into the hands Fourteen hundred miles besides the business dethose ofthe West Point Academy, of which the of England had annexation been delayed a mo- tails, in less th&n forty niinitles !
subscriber is a graduate. In tlie Latin and Greek, ment. On the other hand, Gen. -Honstnri repreGROWTH OF OHIO.— Mr. Cisl, of Cincinnati,
eenls Ihc matter, as connected with European
approved text books will be used.
estimates that Ohio will in 1860, contain a popu• The subscriber deems it unnecessary lo those governments, wholly In the light of a (rick, to lation of 3,100,384. And thla is but one of the
excite
jealous
alarm
in
tho
United
States,
and
in his neighborhood, but to those at a distance it
many Stated of the West. Tho rapid, onward
may bo proper to say, that Wheatland is a retired, thereby induce annexation. Admitting this to and extraordinary career of lhal fcction of the
healthy and most favorable situation -for n school, be the case, tho thing was well done. Mr. Tyler Union is indeed calculated to startle, and lo renwithin a few miles of Charlesiown, through which is the more strengthened in his belief, as Gen. der speculations as to the future wild and uncerpasses the Harpers-Ferry and Winchester Rail- Jackson also thought as he did. We believe, tain.
' ___ _
•
_
however, public opinion is somewhat divided In
road.
,
The terms will be, for Board and Tuition, 8200 Texas as to whether General Houston was sinTHE Onto CONFERENCE of the Methodist Episper annum;- for tuition nlgne, 860; and without cere or not in bis dallyings with England. Many copal Church, is now in session at Columbus;
the French, $60, payable in every case half yearly roundly assert that he was, and that he only gave Bishop Janes, of New York, presiding. A coinway to annexation through the force of public municaljon was received from the Quarterly Conin advance.
'
Every care will be bestowed upon the health, opinion.—Bait. Sun.
ference of Augusta, Ky ., appealing to the highest
comfort, nnd intellectual and moral improvement
SHOCKIKO MURDER.—We learn from the Cum- civil tribunal ofthe country, (as wo suppose upon
of this scholars.
berland Mountaineer that a foul and atrocious the question of'division and tho ownership of pro:
There will bo a vacation of two weeks during murder was committed by a woman upon the per- perty,) and asking the appointment of John J. Crit(
tho winter, and of aix weeks during the summer. son of hcr'husbaml, some' few days ago. This tenden and Thomas Corwiii to prosecute the apG. W. TURNER.
woman is the same identical Mrs. Frey, who was peal, which was laid upon the table. The remainWbeatland, Jefferson Co., Va. >
accused of being ascessory to the murder of a der of the reported proceedings consists In mere
Aug. 30,1817.
{.
former husband, (Mr. Frey) In the upper part of matters of organization.
REVERENCES.
Allegany conntv some two or three years since,
Tho Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, has of. Charles Davios, Esq., New York, late Professor and for which Win. S. Criso sufiured death upon
fered a reward of three hundred dollars for tlie
of Mathematics, West Poinl.
the gallows. She committed the foul deed while apprehension
of SAM JOHNSON, the free negro
Edward II. Courtnay, Esq , Clmrlottsvillc, Ya., her husband was sleeping, by pouring hot lead
who abducted the slaves of Mr. F A U L K N E R from
late professor of Nat. Phil, at West Point.
into his oars. This last tragedy was performed Berkeley
county.,
Mr. F. has oflcrcd an additionCol. F, H. Smith, Sup. Va. Military Institute, in Pennsylvania, and near tho Maryland line.—
al reward of one hundred dollars. Tho sums ofat Lexington, Va.
She la now confined in jail to await her trial.
fered, will, we Impe, ensure his apprehension.
Rev. Dr. Alexander Jones, Charlestown, Va.
SUNDAY IN Curu.—The last Havinna pipers
Lorenzo Lewis, Esq., Berryville, Clarke counly
During Ilia year ending 1st August, 1847, Ihe
state that tho Governor has granted permission number
Virginia.. .
steeragf puasongfrs arrived al tho port
for six bull fights to take place at the Plaza .de nl. New of
was 162,1 1C. During the same peBlank Forms.
Torns,.on as many successive. Sundays, the netl riod io 1York
B4U,
the number won 0 1 ,880.
T UST printed, and for sale al this office, Deeds receipts of two of tho performances to go to the
•J of Bargain and Sale, Dcpda of Trust, Decla- expenses of a public exhibition of the products of
Th'ere remains at the PosiOflie Department nl
rations, Forthcoming Bonds.Summoniesand Exe- Cuban industry—tho others to bo for the benefit Wnuhiiiiituii, a diamond ring, valued at one hunof the managers of the Plaza.
dred dollars, returned in a dead letter.
cutions, Promissory Notes, &c. Sits,

M
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" It wnn in the leafy month oT Julfe," nahl ttit1
ranger, ns'we sat together in Iho little country
nn. waiting unlil the sing" conch) in which wri
ad been overturned, should be repaired, " on one!
t those, cnlm, cryelnl ctenings only ccen In
lonllicrrf dimntes,, tlmt t firnt «aw Mnry IxiVDlh
'ie youthful bewitching Mnry I • I waslntroduceil
i her al » ball, where i music floated uronndi
vhcre thb pcrfumo of flowcrn filled tha nlr, hnd
vhefe voices, twoolor tlmt the notps'of Ihc nightngalc, filled the foul with ecstury. And th"
loot melodloiiB of all voices was that of Mflry '.
)h ! 1 loved her from the first moment I boliehl
cr. 'That night will live In my memory forever.
Out hearts soon grew closer, nnd ere long shrf '
wa« leaning on my nrm, listening to my burning
vords, for n strange eloquence Imd pcir.ed irlc.—
The merry laugh from Ihe gal-den reached oiif
nrn, nnd thither wo went. • It wns n glorlnui*
light. The landscape was bathed in the liquid
iylit of the silver nvon ; not n shadow (if floutTill! BROKEN IIEAIITED W O M A N .
A R r M A R K A i u . Y SINGULAR COINCIDRNCE __ The
Syracuse Star gives currency to the following,
How many bright oyes grow d i m ; how mnny ngclonds or mist for a moment diminctl theppleitwiitr.li, if true, Is one (if the most remnrnble coinmil checks grow pnlo; limv many lovely forms or, but, like a bright crcntion from tho pencil of
Tlltt EDUCATION! OK THEHE/tllT.
cidences thai has carno under our eye for tinny a
fudo awny to the tomb, and nnne can tell tho ,'aluile, Ihe garden Iny before us. A river fioweil
We commend tlie subjoined judicious remarks rauKO-tlmt blighted theirloveliness. As the dovo iclow, ns, nnd cntching the reflection from the
tiny :
We give the facts staled below iipon tho best from tho I minion Quarterly Review lo Iho din- will clasp its wings to ilBBjde nnd cover nnd crtn rccfi, its waves flung them ngnln Into pur eyes.
authority. They furnish another hrir-f and sin- crmiinaiingatlcntion and regard as well of parents era] the nrro\v that id preying upon' its vitnls, po ['he air wns mild nnd redolent of perfume. Will)
gular chapter in the history of the sudden demise- ns of teachers. They contain an Important prin- it in the nttnrenf woman lo Indu from the world a genlleness which scarcely lifted the sunnycurU
'rpm, Mary's necli, it fanned our lemples, mill
ciple in reference, lo the education of thp young,
i^s of wounded allet'.tioii.
of Mr. Wright:
Among the immortal " Seventeen Senators" of and otio which cannot be too carefully heeded :
The luve of a delicate wonuin is nhvnypMiy and yafted the breath of myriads of flowers into nut
"It Is tho vice, of the age to Biilwtilitto learning silent; Even when fortunate, she scarcely aces. Think you nnt that I wns then hnppy 7 —:
1823, Sihis Wright nnd Hemsn J. Kedliehl were
have heard the glowing words of the Oriental
conspicuous. For nearly 30 years past they hnvd for wifdom—lo edncate Ihe head, and to forget hreathes it lo herself; but wlinn nlhcrwlpc, the
not only been warm political friends, hutnii terms that there is a more importmit education neccssa* liurien it in Ihc rece's,so8 ol her bosom, and Vis It mprovisaloire.I have dwell enraptured upon Iheif
of personal intimacy. About two weeks since; ry for the heart. The reason is cultivated at an cower and Immil nrrfbng the ruins nf her pence irilliant imagining', and dreamed with them of
lieavcns and hnuris, till my leaping heart almosl
Mr. RcdfielD, who resides at I). tin via, received a ago when Nature, docs not furnish the elements With her the desire of Ihc htmrt is hulled.
The great charm of existence in nt nn end — Imrst with ecstncy, but still I experienced nol the
friendly letter from Mr. Wright, In which the Wri- necessary to a successful cultivation nt' it; and
ter alluded toucliingly and eloquently to tho s'nd Ihc child is Eoliciled to rellcclion when ho is only She neglects all the cheerful exercises tlmt gladden bcntiludc with which I listened to the lour soft
havoc that Death hail made in tho tanks of tin,' capable of sensation and emotion. In infancy the iho spirits, (|iiicken the pulsOinnd send the tideo voiceof Mnry Lovcll. The mother's heart swells
Seventeen Senators." To this letter Mr. Rod- altcnt Ion and the memory arc only excited slrongly life In healthful currents through 'the veins. He with delight ns she first catches the prattle of her
field made a reply, in which he dwelt at length by things which impress the senses nnd.move tho rest is broken ; the sweet lelrcshmcnt of: flcc| worshipped infant, the devotee's bosom glows nil
upon tho sad allusion Mr. Wright had made, and heart, nnd a father shall instil more solid and avail- is poisoned by melancholy ilieumffj 'dry enriov his excited imagination pictures to him the con'
expressed his thankfulness that so far, the lives of able instruction in an hour spent in tho fields, drinks liar blood,' until her enlrcbled frame ninlts snmnmtion of his long cherished nnd loftiest, aspirations—hut what aro (hey to the bliss of love 1
his friend and himself had been spared. This let- where wisdom nnd goodness are exemplified, seen under the Insi ('Menial n
"Long and secrelly I loved, but with n natural
J iook for her in a little while, and you find, friend
ter was received by Mr. Wright hh the morning anil felt; than in a month spent In the study, where
diffidence,
buried my passion within my breast
of his demise, and it was wlinc rending it in tho they are expounded in stereotyped aphorisms.
ship weeping over her, unliriiely grave, and won till il burstI its
confinement, nnd I revealed It."-*
Post Ofiico tlmt he was attacked by the disease
'• No physician iloubls that precocious children, dor. that one, who lately glowed with all the ra
Again it was on a festive occasion — in that very
which suddenly terminated his useful and honora- in fifty cases for one, nro much the worse for Iho dicnco of health and beauty, sllnuliljlimv ho IIP ' garden
where.
I
first learned to love. And it wad
discipline they have undergone. The mini!
mind seems down Ip "darkneFS mid the worm." Yo will bo
ble lifo'•'-'..,.'.'.....'
My wildcsldrcnmn were How realo have been strained, nntftho foundations for in- told ofsnma winter chill, fomo s!i;;lil indisposition reciprocated.
PRESENTATION or A SWORD. —Tho citizens of sanity aro laid. When iho sludies of maturcr that laid her low ; but no one. knows the inenln lized. The hand of Mnry Lovcll was clasped in
Iho town of. Fredericksburg, have presented a years nre stuffed into Ihojiead of a child, people malndy that previously sopped her strength, ntu mine ; her large, deep blue eyes were bcnmin;?
love on me With a language belofo whose power
sword to Lieut. Dabney II. Mhury.for his gallan- do tiot reflect on tlie anatomical fact (hat the brain mnde her Ion ensy a prey to the ppoiler.
and .eloquence words fall powerlcaa. and unroean*
try displayed nt the batllo of Ccrro Go'rdo, where of nn infant is not the brain of a man ; that lite
She is like some tender tree, the pride anil l:
ho received a wound which almosl deprived him One is confirmed, uml can boar exertion—the oilier ty of the grove; grnccftil in itsfnrm, bright in its ing, , 1 poured out my heart's- burning contents
of his left arm. Thb scabbard is richly gill and is growing, and requires repose; that to force foliage, hut with the worm preying at its euro. — into her cars — the deep founts of her heart anb e a u t i f u l l y ornamented; — upon Iho outer side, the intention to abstract facts—lo load the motno- We lind it suddenly wilheriiif;, when it should hi swered in her checks — with every word that henrt
near tile hilt, is the following brief but npproprialo ry with chronological and historical or scientific most fresh and luxuriant. Wp KM? itdroopingjli beat a response, and the pressure of her hand
inscription, beautifully engraved : " From the detail—in short, to expect a child's brain to boar branches to tho onrth, and sheddin!; leaf liy-leal confirmed it; Thw was a rapt iiron? moment— i-hc
citizens of Fredcricksbiirg, Vn., to Lieut. Dabney with impunity, the exertion of a man's, is just na n n i i l wasted and poriscd away, it falls oven in tin had just unburdened the passion which she had
II. Alnury, for his bravery and gallantry nt the rulipnal us it would ,be to hazard the sump son of silliness of the forest; anil, as wo muse nve.rth long cherished for me — her lips Imd Just uttered
which sealed my happiness, when n.
batllo.ofCerroGOrdb." The hill is n spread ea- experiment on its miiFcles.
beautiful ruin, wo strive in vain to recollect tin the words
started up and interrupted us. • A moment
gle, ciaborntcly-carved. Tlie blndc Is m'nde ofthe
" The first eight or ton years of life should he blast or thunderbolt that could have smittdn i figure
satisfied me that it was Howard Si. John.
finest steel, highly polished, upon which isfkciched devoted to Ihc education of iho heart—to the with decay.
" This man Imd lortg loved Mary Lovell, hut his
various m i l i t a r y devices, Tim handle is inlaid (urination of principles rather than to llie acquireI have seen mnny instances of women runnin, passion
was nnt reciprocated. The gentle spirit
with beautiful pearl, and surmounted by a Roman ment, of what is usually termed knowledge. Na- lo waste and self-neglect, and disappearing grad
of
Mary shrunk from his stern but impetuous naliclmelvr— Afc&Tnonii 73717.
ture herself points omaiich a course; for the CHID ually from the earth, almost ns if they hud bee ture. Rich, and lillle uecd to being thwarted in
ENTKR I-IU.-JE.— This is lite motto of a flag flying lions are then the liveliest, and moat easily mould exhaled to heaven rand have repeatedly fancie. his desires, he had become' wayward, nnd incapaover tho Inrgc reaping machine, which is in opera- ed, being ns yet unalloyed bypassion. It is frorii that. I could have traced their deaths through ,th ble of governing himself in the least.. Kvery
lion nl the Hound. I'Ve-m iho common reapers it this source Unit llie mass of men aro hereafter to various declensions of consumption, colds, debill person had. submitted to his behests, 111! lie .iny
has been improved upon until we behold u ma- draw their sum of happiness or misery. j the ac- ty, or me'nncholy, until I .reached the. fin t symp a i_Hncd that for him to speak was to be obeyed.— •
W. InviKt;.
chine lilie unto a- moving house, slowly passing tions of thp immense majority are, under all cir- ioln of ilisufpnimed lore.' '
lie was a creature 'of the most impetuous and
through the field of wheat, leaving naught behind cumstances, determined much' more by feeling
ungovernable passions, impulsive and quick in
it but Ilia cliafl' and straw. Tho grain .is cut, than reflection ; in truth, life presents nn infinity
his
determination, and dreaded by all who knew
Cauliort is Iho btinesl of our faculties; it ij sim
threshed, winnuwpd ami put up in bags, before it of occasion!) where il is essential to happiness that
him.
;
pie
inerlin
and
dead
weight.;
yel
ilis
Iho
ballaft
o
we
should
fool
rightly;
very-few.where
II
isn't
all
is again seen, a f t e r the fingers ot the machine once
"It was this.' man who now BO suddenly placed
the mind, in proportion lo \\hicb, il is safe lo car
touch it. Our eastern friends cannot believe the nuo.csaary Uml we should think profoundly.
himself
before
the object of^my adoration. The
".Ori,to'the .seventh year of life very great ry sivjl. . . ^
slory, and the true .way ,for them to bo .convinced,
fire of his dark eye Hashed on her, the curl of hi.j
changes nro going on in the structure of tlm brain, •\Vltort girls leave all Ihc drudgery for their lime lip grew deeper, nnd tho scorn with which ho
is to " come and sea." —Iftilanuizo 'J't
and demand, therefore, the utmost attention not worn mothers lo do, you may know that Ihey ar gazed at her became black and withering in its
NEW FASHION. — The fashionable hatters in In interrupt them by improper or over excitement. tailing lessons which would unfit them to bccom expression.
.
'
Now York aro now making then-fall hnls with a Just that degree ot exercise should be given to the good wives.
" 'Mary Lovell,' ppolte ho, ns he folded his arms,
The world is n looking glass, anil gives back I 'why
small looking-glass neatly 1fixed in the crown. — brain nt this period as is necessary lo its health ;
yon' not, aa is generally your wont,
every
man
there/lection
ol
his
own
fiice. Frmvi among are
and
Ihc
best
is
oral
instruction,exemplified
by
obThis innsl bo an invaluable invention to all those
the dancers ? Here in no placp for one sn
al it, nnd it will in turn look ^our upon you ;<—
gentlemen who value the peculiar tie of a, cravat jur.lH which strike, the senses.
as you — permit me to lead yoir-where men
" II is perhaps unnecessary lo add Uia.1, nl l\iiu Inugh ill il, and it is a jolly, kind rfminantnh';- un ' lovely
of rank and - wealth may gaze upon you and bo
SINGULAR.— There is a child in Nevv : York, period oMlfa,. special .altcntion should be given, i-o lei nil yonrig persotis titUe Uielr phnie.n.
. .
hardly twenty-two months old, uml is :i'J inches In bolh by parents and teachers, to the physical doWillis says, * we lovo'.wnmen a lltile for wha enraptured.'
• '"Howard: Si. John, Ihis gentleman will lead
height. Recently, ii grew four inches In, three
Iho child. Pure air nnd free ejt- do we know ol them, nnil a groaldeul for what w mo where I desire,' spoke Mary Lovell, rccoilinu'
days, and Uien, niter twelve days' intermission, it cruiao are indiapensablr, and whoreyer, eitlier of dp not.' . ' . . - . .
-,' .i
•
grew four inches In a week. Its strength in con- these nrc withheld, the consequences will bo cerAcnin;,-'Fiir(atlo,n is-a cire.ulnling. library,! from' him like the sensitive plant when touched
by some rnde hand.
sequence is so reduced, thai Iho circulation of tho tain tocxtond.themselvos over the whole future which we seldom nsktwice forlhcpocondvolum
"' And pray, Bir who are you ?' cried St. John,
Sncrates, celebrated for his ben mi fit I .nrnlnrlct
blood can be seen in its veins.
I i fe. The Beridjf of protracted and hopeless sufTurquickly
turning upon. -his heel nnd looking me
compositions, was of so timid n disposition, ilia
ings
have,
:
in
innumerable
instances,
been
sown
THE COAL TRADE.— The Pennsylvania!) says
ho never ventured to ppeuk in .public. He com (teenly in the face. The blooil mounted inlo my
in
iho
constitution
of
the
r.hild
simply
through
ig— " As'an evidence of the depressed condition pf
ured himself lo the whetstone which will nut cut temples.' With a scorn equalling hisown, I ecruthe coal trade under the tarifl'ol 18 IU, it is worthy nornncc of this great fundamental, physical law ; ul enables oilier things to do this; 'for his pro linlsed Ihe dark features of ihe intruder, and threw
of; remark, there arrived at Richmond, .in thm anil the time has coma. when the united voices of ductions served as models to other orators.
back, his eagle gaze again. There was a calm"
victims should ascend, | trumpclcounty, the great coal dopot of .the region of Ihe these innocent
ness in my-answer. which astonished me, know1
Life
is
the
season
of
budding,
for
then
the
mini
tongued,
to.the,
ears.
of
every;
.parent
and
every.
Schuylkill and lx;higlt, in a binglo day, during
is green, like the rose bud in its gcrm,nruiipyin ing, as 1 did, the impetuosity of my temper when
Ihe present week,' JKU vessels from domestic. porU teacher in the land. " Givo us free. air and whoU- Iho middle color1, or thai medium of kndwlcdg aroused.
for coal. Of these vessels, 1 1C were. schooners, some exercise ; leave to devolpno pur expanding. needful for its present stale. Bui in a happie
" ' Sir, I am a gentleman.' A derisive laugh
and' 13' canal boats. How Ihe owners ol coal onergiea in accordance with the laws of our beiijg, stale of being, il will glow in full bloom like Hi escaped tho stranger— Ihe scarlet blood could bo
nnd
lull
scope
for
the
clastic
and
bounding
immines can atlbrd to laugh at themselves and Ihe
expanded rose,wearing all the colors ofilivim; wis seen even through his dark skin, and the exprespanic which they fell lael year on the. enaulmenl pulses of our young blood."
sion of his eye became of that unearthly and fudom and,beauty, nnd gruwing brighter and lov
rious nature which characterizes a maddened aniofthe new tnrilt.
.
licr IhrpugliDutall eternity.
It is moral excellence alone, that renders a peo mal. Bui for a moment ho disregarded me,
If you have earned a good reputation by v i r t u o u s
Il IB said thai one of Ihe houses which failed late" ' Mary J.ovclli' spoke he, ' I have loved yon
ly in London, mnde.cighly thousand pounds nt the acts and honest deeds, let that reputation be kept pie free, or great or happy. Religion .is the sourc
and ardently. When the world has been
commencement p f l h u season by Iheir successful bright. If you lie still upon the strength of one of most of the moral excellence of the race. It long
or two gloriouttachiovementivyoD/will lose the influence, when pure and liberal, and wholly dis hushed in repose, have I stood for hours in the
dealings in Indi
"
honoryoii havr gained, and.at last rusl'nut. Pqor | connected with government, is wholesome an bower where you arc wont to sit, and pictured tu
my mind tho lineaments of your face. Mary LoThe Hon. ILL.' Ellsworth, lalo United Slates ami wretched is he who can look .back only on ennobling,
vell I I love yon with a deep and consuming deCommissioner of Patents, is now engaged with one bright spot in his career, while darkness arid
YOBTU'S I.iu'ATiKsoE.r—Youth i^ ever impatient votion — aye1, (.worship you above every thing on
experiments to test the comparative value of cer- indifference have selllcd like a thick clbiid upon
tain crops of fodder.' Ho has now one thousand Ills life. 'Let one achievement over pahsion, prido How m a n y fair prospects at (lieouter-lot'life'Imv earth, even more than my Maker— can you not
acres of corn, growing on one farm, which will, nnd error lead toother glorious,accomplishments. been moved or blasted by the impatient mind?— return u 'degree of my love ? Cannot yon bitl
says lite New York Tribune, doubtless yield 60,- A really gopd man is never stationary. The past Dissatisfied with the first toilsome nnil ruggec mo hope? Bid me but despair not, nnd I am
000 bushels^ '
'« " • - ' !' "- -: ' - I '
is but nn incentive to tho. future. Ho ypt hopes truck, we teek to find srime short cut lo fortune content. Speak — no equivocation, no snbte.rfuge.
only become conscious 'of our error whet but answer plainly— can you ever love me?'
to win more laurels, and' perform niorc glorioiis nnd,
A cpmparatlftf vidw'fif'the
representative
sysamong theiiinicullies.emharrnssment
." Tho roseate hue fled from Mary's cheeks— in
How true is the language of—we fotget llonnderihg
tp.m of government, n's1 far as it obtairii in 'three deeds.
nnd
perplexities
ol a business plunged intoimpru n moment ihey were bleached of Parisian whitewho—bat
ong
who
spoke
the
words
of
truth—
of the principal
countriea
of
the
-world,
exhibits
dently
nnd
thoughtlessly,
to
wander
hack,
an
ness,
and she trembled as slip answered:
• ".Tho reputation
these results: : ''.' '•'.' " '
ngairrset fgrlh, lar beliind tliose we so arderill;
"'Howard St. John, I love another !'
virtuous actions pa.ssi:d— if nol.kept up, .
"In GreatTJritnlti,' R'population of'26,711'.OOO- Of
'hoped to oulsrip in Iho pursuit of wealth and Imp
" St. John slowly raised his hand and pressed
By nn acceflH anil freFhattpnly of new oricit, ln'1840 contained 1,000,860 electors, or abPtltono 1 l-'vr want of luibiiatioiLand repair,. ,
.
pincss'. How often are the minds of the 'yonhi it against his forehead — he closed his oyes and
:
Disiiolvo lo licnrw of ruin."
person in every twenty-five had a Vole, • '
dazzled and blinded anil led on to ruin by the splen staggered ngairisl a tree— his breast heaved with
"In the United State-i, a population Pf 17,063,
did.fallacics of son^ plausible visionary, who wi the wildest throbs, nnd his face lost its color. It
There are thonsandd who, if they had.died
208 in 18-10 gave ii,.l03,.18ft votes nt tho Presiden- early life, would have left behind them nn iirisul. tell yon of the stupendous fortunes rnndc.in a il-i; was but a moment— like the wild tiger when she.
tial election, or about one in every seven' -had a lied reputation and a glorious name. They hod of a "tide in the alliiirs of men!" Alas! box beholds . her offspring about to bo torn from her,
.vbte: " '
".
' '"•' 1 •' ; built their hopeeof renown upon n loo feeble foun- few float to fortune on llie Hood oClhnt tide—u
St. John sprang from his leaning posture. His
" Irt
Prnripc.
a
population,
pf
35,000,000
con- dation, or they were carried awny by ambition utid lo u, thpiisand,—Phil. Kill. Courier. "{
nshy lips were firmly compressed against bin
loins 1 'abdUtpOO,poo electors, or very h'early'ono' ruined. Had Arnold died before the surrender of
closed teeth — his eyes were wild, and their exVALUE AND AIIIISB OF TJJIE.—Wliat is time' pression furious. The next instant ho leaped
in every' one hundred nnd seventy-five/ have a Cornwall!!), his namo would, have shono brightly
on the pages of history. Had Anron llurr been A fragment broken oll'from llie end IIMS vnst, npo upon HIP, almost before I suspected his 'purpose,
vole!"
______ ______
while he fell short of the Presidency by which Ktcrnity pa/en w i t h Intensefnlie.itude—u with n drawn noignard in his' hand, The first
SUU.MI Cuor.—The Hugar crop in Louisiana cut down
vote, who would not have cherished his memo- isolation, singly poised upon the will ol Omnipo intimntion I hail ol his intention was betrayed by
is represented,labe very promising in all parts of one
ry ? Had Cromwell fallen by Iho side of John lonce,awnitinj:«'ithtrpmblingnnxiety,the'might ( IIP glen tiling of the steel iu tho moonlight.
Ilia tJlale,. : • - .
. . . .
:
Hampdcn, would not the bare ijame send a tin ill Hat which-uliiiil place it 1back ngnin, with nil il
'" Ha!' he hissed, 'have -I been supplanted by
There were some CO Negroes sold a* our Oourl of [ileasuro through the bosom ? Though Crom- attendant ronscqiJeneci', iipnn tho gloomy voii yon ! Then here I revenge mysnlf."
"As ho spoke, Ihe (bigger descended on Iho
on Monday last, which' brought together a largo well erred through ambition and power, lie wus whence it came,' The pprlodical mnnifeslntipi
number of purchasers. Boys and girls from 14 not Iho worst tyra.nl who sat upon England's of nn unassociiitcd integral of ineiisureless dura a i r ; but at this crisis, when death pccmcd irrelion', vepiiriited fora'briof space of tiiuo from itt- sistible, for he hnd wound his other arm tightly
• ,•
to 18 years of nge, sold for $000 to §050; men throne.
J,cl your reputation ha kept bright. Lose nol originnl piiternily, nnd for purposes bevninl the ken around me, and, fur the time, I was defenceless,
brought that price and up to $780. '
what you have gained by a single misdeed ; but of mind, placed In iridependent revolution. In u p a hand caught his nnd arrested the blow.
[ CluirloltesviUe Jeffersonian.
plinnci', a drop of divine media, tnken from the
persevere in tho path of virlue and honor.
"Quick ns lightning, St. John, mw transported
fountains of Klfrnnl grace, in which glitters rt
It is staled in the papers, Ihiil tho number of
by passion inlo n fiend, sprang on Mary, who hod
Divisions of Ihc Sons of Temperance in the IJni- I HEMOIOX __ There in a religion in e v e r y t h i n g glnw^-, like tho bow of/'promico' fnH*m' the bopo
thus Interposed, and, though I darted lo her sidn
led Klales, at this time, is upwards of seventeen around us— calm and holy religion in the unbrcti th- of tin-tempest, nn illuminated pathway, plautet with equal speed, I wag too late. I saw the blade
ing things of nature, which man would do well to by lltn hand'of Mercy, for immiirtulilv's pscnpe poised nn instant in the air, just put. of arm's
hundred.
imitate. Il is a meek nnd blessed Influence, steal- from the bondage of sin nnd dcnth. If, minutes
I beheld it descend, nnd then the warm
CLASSED of READBKS.—-Coleridge, in u lecture ing, as it were, upon the heart. It has no terror properly valued, lire gold didps uponlho slreamo reach,
blood gushed from Mary's bosom before my eyes.
twenty years ago, divided readers Into four classes. — no gloom approaches. It rouses nol tho pas- .Time, wisdom gathers and improves—lolly gazes
"Oli, God 1" I Bcreamed, interrupting the nnr- "
The first he compared to the hour glasr, their read- sions, anil is untrammelled by, the creeds and tin- nnd ncglcifltB. And ho who IIIIFSOS through life rntor, while the wine-glass crushed beneath thn
ing being as the sand—it runs in and out nnd shadowed by (he H-.iperstiiionn of men. It in from w i l h o n l enriching the sloreliouseot hid mind will intense pressure pf my hand, " and he murdered
leaves not a vestige behind. A second class, ho Ihc hands of tho Author, and glowing from tho Ihe glorious wealth thus plnced w i t h i n hid reach her ?" .
said, resemble a spunge—which Imbibes:every immediate presence of tho great spirit which per- goes nol'only nbopgnr to his gru vein lite fight o
No," 8aid;the narrator, " for at that instant I
thing, and returns It In nearly the same state, pnjy vades mid quickens it. Il Is written In the arched men, but 1 appears a pauper also, in the presence o awoke, and, I' need not tell you how overjoyed I
a little-dirtier.., A third claw IIP likened to a jolly skies. It IB on the Bailing clouds and in the in- hi. God!
_^
;
' •
was to lind that I was lying in my bed, whither I
bag, which allows all that in pure lo pae» away, visible winds. It is amongst the hills and valleys
BEAUTIFUL KXTIIACT.—Alas! how little do we md retired, 'half mud with joy, for that evening
and retains only llio refuse and dregs. The fourth o f t h e earth, where the tdirubloes mountain pierces
Mary Imd accepted me. Many an anxiouj hour
class, of which ho trusted there were many among tin: atmosphere of the eternal winter, or uhcio appreciate, a mother's'tenderness while living,— hail Si. John given mo before I could summon
his auditors, he compared to (ho slaves in the dia- lint miighty fo rest fluctuates before iho tlrong Ubw, heedless we arc in youth, of all her anxiety courage lo address her ; and so my vision wan,
mond mines of Oolconda, _who, casting aside all winds,, with its dark waves of green foliage, fi and liindne.-s. Hut when she ia dead and gone— after all, not ro unnatural. Mary and I were
when the cures and coldness of tho world come
thai i.s worthless, preserve all the pure gems.'
spreads out like n legihlo langnuge upon t lie hrnnd withering
lo our lioarU-f-when we find how ban soon happily married, and if you visit mo at - ,
face
of,
llie
unsleoping
ocean.
It
Is
Ihul
which
it \* to find true sympathy—how few will befriem I will prove lo you that even now, t w e n t y years
COURTESY!^—Uncourteous habits hare preventl
i
l
t
s
within
us
unlil
It
is.
lull
enough
to
overlook
ed mariy a man's success in life. Hasty, hot- Iho shadow of our place of probation — which n* in our misfortunes—then it U that wo think.o after that memorable evening, she is still beautiful."
brained, care for-nobody individuals often plunpe. breaks, link after linli, Ihe chain which biml.i to us the mullier we have) |osl,
At thin' instant the dppr nf Ihe inn opened, and
themselvoa into difficulties in consequence of their. materiality, and opens to our imagination a world
Pmnr. AKD HUMILITY.—1 never yel found
pride he stag" driver appearing, told us that tho coach
arrogant or over-bearing manners, or their mile of spiritual beauty.
:
mil
been mended, and not u moment was tu bu
in a nolile nalure, nor humility in an unworthy
and iiiigrnllcmanly language, though It may bo,
thoughtlessly expressed. U in often not tho gieal Xf.-n»T.— The Ago says l\>nljiniirnlirelij speak- mind. Of»] I trees, I observe that JCiod hath clipaci cost.- 'hut the llttli) actti of incivility Una are treasured in", a woman may bo «aid to XI. when' sho is the line—a luw plant;that erQerjj'u|)on the hn|ie|!AI;(].\UI:.—'Buy, run up Blairs tu
fnl w a l l ; of all beasts, llie eoft and patient luinb
up and remembered, (ireat men Ijavc usually forty years old.
of nil fowls, tho mild and guiltless dove. When *io. M, uml bringdown my baggage—hurry, I'm
had occasion to attribute their success In life .to
bout
moving,'
suid 11 tall Arkansas incut-axe
(iod
appeared
In
Mo<es,
it
WIIH
not
ill
Ihe
loi'iy
Keep your heail cool by tem|ierance— y o u r feel
I heir uniform courtesy. Wnehinglon was nl ways
dibi ing nihhcd for courtesy of manner, ns Iho anec- warm by exercise, ami if you are inclined' in grow cellar, nor Iho sturdy oak, nnr the spreading Billing person lo a 'waiter, nl one., of our crack
palm, bill an humble bush—ai) hiimbln, slender .otpls.
dote of Ills politely reluming the bow of u negro fat, keep your ryes open and your moiii Ii shut,
' What i« ynnr baggage .'' asked the waiter.
abject biiHli. As If ho would, by these sclecllotH,
slave beautifully illustrates. Bays, whatever he
» Why, three pistols, a pnck of cards, u, bowia
1. u the Mexican lunuiiaec, a kiss is written thus : check the conceited arrogance of man. Nothing
your station in life, dn not bo abrupt,but ho courteous, bo polite, bo ullablo. Tho tradesman who 'JVmiaimi/Hiiu'/i / What u horrid name for »n prwnrnlh lovo liki. h u m i l i l y ; nothing b»le <U<e inlfol-sndn night »hlrfc You'll lind them under
ho pillow.'
prido.—I'rllliain'sReiol^et:^ • ..<
£
delightful an operation.
has tho politest clerk does the beet bmlhert.
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The approaching contest In Maryland, promi*
At a late meeting of the Democratic A»fo,-.;a
lion of Washington City, Francis p. Blair, Esq O^tobeoneofgreatlnteresl. Tho candidates lor
prasented an eloquent address for adoption. In Oovernpr, Mr. THOMAS, (Dem.) and GLonstonrnr^
ir*-i-=7^=t^C/jS
glowing hingnign it portrays the difficulties' whic! OUOH, (,VVhig.) a re each sangvine of success, and
Mr. W. had to contend with, and the brilliant sue their friends are leaving no efforts untried to Incess which followed his inflexible purpose, hlgl sure a victory. The Congrcsiiohnl Delegation In
motives and steady pcrseveranco In honest anc the last Congrcssi stood lonr Democrats to two
upright conduct. We quote a striking passage Whigs— the Whig representatives from the 1st
as a beautiful commentary upon the genial opera and 0th Districts. • Wo can hardly expect lo
lion of onr free institutions, and'the moral potve maintain this proportion Ih the next delegation
of unaided virtue and energy of character. Tlv but shall hope for the best.
The following aro the regular nominees for
lesson imparted by Mr. Wright's history shouli
Congress, at tho Oclobcr election:
be chcVisliorl by Iho youth of onr Republic:
*
'DlUIOCRAT*.
WlllOS.
ThiMiilverJo circumstances which attended the 1,1 District.
Nonomluniiun,
John O. Chapman,
birth of the honcsl shoemaker's son—the fathe I'll
ilii
Edward Sliriver,
J. Ui«un Itomnn,
poor,1)iit of noble character—his stripling efforts 3d
do
T. WiiikiiH I.lfon, John IMillrmi,
llulii. M. Mrtnno, John P. Kennedy,
when grown to bo a farmei's boy—his wilitcrs nli do
'nli
du
11. II. Cnrmlclmrl, Alrx. Evnnt.
given to the labors of the school house, bis sum- ilh <Io
Snnrl. I). Ixn:iiiiiplp,J"lm\V.(;risliulJ.
In another column, we give somewhat in detai mers to those of the farm—his progress as n colX>. "W. OHAV.
IV particulars of the recent brilliant victories a lege student—young lawyer—village postmaster
pathmaster—captain of militia—justice
We lake pleasure in publishing the following
cliicvcd under Gpn. SCOTT. They have been obtain —district
of the peace—surrogate of the county of Si. Law- oxtracl fromnlcltcr from Mr. Thomson Maeon.of
».i at ho inconsiderable sacrifice of life on onr sidi rence—of the crtdcuring, modest, facial friend and
bat as nothing, in comparison with that of ou neighbor, whoso zeal and industry, were called Cupl. Albiirlls' company- of the Virginia Regirnemy. These Battles must, we think, terminati into busy life in the local affairs ol tlic new com- ment, now in Mexico, to a gentleman in lingersmunity whicli he entered on leaving his fathers town, Md.
the war. Negotiations had been already com roof—a
sufficient narrative may be- gleaned from
" I Wish you would do me the favor lo correct,
menced by Mr. Trist,'to bring aboula settlement the newspaper reminiscences already thrown out
:brough the Mail, a-gross error I saw in the Haland for the sake of the poor Mexican, his home by his early companions. Contrasted with Iho imore Clipper a short time since. It wns stated
nnd his hopes, wo trust it may bo successful. — sphere he filled when he rose on the political hori- .liatGeo. W. Chambers had been promoted lolhe
of Nfiw York, and ascended to the national ilaco of Lt. D. W. Gray who had boert cashiered.
Among nil our brilliant victoria*,, this last, in ill zon
zenith, these early circumstances and trails of
results at least, seems to be among the greatest Mr. -Writ-Ill's life make manifostlho truth of Gray's Uray never was coiirt-mnrtialed, but resigned for
he purpose of joining the Hangers. This was
The American Arms aro destined to be victorious reflection nmid the I iMd graves of the country iletletermmalion
before we left Ciimargo. Cbaipon every Hold, and under every disadvantage. — churchyard— ...
icrs and Gray ttrebolh friends of mine ; and Ire"Some villugr linmpdim, tlint with ilaifntlou breast
We know no such word-as defeat I
nice in the promotion of the former; but I will not
'I'll* Iliiio lyrani •>( li'« Bold" wltlniiibd,
,
it quietly by and sec such an outrage perpetraSome mint i,igl"nu«» Milton hers may mil,
KIBDIOAI. COLLEGE?
ed upon ihe reputation of my gallant old Iricnd,
Some
Orurawvll
guililon
of
bin
country
M
blood.
The next Course of Lectures in the WinchcMr. \Vriglit «'as the village Hampden of the •ray, who is now stationed '-8 or 10 miles from
ler Medical College, will commence on Ihe fira little
_
town uf Canton. Ho was a nation's Crom- icre with his company."
Monday in October. The prospect for an increas well in Ilie puritan, radical, fearless statesmanship,
THE VIRGINIA BBOrMHNT.
i'il number of students over that of last session illustralcJ in his senatorial labors during the
All accounts .represent Ihe Virginia Regiment
i.- encouraging, and the Professors have every Iruggles of the Jackson and Van Hurcu aduiinis- Hi nne of Ihc most orderly which has ever been
tr.ilions.
No
man
ever
occupied
a
place
in
the
roaspn to believe that their efforts will be appre- otional councils more distinguished for iinrcinil- cen in Mexico, and probably the best officered
ciated and their labors rewarded. The new Col- .iiig, powerful ntttirt* to cure abuses, and restore and disciplined in the field. An army corresponlege edifice, erected specially for this institution, lie primitive simplicity and virtue of free and equal e n f o f the 'Fredorieksburg Recorder, says: "I
is rapidly progressing to completion, ami, When nslilntions.
incerely trust lhat ouf regiment may yet have
Of Mr. Wright's position on the WilmolProvl- n opportunity of dislingnshing itself. Beyond
finished, will be creditable alike to Iho .town of
WincliCJler, and the enterprise and public opiril o, the address gives the following explanation:
uestion it is ihe finest Infantry regiment in the
"It has been said that Mr. Wright originated
df the'snperintcndenls of the College.
he movement on the slave question made by Mr. eld with Ihis division— and this is the general
The jEreo Press says :
York, nnd which Mr. Wilmot, of pinion. Our field officers are incomparably su•.;' As nn evidence of the appreciation of talent iing, of New incorporated
in the proviso which erior to any — and I do not think our company
. employed in the Winchester College, wo may bo 'cnusylvarfia,
as taken his name. A letter received from Mr. ifficers would suffer in comparison with those of
:i II lived to mention that two of I lib Professors' Vriglit
a friend in this city, when the suggea- ny other regiment in the service. It does not,
liavc had tempting offers to join other institutions on was by
made to him, refutes the assertion.—
in prominent cities; but they fell that, having lo had nolirst
share in Ihc origination of the measure, owe ver, become me to say more of either, though
* ncoiiraged others to embark with them in the vlmtever may
been his views in regard to r necessary the history of tho. past would tell a
now 'enterprise, they could not consistently leave Is introduction.have
Wright's doctrine, we be- ale flattering to all — at any rate,' our regiment
it in its infancy, even for a more extended field ieve, was thai of Mr.
the conslilution—non-interfcr- will be in advance, and if there is any thing to bo
of. usefulness. . They, have accordingly determined to hold on, nnd their second session will nce on .the part of the federal government with one wo shall have the chance."
!i-2 domestic institutions existing among the pcoi pen under very cheering auspices."
The same writer says Gen. Wool is exceeding•\c of Slates in, or coming into the Union'. If this
irinciplc be correct, Congress cannot extirpate y unpopular with many of the volunteers, on acThe Union, from Cherbourg, France, is in her lavcry where it exists, nor create il where ildoes ;ounl of his stern discipline, and ihe severe man..'::'rri!tli day, and the Sarah Sands, from Livcr- nol exist. Legislation on the subject belongs to icr in which he publicly reprimands and censures
lie State immediately affected by it. Hence it
"pnu'l, (if she sailed as lias boen stated, in her Fix- vould
result, (hat South Carolinians and Califor- vhole regiments.. We have no doubt, however,
_tecnlli ; and the Britannia, also from Liverpool, lians, have an equal right to maintain the law es- hat Iho next bailie will again prove ihe value of
in her tenth. The New York will leave the port alilishing the family relations existing in each iscipline. The writer gives the following exif New York on the 1 -1 ih inst. for Cherbourg ; the Stale respectively."
racts from,alate general order, as a specimen of
Caledonia will sail from Boston on the 16th, and 1IATIVB A.MERIOAN WATIONAL the manner in which Ihe commanding officer
CCNTTEKTION.
...
the Washington will leave New York on the 23d
wools (hem :
or Southampton and Bremen. As easterly winds r A Convention of the Native American parly, "Ori/crs No. 373.] BUENA. VISTA, July 30, 1817
or
the
purpose
of
nominating
candidates
far
1'regenerally prevail at this time of the year, it is not
" The commanding General deems il proper
improbable also that nne or more of the N. York ident and Vice President of the United States, In announce to his division, that a forward move
onvencd
in
Philadelphia
on
Friday.
The
Conment
maybe expected in the course of a few
packet ships will arrive, bringing news some days
tention was organized in I'lttsburg last spring, Wgelts — in anticipation of which the attention o
later than what we have received.
anil adjourned lo meet in Philadelphia at the pre- all ofttfcora is .called lolho subject."
"Pleasure must give way to duty. All officer
. " UTJDDEHf DEATH.
sent time. About one hundred delegates were
On last Friday night week, Mr. MICHAEL jrcsent, from the States ofMaino, Massachusetts, of the' Staffer Line, will commence immcdiatcl
preparing for tlie|jfj?ward movement." -After-di
COYI.E, for several years a resident of Harpers- Sew York, New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvapia, reeling' the Dragoons' and Artillery to bo placet
Ferry, and in the employ of some one of the Ho Ohio, and Michigan. Dr. VV. J. A. Birkey, of in the most perfect state for field service, and di
reeling Ilie -particular attention of Q,\iartermas-,
tcls oT that place, lost his life by falling from the
liladelphia presided, assisted by P. Jordan and ter's
to their peculiar duties, disorder proceeds
trussling"on the Baltimore Railroad to the ground,
. P. Grap, Secretaries.
as
follows : " Brig. Gen. Gushing will adopt all
nearly opposite Carroll's Hotel. The distance
In the afternoon, a resolution was introduced necessary measures lo place his Brigade in the
which ho fell was near 30 feet — he was most hor- n favor of American birthright as the only quali- highest, stale of discipline. Indolence, insuborication
for a voter, and abolishing Iho twenty dination, and neglect of <luty, loo often discerned
ribly, mangled, and lingered until the Tuesday
among both officers snd men of his Brigade, and
following1, suffering the most intense pain. — rears' principle.
nomination of candidates for the Presiden- especially in the Miisitsippi Regiment, must no
Though addicted to intemperance, otherwise Mr. cyThe
and Vice Presidency had been discussed; but longer be lolerated-, All drills' as well as duty
Cnylc was a good and kind-hearted citizen. To no course had yet been adopted. A resolution on guard, will be rigidly enforced, & c: Tho comlie sicl: or distressed, lie was always willing to for nominaiing'Gen. Tnylor, to be supported by manding General can place no confidence in
L'xtond his aid, and no sacrifice was considered he Native Americans in 1848, had been negativ- either officers or men^ who would disregard those
too great if ho could render them a service. By ed.The " Native Eagle," at Philadelphia, of 8a- orders. The disciplined, subordinate and wellinslructioned soldier, only ,can have his confidence.
•il-j own imprudence, however, has he been cul -Urdav, contains several letters from persons con- Those who possess these requisites in the highest
town in the midst of life, and his death should sulted'with regard to their nomination, from which degree, will 'share the post of honor, and will be
entitled to lead in the onward movement."
lie a warning to others, who are entering upon we select the following:
latter from Him, Ifenry Clay.
the flame path, which has strewn with blight and
ASIII.ASD, 2d April, 1847. .
desolation, the chequered life and last sad end, of
In New Orleans still rages with frarful violence.
DEAR SID: Your favor nflhe 19th ultimo,trann- One of Iho papers estimates, that there are at
the poor, unfortunate deceased.
:
niuingllie proceedings of "The American RatiIcatiun Meeting,"'reached here a few days prior present at least 3,000 persons laboring under the
The Travel on the Baltimore and Ohio Hall •read, 0 my return from New Orleans. Owing to my disease— but this we hope is an error of the types
the present feoson, far exceeds that of any previ- absence, and to a great domestic affliction, which or a gross exaggeration. The New Orleans Couias befallen me in the death of a beloved son, who
ous one. Every day the Cars appear to be crowd- ell in Iho bailie of Buena Vista,of which inlelli- rier stales thai the' epidemic ia the mod severe
•id, and the countless masses moving, never to ;ence arrived here several days ago, a delay has lhat ever afflicted New Orleans, with the excep*caso. On/Tuesday.-'lad, the train from Baltimore irUen in my return of an answer to your letter, tion of thai which raged in 183:2, when Ihe choleliad between 6 and COO persons aboard. Al liar- vhich I hope you will have the goodness to ex- ra combined with ihe yellow fever to destroy hucuse.
man life. 'Then the number of dead was so
,:ero-I\'rry, it was found necessary to attach anoYon inquire of me, "at the instance of the Nahcr engine to the train, in order to reach Cumber- tive American Committee of the Stale of Penn- large, that Ihe bodies accumulated In large heaps
sylvania," of whicli you arc Chairman, whether, in the hospitals, nnd Ihe only way of disposing ol
land in, time to save the mail.
The travel on the Winchester Rail-Road lias 1 it be tendered lo me—and that unanimously—I them was. found to be burning!
"Vast numbers of bodies were consumed in
win. I I ho disposed to accept the'nomination of Pre
•-l.-o been much greater this season, than hereto aidehtof
the United States from the National Na- ihe flames, by order of the City Council. It was
ore. And the increase of business in every way, .ive AmeficanConvon.lloofto assemble at I'lttsburg literally true thai Iho living were unable to bury
has encouraged the managers to mako renewed n May next, for the purpose of nominating can- the dead— the well to attend on ihe sick ; anil
efforts to place the road in better repair. We didates for I'le.-ident and Vice President of the Die common offices of humanity were performed
at enormous wages per hour. It was reported ut
learn thai if a loan can bo effected, whicli the com- United Stales.
Waiving nil inquiry into, and the expression of tho time that the number of deaths was 4, 5, 0,
pany ia now endeavoring to negotiate, the entire any opinion on the principles and objects of your. even as high as seven hundred a day. All these
• track will be re-laid, and that in the latest and Association, us being unnecessary from the con- figures were no doubl exaggerations; lint the
clusion to which I have come, f must frankly say mortality was awful, beyond any that was ever
most Improved manner.
hat I can perceive no public good likely to result experienced in an American cily. Many of Ihe
STTPSIUOB. XMTK.
Irom my acceptance of the proposed nomination ; stores were closed, and the beef nnd vegetable
. We acknowledge from Mr. ADAH VOUKQ, of and that, if tendered lo me, I should be constrained markets were, to R considerable degree, deserted
both by buyers and sellers. It was difficult for
Harpers-Ferry, the reception of a bottle of the to uecline accepting it. •
1 rcqupslyoii, nevertheless,and the other mem- families to obtain a daily supply of -provisions
most superior blue Ink we have yet put on paper.
jers of the Executive Committee,to be assurrd (hat the butchers, gardeners and planters in general
It is of his own manufacture, and offered fur tale I justly appreciate I he compliment intended me, feared to expose themselves or their servants to
ut very low prices; _
s____
dud to accept my cordial thanks for the personal the peslilenlial atmosphere of Ihe city."
confidence and kindness which prompted their atThe epidemic of Ihis season is sufficiently fearHEOItTJlTIKTG.
tention to he dittctrd to me.
EDWAKD UIIAKCII Roniiison, Esq., formerly
I am, with grcal respect, your friend and obe- ful, without approaching lhat of 1839. llallacks
not only the poor without the comforts of life, but
editor of the " Argus" newspaper, published in dient servant,
II. CLAY.
those also who possess all the necessary external
Gen. Peter 8. Smith.
this town, has received a commission as Captain
in the Army, and is now beating up recruits 'for
The letter to Gen. Taylor on the same subject appliances; nol only slrangers who have resjded
u new company. A Washington correspondent was published some time since lo the came effect for a short time, hut those who have lived uninterof his other letters, thai lie must gn lo the dulle* ruptedly in New Orleans formally years; incluof the Baltimore Clipper, tay* :—
, . . '
nf the Presidency, if at all, untrammelled by party
ding also some natives. Tho Courier (cars Ihe
Capt. E. B. Robinson has a rendezvous on the pledges.
.. .1
Avonue, between Twelfth and Thirteenth sis. ;
TIIL NATIVE AUEIIICAN NATIONAL CONVEN- worst i* yet lo rome ;• for, except .in rare instanune in Prince William, Va., and another m TION.—This body has adjourned <i«e </i>. I.ate ces, Ihe months of September and October have
Ellicott'd Mills. The recruiting goes " brave- on Friday night they nominated Gen. Dearborn,
• ly on." It may be objected thai it li useless to of Mass, as the Native American candidate lor always witnessed the greatest mortality.
The official list of Interments In the Cily of
..•ntcr tliu service, us General Scott has reached Vice President. No candidate for President was
the city o'. Mexico, and peace may be " conquer- nominated, and it wa« declared inexpedient to do New Orleans from 0, A. M , of Wednesday, to
Thursday,
Ihe 2d of September, at Ihe same hour,
ed." • But it should be recollected that if a man so. A resolution, however, was unanimously
has been mustered into service but a day, and the passed, recommending the members of the par- show* Ofi in all, of which 17 were Yellow Fever.
ivar Is terminated on the next, he receive* his ly to vote for Gen. Zacbary Taylor, as PresiBAKBHOTJB.
bounty, because he turves " to the end of the dent.
Wo worn again remembered by our friends at
W| without regard to any certain number o
montbi or days._
_
ITT The " Defender* of Baltimore," together an old fashioned Barbecue given on Saturday last
DEATH or CAPT. FAIRFAX —The Telegraph with several of the Military and Fire Companies by Messrs. II. L. Opie.T.W. Pendleion, and othyesterday, in connection with the brief announce- of that City, celebrated the recent Anniversary ers, in the neighborhood of Mr. Oplu'*.
ment off he new* from Gen. Taylor'* column, also day, in ihe Ciiy of Frederick. The military, and
Tho day was unfavorable, yet the hospitality of
reported the deatli of Copt. Fairfax, of the Virginia a greal number of citizens of the latter city, joined tho (-i. ten, liners and the; good cheer which aboundlb>giment, at Saltillo, on the 14th nit. Capt. Fair- In the cereinonlci. The " Defenders" &e. loft
ed had the effect of driving uffthe gloom pf,the att
ax belonged to the county in Virginia which
f.»n bi* iisroc, and like the lamented Mason, wai Baltimore on Monday morn!ng,snd returned again mosphere— and every body present neemcd to be
tho same evening, highly gratified with the recep- perfectly " at home." The good feeling evinced
•-r»ve, generou*, and well-beloved. — Bait. Sun.
tion wliic li had been given (hem by the " Mountain by men of all parties shows lhat Virginians never
TO NAPLES.— The Washington cor- City." Frederick A. Schley, £.4., was Ihe orator
forget what is duo lo the true spirit of toleration
/«*f***Miirflh«Oliio Statesman ny£ that the
:in«M09 to Naples bis been tendered lo Col. Win of (he tiny. The whole comuany paribok of a and Independence. Hucli occasion* do much lo
JMitt, fl Oiiio, DOW couimitiloner of Indian uf- magnificent entertainment, and throughout, ihe •often aiperillcs and lo make men of opposite opinJay was made our of no ordinary interest.
ions live like briithi-rn. — Fret I'reii.

Friday Morning, September 17,1847
ANOTHER VICTORY

MAGNETIC
FltOM WAHBINUTOIT.
A gentleman of this place received by yesterWe met with a few days ago in Winchester,
of the Baltimore Son.
day's mall, a letter from Lieut. Avis* of the Vir- Professor BOSFORD, who lias boen making R curWASIIINOTON, Sept. 13, 1847.
ginia Regiment, dated Buena Vista, August Oth, sory survey, i.e., throiigli Iho Valley of Virginia, Anew
which given a gratifying account of the h e a l t h to ascertain the most eligible route to link together
tdDl:
Thi (internment in Durttt— Calif,
and condition of thn,Regiment, and particularly the East nnd Wcsl by mean* of Iho Magnetic
Texan— the mmtf. nf their Annexation to the
ol Capt. Rowan's Company. The teller says:— Telegraph. He give*, sn far as ho has beer) able
Ilninn—Rcmncat of the Sting nf Conquest,
11
The officers In the Regular Corps will not admit to make the examination, a decided preference
I presume there i* no longer any Indiscretion
that tho Virginia Regiment aro Volunteers, but to the Valley route. If this should bo adopted, in my informing you that an additional reason why
•ay that \vo aro Regulars; such is the discipline off. ilmpers'Fefryi Winchester, Sic., would bc'mado I t h i n k we shall nave *, npeedy peace, I* this :
Some weeks ago tbe State Department sent to
the Regiment." It further says:—" Our Regi- points of operation, and our whole Valley bo able
VICTORIES.
ment has lost but ono man since wo came to Ihis to reap tho groat advantages of communication Mr. Trim a new net. of Instructions, In regard lo TWO
the new treaty with Mexico, changing the terms
camp. Our Company arc nil well, and in fine with the Eastern and Western Cities. The dis- granted to the Mexicans. It is well known thai Thirteen Mojlcnn Generals nnd Three E»Presidents Kllled-Bleron Hundred Amrrlspirits. Nothing seems to hurt them but the Idea lance, Professor Bosford informs us, between New Mr. Trist, in his previous instructions, was left
cnns Killed nnd Wounded—Threw Thomimd
of having to go homo without a fight, &.<•.., Sic." York and Cincinnati, by the Virginia route, is wlthoui discretionary power. Ho had ihe draft of
Mexican* Cnptnred—IJen. Scott Wounded—
Mrllrnn I.n»* Nrnrlr Thrno Thoni<nnd-]Hngreater than any other surveyed, yet. the cheap- a treaty — ultimatum of Mr. Buchanan— with him, Jor
X&UMOXB.
Mill* and Fifteen American Officer* Kill*
whicli had In bo acceedcd to, or Iho negotiation
ed.
The late Convention for revising tho Constitu- ness and convenience of material for the erection must fall. Mr. Trist could only take the propotion of tho Slate of Illinois adopted the following of the Telegraph, and Ihe liberality of the Land- sition oflho Mexican Government, if not agreeing
of Killed nnd Wounded.
holders, mako it the most economical, by a very with hi* own, ad referendum for his superior in
by a vole of 92 to 43 :
Washington. His new and last instructions were Total difeat ofthelUexicanf—Qen. Scott encamp—
" The Legislature shall at its first session under heavy amount.
ed utithin two and a half miles of iht City of
llioamended constitution, pass such laws as will
We'have been promised a full account of. Iho forwarded lo Vera Cruz to be sent to him with all
Mexico—-Armitlice btlirrcn Ihe turn Armiet—
effectually profiibil free persons of color Irom im- survey, as far as made,and the immediate object possible dispatch, and were captured by the gueNegotiation* with Mr. Triat for a Place com'
Of thin fact, of course, Mr; Trist is nol inmigrating lo and settling in tills Stale; and lo proposed to bo accomplished by tho company, rillas.
menced.
.
formed, nor does he know that new Instructions
effectually prevent tbe owners of slaves from tho
The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday, contain* '
on the way for him. Ho will, therefore, stick
introduction of slaves Into this Slate for the pur- which wo will take pleasure In laying before our aro
to the text of his former inrtructioiis; but as (hcso, the following highly important intelligence from
pose of setting them free: J'rotided, Thai when readers.
as I have good reason to believe, aro much more the Seat of War. It was brought by special exth|s constitution Is submitted to the people of this
PitorilGCY
liberal to the Mexicans, and as the new instrucState for their adoption or rejection, tho foregoWar," mill Mr. Clay, In lili Raleigh letter, •< will tions urge on him the necessity of asking and in- press for lhat paper, in six days from New Or'
ing shall ho submitted to them to be Voted on bo "tbe
conicqlicnrc of the nnncsation of Teuu at thti sisting; on more, it is highly probable that the Mexi- leans.
separately as a section of raid constitution, and time in iliu manner pmponeil."
Tho Now Orleans Picayune of the 8th instant,
" Tlita war," rays Mr. Bcnton." in tho consequents of cans, knowing the less favorable disposition of our
if a majority of all the votes cast, for and ngajnsl
Iho same, shall bo for its adoption, then in that Iho annexation of Tolas, at the tlmo and manner in government towards them, and having no means says:—The U. 8. steamship Mary .Kingslanil,
which
il
won
douo."
of
continuing
the
war,
will
use
every
means
in
Capt.
John Davis, arrived at an 'early hour this
case the same shall form a section of Iho new
The above wo quote from the Richmond Re- their power to make peace on the nld terms, be- morning. By her wo have received onr lettctsconstitution ; but if a majority shall he against
fore
a
second
set
of
instructions
may
reach
Mr.
from Mr. Kendall from the 22d lathe 28th of Aupublican, wold for word. It must express tho.
Us adoption, then tl)c same shall be rejected."
gust, all dated from Tacubava. A courier deEditor's opinion).'" and nothing else." Still, in Trist.
Tile-following provision was adopted with re- another
On the whole, I think the country will he satis spatched by him on Ihe 30th wilh Ihe first acarticle in the same paper, the Editor asgard lo duellists:
serts with equal posilivcness that " Ihe President fied with our ti/(imn/u»i, ns Mr. Trist has it ; trust count of the battle fought on Dial day was cut off.
From a map and plan of the battle-fields befoio
' Any person wlio shall, after Ihe adoption of made Iho war I" By. what logic these two opin- ing to its destiny to obtain Ihe rest.
We are all in expectation of news from Gen. us, we note that they are called the bailies of
this constitution, fight a duel, or send or accept a ions can be reconciled, we confess ourselves utScott,
(which
must
bo
under
way,)
and
that
the
Coctreras
and Churubneco—so called from field
jlmllenge for lhat purpose, or be aider or abetter terly at a loss to perceive. If the war is the conin fighting a duel, shall he deprived of.the right Bcqiienceaflhe annexation of Texas.compleled be- truce which was granted by him to ihe humbled works of Ihe enemy of those names. The victoof holding office of honor or profit in lliis State, lore Mr. P. was installed as President, upon what Mexicans, woujd have grown into a cessation of ries were decisive, bat as far as wo can judge
and shall bo punished otherwise in such other rule is lie to he held responsible for its inception 7 hostilities along the whole line, to bo followed from a hasty perusal of a portion of onr letters,
manner as is or may be prescribed by law."
If war inevitably followed annexalion, why seek speedily by a peace founded on Mr. Buchanan's the proposition for an armistice was made by Gen.
That Santa Anna has been rca'dy lo make Scott—probably at the suggestion of the British
The lollowing clause was adopted by a voto of farther for a cause ? When Mr. Polk entered treaty.
upon Ills administration, lie found Texas lo be a peace ever since Gen. Scott, by denouncing h i m , embassy. The report wo have hitherto given
81 to 31 :
sovereign State,'and a part and parcel of our con- has left him nothing to stand upon in case of a new that the city of Mexico was at our mercy, appears
"The Legislature shall pass laws with adequate federacy. His duty was to protect her with ihe defeat, was known here, for some time, as also the to have been unfounded.
penalties, preventing Die intermarriage of whites national atm. lie might have avoided the war, fact lhat if he were pushed, ho would sooner sufShould peace nol follow from the negotiations
md blacks, and no colored perron shall ever, un- by yielding lo the arrogant and baseless Claims of fer himself to he made a prisoner of Gen. Scolt now pending, another battle must ensue, the eneder any prelext, hold any office of honor or profit Mexico for the whole, of Texas lo the • Sabine.-^ than meet his fate in Mexico, which would proba my having a force of from fifteen to twenty tiiou- •
n this State."
sand men yet left. But the road appears to be
He might end tho war now, by Ihe same process. bly have been assassination.
Considering then that Santa Anna himself was completely open to ns, and Ihe city is only two
The Convention adjourned on tho 30th nil., Bui would Ihe Whig press assent to so disgracewilling
to
treat—
that
some
'twenty-odd
members
and
a half miles from our encampment.
ifter adopting Ihe new Constitution prepared by ful, KU absurd a policy ? And yet, by attempting
Our victories have been purchased at a ,vast
lo make the Prcsldenl responsible for Ihe war, of Congress were ready to consider Mr. Buchan.hem by a vote of 131 to 1.
they 'place Ihemsclves in lhat category. Tljeir an's proposition carried out by Mr. Trisl— lhat the loss of valuable life, as will be seen by the followFrom Iho Richmond Republican (Whig.)
admission that the war is a consequence of the clergy, as well as Ihe monastic orders, were long ing lisl—we will give a fuller one to-morrow.—
annexalion of- Texas, cuts away from under them ago desirous to be relieved from the. burthens of We see names of men at tho loss of whom we
NOMINATION OF MB. CLAY.
The New York Correspondent of Hie Washing- every pretext/for holding the Administration re- war, — and that the wealthy classes in general weep; but all have their friends, and we mako
ton Union, thus speaks of this Into movement.— sponsible for its commencement. Let them stand have nothing to gain by a continuation oftho strug- no distinctions.
1
The attempt of" Ihe Whig Young Men's Gene- by one or the oilier of Iho issues. Tho two can- gle, it is bul reasonable lo hope that peace will at > [We are obliged to omit tho list of killed and
fast crown our victorious: arms. From the news wounded until next. week. We notice, however,
ral Committee" to forestal the market by their not exist together—Rich. Enq.
which I have reason to believe reached headquarquasi nomination of Mr. Clay, does not seem to
JEFFEnsUN VOLUNTEERS.
ters, there is not much danger of either Valencia the names of Tione known to onr citizens.]
ind unqualified favor in their own ranks. The
The Winchester Virginian contains an exceed-, or Santa Anna making thei'r escape from Mexico,
Our entire loss in killed and wounded is short
Courier leads off Ihis morning, in one of its sweepng, hammering assaults against ihe whole affair. ingly we'll written and highly interesting teller, and no chance for the army itself to escape, to of eleven hundred; that of Ihe enemy is not well
known.
His loss in killed alone is believed to be
some
place
in
the
interior,
where
it
might
again
Jol. Webb nays, tartly, ' il makes very little dif- from CHARLES' M: THOMPSON, the youngest memerence lo anybody what resolution* this commit- ber of Capt..Rowan's Company of Jefferson Vol- become 'troublesome. But if Gen. Scott and fully equal to pur entire loss, and it is.estimated
Worth succeed in holding them captives and the that at least 3,000 prisoners were taken. The
ted rees fit lo pass; and its recent action would
nol be deemed worthy of comment, bul for the unteers.. The letter is dated. 29th July, and con- whole Mexican Congiess in duress, then assured- number of his wounded was not ascertained, but
novement which il indicates on ihe part of those sequently contains nothing very important in tho ly it cannot be doubted but that they will prefer is supposed to be very large. Gen. Kcolt himself
received a wound in .Iho leg below the knee, but
who habitually use the committee as a convenient way of [general news:'. As to the anticipated pence lo'a 'bombardment.
The fact in, even before Ihe last move of Gen. from the manner in which Mr. Kendall speaks of
tool in any project of which they are themselves movements of ihe Virginia Regiment, tho letter
Scott,' tho Mexicans were ready for some kind of it, we are led to hope the injury a slight, ono.
unwilling lo assume the responsibility.'
.
peace, provided they could have saved what they
Editorial Correspondence of the Picayune.
It goes on lo show lhat this sudden zeal for says j—
"
We
have
been
here
nearly
seven
weeks,
and
are
still pleased to term the integrity of their terriTACUBAYO, (near Mexico,) Aug. 22,1847.
Mr. Clay, just now, springs from no friendship
tory.
J'hcy
were
willing
to
give
up
Texas
from
still
nothing
is
said
ol
a
move.
From
what
1
can
The celebrated Archbishop's Palnce of Tacufor him, but is a part of a scheme of tho Weed
and Greoly Whigs to crowd Gen. Taylor oft' the learn, I don't think it is likely we will strike out the Rio Grande, provided we were salaried with bayo is now occupied by General Scott; and a
tents for a march, much before the first, or middle a formal recognition ; bul from a willingness to portion of Ihe army, alter twice defeating the
' rack ; the which, I ' guess,' is ' a true bill.'"
The New York Mirror suggests llial the com- of September, and then I presume our destination rede Texas, though for the last ten years only ah enemy in two of Ihe hardest fought bailies of themittee think that, by having three candidates in will be San Luis Polosi. The road between here ideal possession of Mexico, that of adding to il war, are quartered immediately around him. I
Iho field, the election will go to the House of Re- and there is said to be badly watered, GO miles of the California*, (another mere ideal possession of have already Sent you, off a hurried sketch of tho
presentatives, and then a compromise may be it not affording one drop of man's natural bever- Mexico,) follows almost. as a matter of course, jrloriou^evcnts of Ihe 20th, and even the present
made, and Tom Car.win or somebody else, chosen age. The autumn rains, however, it ie thought, especially if an equivalent he offered for il Which letter must be a hurried synopsis of the battles,
will swell the streams to such an extent as lo do shall lake away Ihe sting of conquest, and reduce which have shed such additional glory upon the
President.
.
American arms. .
The " Tribune," since the action ol the Com- awny with Ibis great evil, and enable Ihe troops the transaction to a mere purchase.
California is of no value whatever, and has not, . On the 14th inst., a reconnoisance made by.
mittee, BCCiTis to be backing out, according to tho to get along without suffering the pimps of thirst.
Let them move when they will—let them, do with for many years past," ...(I doubt if even) added
N. Y. Express. The Tribune now remarks:
Col. Duncan having proved that a road for artil" Next Spring will be soon enough to select me as they please, my motlo shall 1always be (if dollar to her; revenue. The foreign population is lery and wagons could he cut off from Choice to our candidate for President ;• and if it shall then in health) ' ready, aye always ready. .Yet I hope even at lliis. duy,.alrnti6t aa numerous as the Mexi- San Augustine, Gen: Worth's division moved on
appear that-Henry Clay can »urrfj/.bo elected, we my Venerable and respected Uncle Sam will make cans, and whether it be annexed to the United the afternoon of Ihe 16lh in that direction. Gen.
think the mass of the' Whigs will nol be satisfied the most out of me, for it's Ihe last time he will Slates or not, tho American or Anglo-Saxon popu- Pillow followed the next morning, at the same
wilh anybody else. But it'll Bhs.ll not then ap- ever get me into such a scrape. His nephew's lation of that province musl shortly outnumber hour Gen. Quitman broke up his encampment at
the native. Then ii.will bo as impossible for her Buena Vista, a small hacienda between Vieta do
pear lo be a sure tiling, llie Whigs will have no eye-teeth are cut.
fair claim lo ask him to run, and we presume will • "Our Regiment enjoys excellent health—hav- to retain California, even nrininally, as she now Cordova and Ayotln, and- immediately Gen.
nol do it. lie lias been beaten ton often for the ing lost but one man since our arrival at this | does, as il was lo keep Texas, while the nature of Twiggs was in motion from ilia Utter place. By
country's'honor and welfare already, and must-not place. The North Carolinians, on the other hand, the country renders il a hundred limes filter for this move a new line of operations was taken up
he subjected In the cl anceof another defeat. Bul have been great sufferers. ' II is no unusual spec- an attitude nf defence nnd defiance. ' The fact is, on llie southern and northwestern side of the city
if Ihero shall bo a popular rising in his favor, such tacle In see one, or three funerals a day, march- Mexico, iii ceding California lo us now, for a cer- of Mexico, nnd the strong works of the Penan
as there ought to be, not even his own disinclina- ing with measured ifead from their camp ground tain sum of money, gets a price for what she would, and Mexicalsingo, upon which Santa Anna had
tion will be .permitted .to overrule the strong at- —I mean ihe escort of course, not the corpse in a ve-iy few years, 'bo obliged to part with for bestowed such immense care and labor, were
themselves.
nothing, and disposes of it honorably und without completely turned.
tachment of his friend?."
"I am writing In the tent of Lieut. McCormick, Ihe degradation of not being able to conquer one
To a correspondent it says:
On the 16th of August, Gen. Worth marched
nnd
this
reminds
mo
of
a
duty
I
owe
the
friends
of
of
her own provinces. We, on the oilier hand, ns far as the hacienda of San Gregorio, beyond
" A True Whig, who objects on Anti-Slavery
grounds to the nomination of Mr. Clny for next this gallant officer, viz: lo send the glad tidings pay now for the acquisition of a province which, which it was found that the enemy had cut up and
President, in declined. Lei un postpone all invidi- home thai lie is in excellent health nnd spirits, rind in the course of lime, would have been ours at all ditched the miserable train along which llie artilous discussion nf Ihe claims of.men until after chjtiyinp the esteem ol his brother officers, and the events, but which then might. have possibly in- lery and wagons were obliged to pass. He would
the developemenls of the approaching session of sincere, honest affection of the brave and hardy volved ns in a foreign war. We obtain now legal have gone" to Santa Cruz, another hacienda a
Congress. Then we shall be able, to ECO more privates, in part commanded by him. Captain ' and equitable possession of what might then have league further on, had not an order came up from
Rowan and Lieut. Avis, I am pleased lo tay, are ' been constructed. into robbery, and we aro certain Gen. Scott for a halt.
clearly and decide more justly."
of forestalling England and France, or any olhei
Sound advice, says tht Express, but EO called also in the enjoyment of good health;"
At 6 o'clock oh the morning of the 17th Gen.
power lhat may have a design on that magnificent Worth resumed his march, his route running
Anti-Slavery men" in New York mean lo opFAXLTJim XXT NEW
maratime
acquisition.
.Taking
nil
in
nil,
therepose both Mr. Clay and Gen. Tuylor in the end.
The following card announces tho suspension fore, both parties may be tut it-lied with their bar- through corn-fields and narrow and rocky lanes,
along which carriages never passed before. Tho
of one of tho wealthiest firms in the Union:
gain, while the world ai large cannot bul praise filling up of llie ditches caused some little delay,
The first annual celebration of the Shawnce
' NEW YORK, Sept. 9,1847.
our moderation and forbearance. 'We have con- but by 8 o'clock the advance was in eight of SanTribe,-1. O. It. M., came off at lliis place on
Wo regret to inform you that, owing lo llie re- ducted a war to a glorious issue, in wliicli we ta Cruz, and the epires and domes of the noted
Saturday last, lo Ihe great delight and admiration cent failures of some of our correspondents in Eu- have not met with a single defeat or disaster, and Capitol of Mexico could be discerned in the disol tho large number, of spectators, who assembled rope, on whom wo have a large amount of bills which, though the eiiemyV capitol itself, and all tance. The obstructions in the road, of which I
lo.witness the grand and imposing ceremonies of running, we Ice) il incumbent upon us, both from his strongholds were in our power, has not en- have spoken, were obviously of recent constructho occasion.
.
u tense of duly and as an act of prudence, to sus- hanced our demands on Mexico beyond those tion—evidence that the enemy had but just got
•The proccssion.consJBting of comp one hundred pend ou'r payments. Very respectfully, youra,
which tve made in a spirit of conciliation, after Iho wind of our approach, and thai Gen. Scoll had
members Of the order, all splendidly equipped in
(Signed,)
PRIME, WARD &. Co. - - first victory. We asked, in tbe first place, for no- completely stolen a march upon Santa Anna.'
tlmir rich and gorgeous IIF.OAUA, moved from
The Now Yoik correspondent of the Philadel- thing that was not right, and though we were deA turn of'lie road beyond La Novia brought
their wig-team about ten o'clock, to Ihc (ionuhn
termined not lo take less, the fortune which atReformed Church, where an Oration, lucidly set- phia North American, referring to thia suspension, tended our arms has not elated us to ask more. the pleasant village of San Augustine in sight and
after
two or" three slight skirmishes, in which the
ting forth the principles of llie institution nnd the says:
With a healthy appetite for more we have left the Ihe Mexicans had Iwo or three lancers killed and
objecl of its creation, was delivered by E. J. SMITH,
The all pngrosaihg topic of tho day in Wall feast sober, and in a manner whicli pleases most wounded, our troops had quiet possession of San
Esq., a talented member of the order. After the street, lias been tho suspension of the house of on reflection.
X.
Augustine. Our only loss during the day was
ceremonies there, the procession was again form- Primer Ward & Co. This important house ha*
COTTON CHOP — The New Orleans Times of one man, a soldier of Smith'* lighl battalion, who
ed, and in due order they took nrv Iheir lino of been obliged, by the stoppage of several corn houwas wounded from a corn-field near Xocllimileo.
march for the beautiful grove of DAVID UOTXTNGS- ses in Ixindon, to suspend payments as n matter Ihe 31st ult.,Eays:—
At 7 o'clock on the morning nf the 18th', Gen;
WORTH, Esq., where they found an immense crowd of prudence. Their liabilities are between one and
We regret to stale that tho genuine Army
and a sumptuous (able, groaning under the weight two millions of dollars. Their assets must be Worm, which caused such destructive ravages to Scott arrived al San Augustine, and at 10 o'clock
ofttie rich viands upon it, ready In receive .them. large, as several of the partners are wealthy, and the cotton crop last year, has made its appearance Gen. Worlli was in full march for the cily of MexThere were some three or four hundred persons they have a largo amount of produce in England. simultaneously in several parts of Mississippi, icp by ;the main road.
Before going further, it may be well tb state
present, among whom we perceived a goodly pro- The head of Iho house, Mr. John Ward, is also threatening again to destroy the labors of the
portion of the FAIR ONES of oiiMpwn and vicinity, of the house ol John Ward & Co., which will go planter. Letters received yesterday mention its that the city ol MexicoJie* about nine miles nearly
who seemed to bo much delighted with the novel on, weakened of course, to the cxlenlof Mr. Wards appearance in Warren, Adams, Jefferson, Con- north of San Augustin, thai San Antonio is about
and interesting ceremony of kindling the " council interest in it, which i* involved in the fate of the cottlia and Wilkinson counties ; and from the three miles in Ihe same direction, while the paint
Jlre."—Winchester Virginian.
other house. It is not supposed that'the house alarming rapidity with which the insect spreads, occupied by Gen. Valencia, near Coutiers, for hais apprehended that the visitation will bo gene- lted command at that place, ia at least three mile*.
The County Court elected Robert J. Smith can in any event pay lest than 76 cent* on the it
in a straight line and in a direction, nearly west.
Esq., Eachoator of the Commonwealth for the dollar, and should Giles, Son & Co., and Alexan- ral throughout Iho country. Fortunately the It was 10 miles Ihe way many of eur troops had.
crop
is further advanced than U was at this period
der & Co., pay what they assert they can, Prime,
County of Alexandria.
Wurd & Co., will undoubtedly pay every thing last vear, and thus less exposed to the depredations lo march, for you can not imagine a- more tough,
COL. DAVIS.-—Col. Jefferson Davis, nf Miss, and exhibit a largo surplus. Messrs. Barings aro of tiie caterpillar; bul still it cannot be disguised uieven and jagged surface.
has accepted (he appointment of U. S. Senator probably tho largest creditors, as they have pro- that much mischief may be accomplished by the
At 8 o'block on the morning of tbe 10th, the batfrom thai Slate.
^
tested a largo amount of P., W.'& Co'a bills.— second brood of worms a fortnight hence, more teries ajrain opened on Gen. Worth'* position at
especially
If
the
weather
should
continue
rainy.
the hacienda near San Antonio, the ball* crushII gives ns great pleasure to announce that This failure has produced naturally a greal deal
ing through the walls and filling the rooms wilh
when tho services of the protracted meeting at of excitement in llie monicd circles. The greal
BILAB WBIOIIT. — Thisdistinguished statesman, fregmenls of piaster and broken furniture. Shells
fall
In
Norwich
yesterday,
11
per
cent,
may
be
Liberty closed on Tuesday last, which had been
a
week
or
two
before
hla
death,
wrote
a
letter
to
also burst in the air over tbe building, and the
conducted but ten days under the supervision of traced ultimately lo this stoppage.
personal friend in Maine, from which we make pieces dropped among the men stationed in the
The correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer athis
Ihe able, zealous, and successful Minister of the
extract;
rear. 80 hot was the fire that the troop* were
M. E. Church, South, Rev. Mr. Rpsser, there gives llie following as the proximate cause of the
" I cannot make, my visit to you this year, I obliged to gain shelter behind tbe building, but
suspension: • •
were ninety-tiro converts — Warrenton Flag.
have
become
a
farmer
in
earnest,
though
upon
a
still did not give up the position. AboutOoVitacfc
They wore employed by Jacob Little to purchase
AiiTicirATED DUEL.—It is rumored that G. D. seven thousand shares ol Norwick Slock, and they very humble scale; and! find little leisure for re- Ibe divisions of Gen*. Pillow and Twiggs ware
creation.
I
labor
steadily,
and
enjoy
my
food
and
ordered lo advance in the direction of Coutreraa,
Prentice, Esq, Editor of the Louisville Journal, found themselves nnabloto make good the money.
has gone North for the purpose of bringing a Con- They frankly said they were unable to db so, and sleep aa no politician can. My. land is new and and by 1 in the afternoon were in plain sight of
hard to work, so that I have not the pleasure of .ho enemy's batteries, and within range of Ibe
necticut editor to an account for spmetliinj; ho has gave the name of their principal. In one hour show
and appearance, but a call for the more icavierguns.
said.
Mr. Little succeeded In raising three hundred
thousand dollars, Ihe whole amount of the Stock, work. Even If my business would permit, I should
Tho order of battle of Valencia was certainly
BITTER nv A MOSKEY.—A bright little boy, In
dare to travel tliif year, as I should be suspect- mposing—Infantry was seen drawn up to support
the excitement"!! occasioned him was more not
New York, wan bitten by a monkey belonging to but
ed of doing it for sinister purposes, which would balleries, whilo long lines of Iho enemy'* cavalry
than
his
system
could
stand,
for
as
soon
as
ho
had
in organ-grinder, who was performing opposite met the obligation, he fainted.
destroy to me all the pleasure of journeying, and were stationed inthe rear, as if awaiting Ihe shock
cause me to bo received and treated a* a moving of battle. Two separate charge* of the latter
the lad'* parent!. The little fellow was immedibeggar
nol for bread, which might bo excused — wero distinctly seen repulsed by Col. Riley, who
ately taken to « surgeon, and the wound Wa*
DEATH or THE OLDEST POST MASTER IN TUB bul for—favor*
burned out with a red-hot Iron, llie bite of a mon- UBITED
I do not ask. After this year, I iad moved Ills brigade al one lime to a position,
STATES,—Our
venerable
friend,
Dr.
Soloshall
be
relieved
from this embarrassment, and lartialry In the rear of ihe enemy'* works. Coll
key being alrnoit a* poisonous a* lhat of a mad mon llenkel, whose obituary appears in another
then
1
hope
the
lime may come when I can visit tiarney was exceedingly anxious to march hi*
•logcolumn, was, probably, at Ihe time of bis death, your Stale, and yourself
1
and family, and have Ihe
' MoniALiTY IN CITIES,.—The deaths in New theoldesl Post Master in the United Stales. A pleasure ol fulling with you for cod, Without the cavalry to Iho scene of action, but it was deemed
utterly impracticable. The nature of tho around'
York, for Iho week ending August 28, were 347. more faithful; upright and honest officer of Gov- suspicion ofMngjifoher of men."
was *ucli thai the Infantry even bad great difficnlIll Philadelphia, for the s.«rn,e period, the death.* ernment never lived. During the whole term of
SUOAII.-— Il I* estimated lhat (hi* year's sugar y in finding the way across tbe pedrfgal, as Ihe
were 166. In Baltimore, 01. In Charleston; fpr hla official career, not even the shadow of «u«plcrop in Louisiana will exceed last year's 60,000 Jexlcini term It—(round covered with *harpV
the week ending August 80, I I . In New Or- clon of wrong ever rested upon htm.
agged rocki. • • • • • • •
IRoeMngham Reffuler.
nogtheads.
leans, for the week emling August 30, 443.

TWO GUEATJATTLBS!

Baltics of Conlreras and Clmrnbusco.

Until night hail fairly cloned In .ho flro from
the enemy » batteries did not nlacken—It had been
a continuous'roar for nearly nix liouta. (Jen.
Scott retired to San Au^uslin about 8 o'clock, and
in tho midst of a Hard rain which had jnit commenced falling:. Gen*. Twiggs and Pi;low came
in about 11 o'clock, wet and completely exhausted. It <vaa impossible to UBO horses on the rough
and exceedingly broken ground on which the; had
been operating for nearly 13 hours.
The attack upon the works IVBB planned by Gen.
Smith, and resulted in the capture of IB pieces of
artillory.some 1800 prisoners—among them Gens.
Blanco, Garcia, Alendoza, and the notorious Sains ; all theammunition and campcqnipnge, while
tho road along which those who escaped fled was
strewed'with muskets. No leas limn 700 of the
chelny, among them many officers, were left dead
on the field—tlio nurnbcruf wounded was undoubtedly far greater. I havo no time now to enlarge
or comment upon this well planned and brilliant
achievement, but reserving a moro full description
for some oilier time, must pass on to other exciting events. .
•«.
The works at Conteraa completely in the power of the American army, Gen. Scott at once ordered Gen. Worth to fall back upon San Antonia,
to turn and capture that work, and then to push on
towards the capilol by the main road, while the
main body of the army nndar Gens. Twiggs, Pillow, Smith, Pierce and Cadwalader, moved on towards San Angel and Cohnycan. Scarcely had
the advance'of Gen. Twiggs got half a mile beyond the latter vllage, before a rattling lire of
musketry announced that it was actively engaged
with the put posts of the enemy, and the heavy
booming of cannon now gave token that the noted
• 3d division had fallen upon another strong work.
But a few minutes more and a tremendous firing from the right, and immediately in the main
road from San Augustine to the capital, rondo it
evident that Gen. Worth's division was .actively
engaged. He had completely turned the strong
works of San Antonia, but while doing so the one. my had abandoned the place with the loss of their
heavy guns, and had fallen back upon his second
nnd stronger line of works. It was now at the
commencement of the l> mle, about one o'clock in
the afternoon, and sure such a rattling of fire arms
has seldom or never been heard on the continent
of America, accompanied with such booming of
artillery; and this was continued over two hours
and until the enemy was fully routed from every
point, and until those .who were not killed or taken prisoners were In full flight for tho city.
Thediviaions of Gens. Twiggs nnd Worth were
at once engaged, the former with the church arid
stronghold of Chnrubusco, and tho latter division
with the batteries at the bridge; and in the meantime Gen. Shield'.) brigades—the New York and
Booth Carolina volunteers—together with the Oth
r2lh and 15th regiments of infantry nrlder Gen.
Pierce, were hurrying onward from Cohoysan to
attack the hacienda. Moon they too were engaged,
and now the battle, became general. The enemy
had over twenty pieces of cannon, all in admirable position, and served with more than ordinary
nlcill, 'while but few of our guns could be brought
to bear. • The battery of Capt. Frank Taylor, It is
_' true, opened a well directed fire upon Cliurubusco,
but so exposed was ita situation that it suffered
most terribly,.both in officers and men.
To describe the fierce conflict, even now that
two days have elapsed, or to give mi account ot
the part taken by the different regiments, were
impossible. From the opening of the strife up to
tlie time the Mexicans were entirely routed and
in full flight for the city, was one .continuous uproar of cannon and musketry, accompanied by the
loud shouts' of the victors as eome new vantage
ground was gained; and high above the din rose
a dense column of smoke, at times completely
shrouding the combatants.
The strength of the enemy at this battle ia
known to have been 15,ODD at least, many say
:
20,000, all fresh troops and in a position of u n ~ eommw strength. Opposed to them wore about
.6,000 Americans, jaded and 'broken down by
m Irenes and countermarches, and by incessant
toil before the stronghold of Coutreras and San
Antonio. At Cliuruuusco, the Mexicans thempelves say, Santa Anna commanded In person, but
left early. The noted halations of Hidalgo and
Victoria, and Independencia, the 'Polkas, or young
' men of the capitol, from whom so much was ex
• peeled-Miiufly all fled without firing a guri.
In Ilic different works (bat mostly In the church)
taken by Gen. Twiggs, nearly 2,000 troops were
captured; Among them wore Gen. Ilincon, who
commanded in person. General Annya, lately
President Subtilutn, and Gen. Arevallon, as also
Cul. Gorosteza, formerly Minister at Washington.
Gen. Garay was captured near San Antonio by
Gen. Worth, and several influential officers,
among them Col. Miramon, by Gen. Shields, at
the hacienda; but the most important capture of
all was the entireForeign Balalion,mostly made up
of deserters from our own army, with their commander, tho notorious Riley himself. They are
nil now under close guard, and I trust will be
strictly deal!, with.
The losuxin our tide has fallen most heavily
upon the South Carolina and New Ytirk volunteers, the Oth Infantry and Smith's light battalion
- attached to Worth's division, and the batteries of
Capts. Magruder nnd Taylor. The South Carolina regiment was nearly cut to pieces, losing 137
out of 373 men, with which it went into action.—
The lat Artillery has suffered severely in officers.
The Mexican accounts acknowledge- the loss,
in.killed, wounded and prisoners, of no less than
13 generals, (among them, three ex-presidents)
•and forty-five pieces of cannon. One of our officers says that we have captured moro ammunition limn Gen. Scott has used since he has been
in the country.
c. w. K
THE ARMISTICE.
On the 33d day of August; an Armistice was
proposed. The Commissioners appointed by Gen.
Hcell, were Generals' Quitman, Smith,nnd Pierce.
Those on the part of the Mexicans, Genls. Villamil and Quijnuo. Wo can only find room for a
few of the articles of capitulation, (he-others relating Merely to the regulations of the Army and
exchange of prisoners:—
The undersigned, appointed respectively, the
three first by Maj. Gen. Wiufield Scott, and -the
two last by his Excellency 1). Antonio Lopez de
Santa Anna, met with full powers, which were
duly verified in the village of Tecubaya on the
i!2d day of August, 1847, to cuter into an armistice for tbe purpose of giving the Mexican Go•vernmenf an opportunity of receiving propositions
•for peace from the commissioner appointed by
tbe President of the United States-,- and now with
, tho American army, when the following articles
were agreed upon:
Am. I. Hostilities shall instantly and absolutely cease between'the armies of the United
States of; America and the United Mexican States
within thirty leagues of the capilol of the latter
titates, to allow time to the commissioner appointed by the United States and the commissioner to
be appointed by tho Mexican Republic to negotiate.
3. This armistice shall continue as long as the
commissioners of tbe two Governments may be
engaged on negotiations, or until the commander
of eilher of the said armies uhall give formal notice to the other of the cessation of the armistice
and for forty-eight hours after such notice.
3. In tbe-mean time neither army shall within
thirty leagues of tbe city of Mexico commence
any new fortification or military work of offence
or defence, or do any thing to enlarge or strengthen any existing work or fortification of that character within the said limits.
°
4. Neither army (ball be reinforced within the
aame. Any reinforcements In troops or munition* of war, .other than subsistence now apt
preaching eilher army, shaltbe stopped at the
distance of twenty-eight leagues from tbe city of
Mexico.
0. 'Neither army, nor any detachment from It,
•hall advance beyond the line it at preHot occupies.
10. This convention shall havn no force pr. effect unless approved by their Excellencies, tbe
commanders respectively of tbe two armies, within twenty-four hours, reckoning from the 6th hour
of the 23d day of August, 1817.

.LATER FROM TUB BRAZOS.
film Dastinatlon ff Otn. Taylnr't Farre~Adrones an San I.-mit I'almi Countermanded—
Otn, Lnnt and Gr.n. Cashing'* Brigades, with
Col. /toy'* ttangert, ordered to proceed forthwith
to Vera Crux, efc.
By tho arrival at New Orleans on the 6th Inst.
of tho steamship Telegraph,'from Brazos the 1st
inst., the Commercial Times has received important news from Gen. Tayldr'a headquarters, and
the several military posts on the lino of the Rio
Grande:
It appears that'the plan of the campaign lias
been entirely changed from what was understood
to bo the arrangement here, some weeks ago, viz:
the simultaneous advance of Gen. Scott and
Taylor's divisions on the cities of Mexico and San
Luis respectively. No advance Is to bo made by
General Taylor, and no greater force will be kept
in the valley of tho Rio Grande, and thencb lo
Saltillo, than Is necessary to keep open the communication.
The editor of the Matamoras Flag, of which
we have numbers to tho 38th nit., speculates thus
on tho recent change of the mot/us operand! of
our military plan:
" The grand base of all future operations, is
intended to bo established at tho city of Mexico,
where Gen. Scott now is, with a force sufficient
:o make a demonstration in any direction in which
it may bo necessary.
"Gen. Scott at tho capitol, with our troops
posted at Quarctaro, Guanajuato, Zacatccas and
Quadalajara'—tills northeastern border firmly in
•ur possession—New Mexico and California ours,
and all the ports of tho country paying us tribute
—Mexico will bo as completely in our possession
as it ever can be, unless it be annexed, and we
may begin to speculate upon the results which
are to follow, from the occupation of the country
by the American arms."
Tho Commercial Times says:—How far tho
recent intelligence from the capilol, when it arrives at Washington, may operate on the cabinet
lowards a still further change, may be conjectured.
Wo suppose that the troops now embarking at
the Brazos for Vera Cruz, ulll.be ordered lo suspend their march instanlcr, to await tho issue of
ihe negotiations which may be now pending.
We take the following summary of military
news from the Flag of the 28lh nit., which wo
lind to agree with an order of Gen. Taylor's, dated
camp near Monterey, Aug. 16:
The Indiana regiment, Col. Gorman, and the
Ohio, Col. Brough, under Brig. Gen. Lane—the
Massachusetts regiment, Col. Wright, and the
13lh regular infantry, Colonel Ec-.hola, together
with Captain Deas'a battery, under Brig. Gen.
Gushing—Will proceed immediately, to Vera Cruz.
. Col. Hay's Texas regiment, ia also ordered lo
Vera Cruz. It has not yet made its appearance
on the Rio Grande, but it is looked for daily, and
will probably arrive at tho Brazos before the other
troops have embarked.
Gen. Wool's command, to remain at Saltillo,
will consist of the Virginia, North Carolina and
3d Mississippi regiment* of Volunteers, and Major Cbevallie's three companies-of Texas Rangers.
.
. .
To remain at Gen. Tayldr'a Camp, (Walnut
Springs.) only Lieut. Col. Fpnlleroy « squadron
of. Maj. Brsgg's battery^
The 10th regiment, Col. Tibbata, will garrison
Monterey and < fcralvo—Col. Tibbats at Monterey
and Lt. Col. Webb at Ceralvo.
The I Oth regiment, -Col.. Temple, will garrison
Matamoras, Reynosaand Camargo—Col. fernple
nt this place, Cnpt. Waldrodt at Iloynosa, and
Lieut. Col. Fay at Camargo.
Capt. Hunt's artillery and Capt. Reed's Texas
cavalry are to be stationed at Ciiinnrgo.
Gen. Hopping remains on this line, but .where
his headquarters are to bo established we arc not
informed.
Some ten or a dozen cases of yellow fever are
reported nt the Brazos, and several, persons have
died. The fever originated on board vessels from
New Orleans,
Gen. Taylor will probably leave Monterey on
a visit lo his family in Louisiana, before the first
of October next, unless tho War Department
should send despatches in the meantime, rendering it impossible for him to absent himself from
the army.
The rainy season has fairly set in, nnd a plentiful alio'wer1 drenches the earth every day.
A PIIECAUTIOM.—The landing of Parades at
Vera Cruz, has induced the American authorities
lo issue an order, in which It Is declared, that all
passengers coming there hereafter, without passports train (lie American consul, resident at the
port they embark from, will not be allowed lojeave
Ihe vessel, and the master of any vessel permitting such passengers to land, will lie fined $500
for each and every passenger, so landed, and the
vessel held responsible for the same.
DREADFUL AFFAIII.—A dreadful nfiiiir loolt
place at Patterson, N. J. on Wednesday.' Two
men, father and son,named Campbell, had a severe
quarrel, during which the former attempted to lake
Ihe life of ihe latter. The son, to escape from his
father, took lo the river,, but luo father pursued
him, and/both getting beyond their depth, and not
being able to swim, aunk, together, in a watery
grave.
. .'
FATAL AFFRAY.—An affray took place at Hickman, Ky., on Saturday week, between three brothers, by the name of Everet, on. the. one side,
and Chambers and Baker on Ihe other, in which
one, of the Everets was mortally wounded, by a
stab inflicted by Baker. Chambers arid another
of t lie Everets were also wounded, but not danger
ously.
. '..'
DEATH OF>,THC Ho*. G: H. PaorriTT.—We
learn from the Louisville papers that the Hon.
George II. Proffitt, formerly a member of Congress from Indiana, and recently Minister to Bra
zil, died in that city on Tuesday, lie had arrived there but'a few days previous to seek medical
advice.
PiiiLAfeTfilione- Move.—The movements of the
humane citizens of New Orleans
in aid of the destitute children made orphans1 by the ravages ol
the yellow fever in .that city, has been crowned
with the most gratifying success. Donations ol
every kind were pouring in upon tho committees,
and it is draught the money contributions will
amount to about $3000. All honor lo the generous people of New Orleans.' They know how
to give; for one of their papers remarks that they
' seem merjoyed to be able to show their charily;'
and another journal states that the entrance lo one
of Ihe depots for provisions was almost blocked up
by tbe different gifts of ihe citicens.
A Missouri paper stales that a duel was contemplated between Col. MASON, of the Dragoons,
now Governor of California, and Col. FREMONT.
A challenge had actually passed between the parties, but it was checked by Gen. REAIISEY. Of
tbe causes which led to it, If of a public character, the country will perhaps be informed at a proper time.
''
ORE TOR or SILVER Cowmo !—One ton of
silver bullion was stored in a at, Loafs warehouse
recently. It belongs to Santa Fe traders and Is
on its way to- Philadelphia to be converted Into legal currency.
RUMAWAYS.—Tho Parkersburg Gazelle of the
3d fust., mentioning that three negroes had lately
absconded from the county of Harrison for Ohio,
and eluded all pursuit, adds that they were al
lowed to act pretty much as they pleased at home,
and were well provided for by a kind and generous
master. It thinks they will now have a fair opportunity of comparing a condition of want with
one of plenty. Ohio, in her line, he Imagines,
will ere long become tired of setting herself up
as a oily of rufuge.
U. 8. BERATE.—The N. Y. Gazette jiublishn
a table of the stale of parties in the Senate at
the next session, according lo which; parlies will
stand, 31 Whigs and 34 Democrats. There will
be a vacancy in Georgia which will probably be
filled by a Whig. This will make 33 Whigs,
and will give a Democratic majority of 13,

Tns Rxnm OR VmotniA I'tretta SCHOOL ADVOOATB.—This: is the title nf a now monthly pub"icalion, devoted lo.lhb subject of popular cducaion, jimt started in llichmilnd, by 8. A. Jewell,
Ssq., editor nnd proprietor. The object of llio editor, says the Richmond Whig, is praiseworthy,
and we hope the public will give him encourage*
mont. His charge is only fifty cents per annum,
illlo enough surely, for any publication worth
reading at nil, upon a subject of such high and vi:al importance. Virginia has heretofore paid too
illlo attention to Ihis'maltcr; a matter which
ies at the root of all New England's acknowledged
superiority over iho other portions of llio Union,'
and, especially, 1ms placed Massachusetts in the
'ront rank of her sister Stairs.
STAGE ACCIDENT—On Saturday thc4lh Inst.,
the stage from Washington for I/cesburg was
overset about two miles west of Dranesvllle, and
nine from I-cesburg. There were (en passengers,
six ladies, three gentlemen and a little boy. We
relieve all the passengers wore moro or less
scratched or bruised, but the principal sufferer
was MARX GRAFTOSI, Esq., of Baltimore, whose
eft arm was broken above the elbow. Mr. G.
had also some bruiaes and hurls besides, but this
was the principal mishap. One of the ladies,
though less severely injured, has since sufFnrcd
considerably from licr bruises, but is now happily
recovering from (heir effects. Mr. GRAFTON was
tnmodiately conducted to tho hospital house of
Mr. HU.MMER, where Dr. DAT POOH arrived and
with admirable skill reduced the fracture, and
restored his pationl lo a comparatively comfortable condition.
Accidents upon this road are of rare occur,
rence, and the driver upon Iho box at the time
iad never before met wilh a mishap of the kind
n more than thirty years' experience.
[Lnudmm Chronicle.
HEHHT CLAY AKD SILAS WHIOHT.—The Na:ional Intelligencer records iho following bcanUTul and touching incident:
A gentleman who has just arrived in this city
from the White Sulpher Springs, Virginia,informs'
us that himself and a number of other gontlnmcn
were in Mr. Clay's room a few minutes after he
bad hoard of the'death of tho lamented Governor
Wright. Mr. Clay was deeply affected, and paid
i louchingly beautiful impromptu trihuto lo Iho
honored dead, by alluding lo his generous nature,
uncompromising integrity, accomplished powers
in debate, and his eminent public services.—
Though politically opposed, these distinguished
statesmen, in their frequent and unrivalled discussions of great national questions in the Senate of
[lie United Stales, over maintained towards each
other, tho highest respect and tho warmest feelings (ifatlachinent. Honorable alike to the living
ind llie dead is Ihe incident hero related, and we
have pleasure in giving It lo our readers.
A SOLEMN Tnum—John Taylor, of Caroline,
of Virginia, a soldier of the Revolution, IV farmer,
in his Agricultural essays, speaks as follows lo
Ihe farmers and mechanics ol tho United Stales:
" We got ridoflytheii, and now we clasp DankPatronage and Proteclihgduties lo oat bosoms.—
Ten per centum upon labor was paid to a'priesthood, 'forming a, body of men which, extended
knowledge and cultivated good morals, as some
compensation for fonningalso a legal faction guided by tlie spirit of encroachment upon the rights
and properly of ihe majority. Forty per centum
ia now paid on bur labor lo a legal faction guided
by Ihe same spirit, and pretending to no religion,
io no morality, to no patriotism except to the religion, morality nnd patriotism of making itself
daily richer, which, it says will enrich the nation,
just as the "elf-same faction has enriched England,
This lejjal faction of capitalists created by protecting duties, bankers and contractors, far from being
satisfied with (he tytho claimed by the old hierarchy, will in the case of the mechanics, soon appropriate the whole of ihcir Inbor to UB 'use. beyond a bare subsistence ; though In the case ol
Ihe farmewit has yet only gotten nbotlt four llmef
as much of theirs as was cxtnrled by the odious
oppressive and fraudulent tvlhe system;"
THE BAHKRUPT LAW.—The following stale,
mentby the New York Tribune, will illustrate the
operation of the Whig mode of paying debts in
1841 and 1843.- Thai law was one of the system
of measures growing due of tho Whig triumph of
1840:
" The aggregate amount of debts given in-by
applicants lor the benefit of the Bankrupt Act 61
1841, in twenty-seven Stales andjTerritqries, was
8440,034,01ft. Tlie amount of property surrendered was 43,097,307. The number of applicants
wa* 33,739; number discharged 118,291; number
whole discharge'was rtifilscd 7fifl. Aggregate
number of creditor* 1,040,003. Costs of judicial
proceedings, $602,322, or nearly 15 per cent..on
the nominal properly surrendered.- The average
per centuin paid on the debts cannot be ascertained from the statement, but il is very, small. The
largest recipicntpf the benefits pf,tbU apt was the
Southern District 'if.'New York,"Where, the
amount of debts was.]20,68p,416. Thcnoxt was.
tho Northern District 61 New York, SI ,6/iG,506 j
the next the Southern District of Mississippi, 40V
150,546 ; next,' Eastern- District of Pennsylvania,
Sl',065,723 j next Southern District of Alabama.
25,022,'243; Massachusetts,:}
1,762,032; N. Jersey
17,811,303; Kentucky, :lfl,24i,271 i Mir.hlgan,
'10,731,086; lllinoi", 14,208,390; Connecticut
10,409,273. The Southern District nf New York,
wilh 120,000,000 of debts, returned only 140,000
of property, of this tho judicial proceedings swal
lowed up 110,000.1 The largest amount of nro
perty, in proportion lo the debts, was returned by
Massachusetts and East Florida.
'

Jllorkcts.
BALTIMOUB MARKETItpportci! weekly for tho " Spirit of JeOiirmn," by WA i.
TER &, Co.. Flour, ftnd Cummiwion JUerctiaiils and
'General I'rodnro Dealers, Ualtlmore.
llALTIUOKE, TUESllAT MonHINO, >

Trre DBsrHBATio^ or PovinTT.^-The N. Y.
TKOTICK.
Tribune, nf Halurday morning, rays: "An EngIX Penons Indebted to O. H. Beckwltli &.
ishman named John Mupgrave, who has junt arCo., are respectfully requested to make payrived in the ship " Matilda," yesterday attempted nent on or beforo the 1st'day of October next, as
o drown his wife by pushing her Into tho river. unbar lndul(jence cannot bo granted.
She was' rescued from drowning by officer Green,
.Mlddlewny, Sept. 17, 1847.
of tho Fifth Ward, who Immediately took MmJBRIDLI2 LOST.
gravo inlb custody. He staled the reason for atempling In drown his wife was his extreme povcr- 1"^1 OMI5 (mo look from my stable, or was exy; that he Intended In drown his wife and son, a
changed by some moann, n Dotihle-roinrd
my fifteen years old, nnd then drown himself.— IIUDLK, with a trot rein nnd Drau Hill. The
le was committed to prison lo answer.
>orson having it In possession will plenso return
he same to ma,
J, H. BEARD.
Sept. 17. 1847.
On llio Bridge nt Harp*!* Ferry, on Tuefday «Vrn*Ing
ho "Hi Ill-Will, hytho Kev. Jnlih F. Trice, Mr. HAKVEV
WATSON lo Silts Ere ANN ST**D—all of Warren couny, Va,
WINCHESTER, VA.
In Ixtetbnrg, nn Thurtday morning, !d liuii-.nl, by ihe
ler. Thofnan Ilirkby, Mr. AtiBAiiAU-lltwiTT to Mist
P.
O'LEAftY
lins opened n Ixillory Office
' ABiikA C. WOODDY, all uf Londoiin.
• In Winchester, Va., where he Is prepared
On tho 19th nil., by Rev. John Robert*. tUoicK W.
will rend lo him, with the " one
WOODS, of Dnltimorc, lo Mln LOUIIK Cao»if, of H«r- n furnish nil who
hing needful, 1 ' So nil who are hi search of
wra-Ferry, Va.
On Iho 6th Instant, by H«v. Josoph P. rV'ilion. ISAI'O fortune's Nmilco, may rest nsstirrd llmt al O'LtAI. POTTRR. of Baltimore, to Mln SARAH ANN KIKIIS, IT'S is her dwelling place1, where she isconiilnniformerly of Vigglnla. n
y supplying the wants of the riecrfy. .As evidence
On Tljuradiiy ili»2 th July, bj iho Rev Ambrore C.
the good luck of those who hare boriglil lickJooton, Mr. IlAiminoS LONU In iMna El.ltADETll 8xv. of
els
ul O'LGARv's Office, sec Ihe following prizes
Dxn,daughter nt Mr. John Snydor.all uf 1'ngo county.
vhich
Al I'n'l Grcenbush, N. Ynrk.on the Sfltli ultimo, Man- day: have been sold In the short space of eight
er JAMKS II. Con. tired 17 yen™, lo Min I.VDIA J.
" itci.Kn.ageil |», both of Now York.
'rizo money In abundance at O'Lcnry Si Go's

A

S

A

Lucky Omce.

In Ilili county, nn Saturday Iho llih ultimo, Mr, PnTER COCKIIEI.I,, In Ihe !Wth year of his ago.
On Friday llio 3d Instant, Miw LOUISA CooKngu.,
in iho 29111 year of her nee, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Cockrcll, of Loudmin county.
On Snlimhiv night, llio 4th instant, ItonRitT, son bf
Robert G. Mcriu-win, of till* ouunly, ngtiil nbuiit 3 yearn.
On tho Oth hifltfliir. near Sh<-pltord*tijwii, JACOB llRfs,
ion of Snmurl and Margaret llCAB,ngcd 13 yean.
At hl> rcKldrnco In Pngn cnuuty.on llio 3Jth July, Mr.
SAMUEL ESIIAFFKR, in thu 8'Jd year of his ago.
At Lnndmnrk, FnuqultT-Cmmly, Vn.,nbnut the 15th
August, of putrid sure throat, MOUNT and SAI.I.T, Inter•Ming children nf A. G. nnd Evelino Chamblin, ngcd
r
rum three to five yuan.
I^cnvca hayn their llmo to full,
And flowuni to wither nt tho nnrlh wind's breath.
Hut all—ihoa Imst nil neasuim fiirthloe own—O! death.

itlisccllancous Noticed.
10 Sacrament of the Lnrd'a Supper will be adid iu Iliu Prmhyierlan Chiirrli'ln Charlcmown,
on Sunday next at II o'clock, A. M. Sorvirtts preparatory uill rommeiini in the l^-eiuro Hoomon Friday night,
and in tho Church on Saturday morning, nt 11 u'cluclt,
•. M.
.
Sept. 17,1817.

cntmca NOTICE.

The iiibccrlbert' lo |lm rebuilding of,.tliQ Entficnpiil
Cliurch, Charlumown. arc reBiieutfiilfy rcnuestril to pay
IhoTeRiduB nftheir nulpcriptlunii to N. S. WIIITF: by tho
]nt of October. Tho Ouildina In progressing rapidly and
tho Contractor li In want of Funds..
11, C. \VASI1INCTON,
Warden of Eplironal Church.
Svnoil uf Virginia will meet In Sinnnton on
Iho 13tliofOcioberne«l.
Sept. 17,1817
TO BUSINESS WEN.. -,
Pirincw men—men wllii ricrlro In havo clKlntniirs
flowlnnlnnponilii-m—should AOVCHTIHK liberally ; and
in/duiuff wi, should nliyays bear-in mind 0110 imimrtant
fact; mat llu- pn|n*r most rend liyiliu ironimntiiiy, in Iho
vary oni? in which they should tti/vrniin. .Tim LANOAS.
TRti '1'niini.N-n AMI UNION, we runfldcnlly II.-M-II, I
inure Min c 'lii nner nu'il rtiiid limn any nllit-r paper In Iho
rminly. ,I|« riri'ulntloll Is lliw alraiiKl, If niil qilitu,
equal to ntiy iilllor, nml IK iluily liirieii--inc. U call bo
fuiliiil al lln-. nre-ffide, on the deiik, nnd In ilia Imtlds ol
tin- H'rktTH nl'ii-r nows anil tllu buniuuM men uf tlio city
and nnnniy—innkiny It alloguihar nnsbfilie boat modltlma llirnllgh wlili-h In rnininiiTiii-:uc llOllnen of tlie,
wam«. biifihiLtui, &fi., of (ditto ileBiriiig it) reach .tho public. The loriim of advertiiihifr nro very rcnuonnlilb,
U. W111T£ MlUULliTON.
Lnncnslcr, Pa,, Sept.'10, 1317.
OPINION OF TIIK IMIESS.
• From tho Semlnol au'd Refurmer.
WORCESTER, Ma»»nDliit»eit«. June, 1815,
' WISTAII'S HALSAM op Wn.n CIIPRHV.—Tliirhennfl.
cial uHcolfl of iliiw rcmedirul uonipffslljlHi orn an|,inUliln|
lo the world, and mako -it oii'iuf lln- mom |iopiilarmedl
cinuN now knoxvn. l-'ur coughs, rolda null cuiiniiniptivo
caaen, its Cllralivo puwura ara efllau!ii*lled Iiy innmToin
Uolimonlali of llio highest clmmrtor. .In Iliu finfilitliei
ordit*ea*tt. Icnnud '.'Cnlnrrhnl Ci)iVftuinpliuri,''urlf;{nHtinf(
from neglected colds, It hoji been uicd .with Undui intiiij
8iiLTes«,nnd hiindredsttrltnowledmithey awalho rcnturu
lion ol' their heulih'to ihli Invaluaolo meill.rino.
None genuino, unless tigoed I. IIU'l'TS, on tho wrapper.
OCT A frenb supply nfllie above llalpiim. nn 1mm] am'
for salo hy THOMAS M. FLINT, Clmrlunluwn, UIM
HENRY M. FOUNEV, 6ln-plienl»!owii.
'.-

Now and Cli^up Clothing; Store,
Opposite, the U. S. Pay Oflue, Harpers-Ferry, Va
r-pIIK subscribers would respectfully inform
JL the public that, they );cep constantly oiilmm
a general ussorlmeal o f ,
,
Readr<Made Clotfalni;,
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Coats, Csssimero and Cnssinet do., Pilot Cloll
Over Coals, Finn Clolli do.. Cloaks of every quali
tyi Vests from 76 cents up to $6, PantHJoons 6
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, agenerol assortment of Bilk
Ildkfs, Suspenders, Hals and Cups, lloota am
Shoes, Umbrellas, Csnes, Drcasl I'ihs, &c., whicl
we nro determined to sell at the very (owes!
prices. Call and sec your humble vcrvantH.
11. WALTER & IIRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17, 1847—3m.
N. B.—A genoral assortment of Children's
Clothing, which will he-sold cheaper than the stuff
can be purchased in Jefl'erson county. W. & "
Watches, Jewelry, &«:•
E havo now on hand a large nnd well selected Slack of Goods in our line, consist
ing in part of— '
.
Gold nnd Silver Lever Watches, full jowellei
and plain;
. Gold and Silver French, English and Swiss
Watches j
Cameo, Lava and Stone set LadiesDreasl-plns
Cameo, Stone nnd Hair Bracelets ;
Ladic-s nnd gentlemen's Rings, every style;
Gold Pens in (jnlil and Silver Ctafi;
Gold Guard and Fob Chains;
liar Kings and Jewelry of every quality am
do.icription, which we will sell as low as can bo
found in any retail t-toro. All good*.warrantee
to be what they arc told for.
Sept. 17.
C. G; STEWART & SON.

W

September 14,1817. {
Dcta SIR:— Since Tuesday last there hu been vn
linle annlmaiion in the Flour market, and mien have
bean quila H|<hL On Tnenlay illei of about 4UO bbli at
65 2S. Nuihlng of any nuie look place on Wvdnciulay.
There wan rather mart flrranon on Thnrxjay. nod al»iUI
500 bbl> were told al titU, and on Friday nbuui 4o:>
bbli were laken at the «ame price. YeiieVday ihe inirket wns dull : (hero WAS a rale in Ihe morning of 15(1
bbls Howard tlr«etat$525i leu than which huMum
generally .are unwilling lo tulle. Often uf 63 12i and
$3 181 have been reluned.
. •.
GRAIN— Wo have lo note a decline In Ilie^iricc
Wheat. On TuerHay there was a fair vupply al market A few totorc Left ut Small Profits.
UB subscriber linn the pleasure toannounco
and mien Were made nl $1 n 81 <M fur good luprinie Md.
anil Virginia redi, and 1 IS lo 81 23 fur white iniiato Ilia friends and Iho citizens of Harpersble for family flour. On Wediwmlay mitt uf rrd< ui Ferry and tho contiguous country generally, that
1 a 61 05, and family flour white at 91 10 a 81 80. On ho has just returned from Baltimore with a large
Friday laiei of prime red nt SI 03; white wheat I 10 a
(119. Yesterday llio receipt* wire light and tliore woa assortment of Merchandise, consisting in part ol
a flight improvement In price*. 8ale< (if good 10 prim Iho following articles:
red< M 1 03 a 81 OH, and family flour white at 1 10 a ( 3 hhds. and 6 bbln Sugar, from 0 to 0 cts. per Ib.
15. Corn hu declined aim. OiiTue«dnyiialr»of white
bags Cofleo, from 8 to 10 eta per Ib.
and yellow were made at 05 a 63 cent*; on WednMihiy 110bag
Allspice, 3 do. Pepper)
•alee of yellow al (W a G I cenli and white at G2 a 63 cu;
on Friday and Saturday nalei of white were miulo at 53 10 sacks G. A.' Salt, 3 do fine;
a GO and yellow al 53 a S3 en ; yesterday >ale» of white 9 hhda and 3 bbla Molasses, from 37J to 00 cents
•t CO PU and yellow at 62 cent*. Kales of Md. Oals at per gallon |
" ,
3u a 35 cts, and Va. 35 a. 38 cts. Salts of Rye In imall 3 cans best ground Mustard;
low at 70 u 72 cents.
3
do
do
Cassia;
U ATI'LE—The market has been somewhat dull and
prices have declined about 1 1 27 per 100 Ibi. 1'ricei 3 bbls ground Sugar;
ranged through the week from 2 lo 13 pur 100 Ibi on Ihe 10 bbls No. I Herring, (prime article;)
hoof, equal Hi 4 a $5 75 netU
boxes Kaisinn,0 do mould Candles;
HOGS— ling* have sold throughout Ilie week at 6 53 6a boxes
Adamantine Candles;
a f P»r lUOlb.._
Yoiirn'Ac.. W. & CO.
3 dozen Painted and Cedar Buckets;
Correspondence of Iho Spirit o
12 gross Matches, from 16 to 12* cts. per gross;
BALTIHOSC, Sept. 15, 1817.
30 dozen Mason's celebrated Blacking at 37] per
DRAB SiA: — For Ilia week ending this day, our flour
dozen;
market IIM undergone no material cnnngo ; (toward st. 0 cases
and Shoes;
has been held at 85 2fr, at which price imall sales havo S dozen Boots
Buckskin Mils and Gloves ;
been made, though In noun instance! $5 1EJI IIM been laken. ThU can truly be sniil lo hu Ihe highest market 3,000 Ibs prime country Bacon;
rate to-day. Heceipl price (5 1S», CIIJT Milli Flour has 34 Loaves Sugar, from 13J to 14 els per Ib.;
been sold in all this week for $5 12k,
GRAIN— Wheat U Improving ; sales to day of prime 30 pieces Curtain and Wall Paper;
red at |l 07; Inferior 1 la $1 05 ; whim 1 10 la gl 15 -China Ware, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, Woodenware, Earihen- ware, &o., &c. | •
Corn dull at CO i. M itenU. Cloveneed 84 35 ; Timothy
seed W 29 to 3 75 ami a good article very scarce.
which articles being added lo tbe stock of GroceBEEF—8 50 to tS. JtojsCS-J to$7ppr lOOltoontho ries, file., on hand, completes the* assortment.—
hoof.
,
There is no article in the Grocery lino but can be
WHISKEY— Dull atSDI In «7s In Midi and bhls
The failure of Mrasru. I'rhne. Wan] & Co., Bankers found at Ihe algn of Conrad & Brother, opposite
of New York, has not effected any of our merchant*, and AbcH'n Hotel, whore you will always be welcomed
so far we have escaped any of tho bad effects of ilia failures and shown through tho assornjujpt bv
,,
In London and Liverpool, and 1 am happy lo lay that the
Baltimore merchants have been fortunate In their op* raHarprro'-Ferry, Sept. 17/1847.
tions In Flour generally,
Yours inily,
I.. B. II

T

I'OB. 6, 10,41, a prize of $120, sold Sept. 2d.
\o«. 9, 39, 60, a prize of $200, relumed Id the
Managers September 4th.
Nos. 27, S9, 7-1, a prize of ,5.100, sold lo a citizen,
Sept. 4.
<09. 6, 49, 01, a prize of $1,000, in the Lollcry
drawn Sept; S^ehlloajrentlemanat ItarncrgFerry.Va.
These are glorious results for the short lime
only eight days) during which tho office, has
icen open I Come one And all to the Fountain
of Wealth.' A fortune can bo realized by a small
nvcstmcnt.

THE LAST WEEK.

iVo-u-'n llio Dny and JVow N Hie itonr.

M

R. .To-ip.nt KciNirAnT, (Dnjrucrreotypist,)
would respectfully inform tin- public, tlntt
owing to cn|:.-\|joinriiti already niadi 1 , he will bo
unable to remain in. Shcphordslown longer thin
one week from this'clstp. rn thnt Ihiwr who wish
to have n peep at Iheir 01VJV FAC0S, had beti"r avail i h r m « r l vps of the present oppnftiinily, a§
hoy may lore tho chance ol h n t i n g t h e i r pictures
l i k e n in a superior style; and tvhat is worse,liaro
nothing to leave lx>hind .tlienl when death calls
hem away, as a remembrance for their friends
ind loved ones. Ho may lie found nt his room
from 8 o'clock in the morning until 0 in tho nflerno n.
D" Instructions In Pagucrrcoptyping gicen at
reasonable prices.
Shephordstown. Sept. 17,1817.

, B,

HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,
fVFFCRS his Profculonal Services to the pub
'lie may be fonrid at Aliell's IIo'cl.
llarpfrs-Forry, Sept. 17,1847—'8m.
LAWRENCE «. RECKWITII,

€o mini ,0? ,01011

. No. 231 Commerce Streil, Haltimnre.
jtEFER TO
H. Kcvc«. K*q.,
,T. H. A.W.'n. Will!.-",
Jno. It. FlHj-g.Jas, L. RRIIKIIII,
.
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co , Va.
<l. II. Bcckivilh &. Co., SfiJJIaway, Vi.
Jno. K. While, Ksq,, Sheplurditiiicn, Va.
Dallimore, Supt. 17,1847. WANTED.
WISH to employ immcdialoly, a Journeyrnnn
Iloime-jiiiner, who in n i>oud \ \ u r k m n n and ol
steady habits. To such, liberal wages and con
slant employment will be .given.
•JJA11NEV I.I.OVD.
' ClmrlcetoWn.Si'pt. 10,1847—1 in,
Class'No. GO, 1847. To bo drawn in Alexandria,
N. I1.-7-AII kinds nf Joiner work done nt the
'on Saturday, Sept. 26th, 18.47.
shortest notjco and on the most accommodating
Icrmi.
IK I..
Latent Three Numliir Prize $500 1
TO
SPI.BSDID PltlZES.
BALED PROPOSALS will be received until
840,000, 10,000,0,000, 0,000,3,noq, a.213, a of
S.ilurcl.iy the 11th inel., for liiiildinga c.hnrcl
2,000, 3 of 1,600, 3 of 1,300,6 of 1,260,
at-Leelown, Jefll-rtfon county, Vn., of Frnme
200 of 600,- Sic., &>..
work, filled i n ' w i t h brick, hi'cordiii" to u - p l a i
75 No. Lottery—12 Drawn Dallatt.
aiid specification, to be t-eeu upon application ti
Thorn is G. Ilaylor, near I.celo\v».
Tickets $10—Halves 88—Quarters 93 CO
THOMAS G. HAY LOR,
Cei-iil'u'.ales of Packages of 25 whole tickets $130
MKIIEUITH HELM,
—25 halves $66—25 quarters Qft-2 60.
JOHN C. WILTSIIIIIB,
ILTOrdors for Tickets nnd Shares and Cerl!fi<
PHILIP P. DANDKIDOE.
cntes of Packages in the above splendid Lotteries
ScplpmlinrlO, 1847.
will receive the most prompt attention, and an
ollicinl account of each drawing mil immediate
STRAY CATT(,E.
Iv after it is over, to all who order from mo.
STRAYED from.,the subaciiber, fome Iw
Address
r A. D. O'LEARY.
months since, 11 head of Young Calllu.—
Winchester, Sept. 17, 18-17.
They were running-at largo from early in the
Spring until July last, when raven of them wen
recovered. Thosfvelill missing arc a Ihrcp.ynur
A'O. 7, LIGHT S7V, RAIjTIMOTlE, MD. old deep red Durham Ileil'cr, with an uniler-bi
n. c. mATI,ACK & co.
out of eitfh ear—lengthy in body and well formei
—-and three two-year-old red Steers, with paini
car mark", nnd perhaps some while about, them
Any Information respecting idem, will be llinnK
fully received and libernllv.rewarded.'
'
Maryland Consolidated ILoltery,
JAMBS L. RANSON.
Sept.
10,
ISW-nflti
CLASS 43( ron 1847.
]
Fur (la benefit nf the Snsqticlianna Canal.
Inforiiiatloii .Wautc-d.
To be drawn .in the City of Baltimore, WednesNFORMA'J'lONia wanted of Airs. JAKE CAII
day, September 23, 1847.
BON, lull! of IJalu'inorc, who emifirutcd lo Vir
00 Nos.—13 DIIAWN BALLOTS.
ginia Hume ivyelve luonlUu BIIICO. Any intormn
lion giving ber presont rqslilenco will be gratol'ii
SCIIEidEi
ly received by her brother, Jons RING. Li'itn
Prize of 026,000
82fliOOO addressed lo inaalSharp^hurg, Wusliingloncinin
do . 10,000
io,oou ty, Md., will come lo band. JUliN R1NU.
. .
<lo
6,000'
c.uuo Hppt 10.1847—31*
do
2,000
3,000
• ft"oiv UootlN. Hoiv Oooda!
1,780
1,750
ill! undersigned having taken the.old sl
'1,600
1,600
formerly decupled.'by K. Uunnington, K
1,000
10,000
fit
J//flown,
arc .now receiving and opening a DPI
600
7,600
260
0,000 and well Ecleclcd stork.ofCioods, which liiey wil
200
6,000 eel) as cheap us they can be bought in the county
Our Stock comprises in pnf-i iho following a i
ICO
4,600
100
18,000 liclcsi viss:',,'.',
Cloths, Cafisimcrcs nnil Veflings;
76
7,950
Siillinelts, Flannels and,Illanlit-tii; .
60
6,000
Plain nnd twilled Linsoys j .
20
78,440
Illnicla'd and brown Cottons,C, 8 mid 10 ;
•ra
- 17U.14Q
Calicoes, Giiii;li:rms nnd'Cherkx;
22,334 Prizes
. @36G,080 • Cnslimrrcs and Mousclin dc Lujucs;
SwU-s Muslina and Laces ;
ID* Tickets $10, Shares in proportion.
I lats. Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Certificates of packages in the above will bo
Alto—A line assortment of Groceries, (Ian
issued and sold al the following rates:
Ware,
Queens- Ware, Tin Ware/Wood Wnn
25 whole tickets $100
I
25
quarters
$26
00
C
26 half
" " • ;'60 | 26 figlrths
1 2 6 ( Earthen Ware, anil a great variety .of oilier urt
UJ' The undersigned oflbr the above splondic clcs, which you can sc'e by callini; very. soon.
LICICLIDER & CAMERON.
Scheme to their numerous acqiiainlancn throughIx;c-towiij Sept. 10, 1847—If.
out the country. Persons wishing Tickets in
N. II —All kinds of.Gonntry Pr.iilncc will b
any of Ihe Lotteries that are drawing 'daily, bj
sending their orders lo us sball be faithfully at- taken in exchange for Goods, at Iho hiuhest mar
I.: At C.
tended lo, and an olIiRial of the drawing properly kct price. Come one—como nil.
iillcsled by the Commissioners, tent them immeManager's
Office,
diately after the drawing \t over.
Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
UALTIMOKK, MAHVI.AXD.
communication lo us on business.
.
Wo'havo Tickets mi hand in every Lottery in
». PAINK A: CO.,
the State of Maryland. .Wo also have Small Fry
Contractors find RIaiiagocs of
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
• .' '
I/otturicg.
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to 87,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 cts. MAGNIFICENT AND UNRIVALLED SCHEM
—Quarters 26 els. Address your orders lo
R. C. MATLACK & CO.
Nn. 7 Light it., Vddoor below Fountain Hotel.
10O Fftizc's or 91,500' AME
6130,00
llaltimoro, Hcpt. 17, 1847.
1OO
"
" fjl.000 "
»!OO,oa
School
lp''Tho loivc't Tliri-o Number I'riza in tin
T a meeting of the School Commission! r- o
JofTorson (Joiinry, held at the Cuurt-llouso Grand Scheme is SI,000!
on Tuesday the 14th inst., llio following resulu
fiufqiioliaiiiiu Canal I.otterj'.
lions were adopted:
ttesoleed, That the President of this Board give
CI>ASS 44,
notice to tho voters qualified by law to exercise To lie dram in Baltimore City, 'uniler tV Ruff
tho right of suffrage, thai an election for School
inlmdcnct if the Stair. Ijiitery Ciiiinnissi'incrs,
Commissioner will be held on Saturday llio Dili
Septembar 20, 1817.
day of October next, In District No. 6 and No. 10,
under tho superintendence of Commisnionpri
heretofore appointed to hold elections for said Din
fJSD.OOO
1 Prize "f .
tricts—and at the places named for.Ilia election 11 Prize••of
2.000
15,000
4 Prizes of
of School Commissioners heretofore directed I
1.800
"
7,6:)0
4
such notice lo be by publication, as required bj
1,750
the statute providing fur the election of Hchriiil I
1,600
"'
^3^338
100"
"'
Commissioners, passed March 20, 1847, and hy
1,000
"
3,000 10D
advertisement in the newspapers uf the dimity. 1
Amount of Prizes in this Gr.-uul .^I.eme,
Itenolved, That Ihe President ol this Board
give notice to Ihe voters qualified by law to exercise the right of suffrage ( h a t an election will be
U'holoTickets SlS-Halvcs S7 60—Quarlori
held on Saturday the Dili day ofOclobcr nt Dairy 'a
Store for a School Commissioner, of District No. 8376.
A
package or ilO whole tickets cost $300, whicl
35—under tho superintendence of Rezln Dnley,
George W. Tacy and W. Nlsewanner—raid din- we warrant toilraiv ime hull back, leaving iherisl
tricts comprised within the following boundaries': only ($105. Packages of Imlvun, quarters uiu
Hi-ginning at the Shcnandoah Bridge including i|;Utha in llio same proportion
UTAH orders fiir Tickets, Shares or Packages
that portion of tho Blue Ridge between llio Loudouu lino and Shemindoah River as far up as will meet with prompt attention.
D, PAINE *. CO., SUIIACERS,
Colbert's lane,lhenco in a straight line lo the (op ol ADDRESS,
Sept. 10, 1847.
Jlallimore, Md
the mountain—said notice to bo given as required
by tho pi o visions of Ihe not passed March 20,1847,
VBUV beautiful nrliclo of Lamp Oil.ut I
and by advertisement In t!io newspapers of Ihe
per callon, on hand and for sale ty
county.
Sepl. 10.
THUS. M; FLINT./Jn/gytrt.
It id respectfully requested that the individuals
supply of Dr. GIDEON U. SMITH'S
referred to as Commissioners, and those named in
Whooping Cough Cordial, a very celebrntec
iho above resolutions as Commissioners, will perform tho duties assigned to them and report to remedy, to be had fresh at Tuns. M. Fr.isr'r
Drue Blore, Cli«rle»iown.
Sept. 10, l»47- '/
iho undersigned.
JOHN YATBS, Prei'l.
n/Me Board S. C. Jeff. 'Co.
Kr.si:iivi;o
GINGER—also,
Gicon'(iin,
September 17. 1847,
uer Hoot. For salo by

10,000 DOLLARS

I

Alexandria Lottery.

S

E

'Exchange and Lottery Office,.

25,POO DOLLARS!

I

T

$50,000

A

$897,690!!

A

Spoouif Fork*! *o.

^x..-j

ARMT MKbifcAL BoAnft. — Wo learn from art
ftjclal rlotlce Irt the Union; that n board of army
eohj, for the* cxa'tniiiatloh of Applicants Ib/
ppointmehts to tho medibal staff of the regular
rm'y, will tonvcne in ll>e city of New Vork'Ort
ic 37tli of Octol)«> e'nsnlhjr, and will prolabiy
orftinua Inselslon for three or four weckn.
Annjicatlons ninul bo addresded to the SseMft •
y of War, must slate thftage nnd rcsWence of the'
nplicant, and mdst bo afecompanled'by rcspeclnle tedlrnoninls (more refcrcnrrn nre n6t •nffl-'
ienl) of his poiap«*ifig the moral nnd physical
ualilir.alions requisite, for fillinp creditably Hie
csponsible station, and for performin); ably ihd
nl ubim and active dulica of nn officer (if Ihe mcdi.
!D*Th6 Pelcrsbtirg intclligenci-r announced
ic Jcath of Orderly SergV Pejlon Pollard, of
'npt. F. H. ArchcrV Company of Mexican Vol-.
ntecrs. Ita died nt New Orleans, where lie had
topped to recruit his strength, on his way hoirtf
pnn a sick furlough. He was the ton of that
•drthy citizen of Petersburg, Capt. John Pollard,
nil liin loss will be d source of deep pain to hie
ii-nil.i nt home and Ills fellow Soldiers in Mexico/
•ho lovcii him for hit (inequalities.
[Tjrrion. CHOUSE M. DALI.AS arrived' n(
'ittuhurg on Thuradny, and met with quite an imoalnor reception. , lie Was addressed by Mr. MeJiinillerK, nnd made an appropriate reply.
\\"ASTS AN Ou-XF.it,'— -A fbrtime, said fo ho1
'lie hundred and fifty millions nf dollars, wants BI(
iwner in England. Who wants it.
THE LTRcrmuno DEFAULTERS. — Jas. ij. (Iree.tl;
he book-keeper of the llranch Bank of Virginia/
ins been formally examined and com milted by Ihr. •
iuntings Court, nt Lynchburg, An the charges of
'aiding nnd abetting, &c., ih tho recent dcfolcaoiin. Ills counsel made nn defence, preferring
o mnko it before the Supreme Court in October,
\\v. B. Averclt, the absconding teller, ii is slatedi
'IBS confessed p.incc his nrresl in TcnneBseC, that
10 is Iho man. He had travelled under (he as'

sumed name of Jones.

CoHKEOTiOii WEST. — Cincinnati r("
rards with becoming interest the contemplated
Inilrond connection between fieiself, St. LoinV
nnd Vyheellng. Jjist xvcek d committee f i f h o r '
cily council u-nn npp.hinted.'wdli. instructions U(
collect Information on the 6lil'n>ct.
SAC AccitinMT.— A yoiinf! man named Jnjitf
Miller accidcntly shot himself near Dam. No. 5<
on lire Chesapeake and, Ohio Canal, on the 1st
inst. Ho lived until tlie fitli.
Millcrinm In ntartin'2 iipapain in New Vork. —'
The prophets liavc hit upon tho 19th of October*
as the day, nnd urge that there can be no mistake
about it.
•
MAKAREH UUIITOK AND THE VJEKNOISE Cilt£RR.—-The public well recollect that FOmn
months ngo n diepnle nrnse between Manager'
Burton nnd Madame Weiss, respecting her en-.
pngement with Mr. Burton for tlie n'ppenrancC of
the Vionnolpc .children at the Arch strcot Theiltre.
A suit followed. After considerable afgnme'hf.
and negotiation by connecl, on both siden, the'
mftlter was last wool; settled by ComproiniEe :
MndnrnS Weiss paying Burton (ico (hodtand six
hnndrcdjjflllars in cash, rind' entering info ii contrnrtfor. the children lo piny an engagement witlr
him, at (ho Arch FI reel Theatre, previous, to Ihri
31st nf December ncxWipbn terms named by'
_
_
himself. ,
'
A NEW SpECUlATioS. — Col. Carroll of tt
aril county, Maryland, hfts recently purchssed a*
largo Ixland In the Chesapeake Hay, which he ba«
stocked with black eats. A very large ninnlin'
has been purchased and Rent to their 'Bcpludon
home. The 'object is to raise them for ther> furf
which is quite v.ihmhle.
IMIICENV,—
ed at Piltsbnrg, last week, for running off with
another man's wife. . The. enraged husband, not'
being able to reach the ofiendar by .other proceiw,charged him with larceny1 in taking away hiti
wife's clothes, and had him imprisoned.- .
TnptTOLE IK THE ClIlBESE JOHK. — Tfllb CM •'
nese sailors who wcro enticed to Ibis country under false pretence?, on board the Chinese Jun I;,
are nlioiit lo return home. They havft also put'
in their claim for wflges, from tlie time they n'tari-ed from Wliampoa, and for a sufflcient sum to pa/
their paesngc back-to China. There Are twenty-'
two of them, and it will cost from 8100 to 8200 sipiece lo scud them (hither, B'o Ihnt the captain bids'
fnir to smart preli v severely for his trick upon the*
"Celestlsls."
JEFFERSON FA nut FOR SAKE.
DK subscriber will offer al public sale, if not'
eold'previoiis, nt private sale, on Monday<
\8lhday~of October next, .[first day of Superior'
Court,] (he farm oh which lip now resides, formerly belonging to the lute Bcnnet Wiltshire. It i.-r
situated on the road loading from Clmrleetown ti'
Leotown, nnd contains •
• .
. .

T

220 ACRES

Of excellent LIJ1ESTONE J^AND, iii a' gnm*
state of cultivation, with a fair proportion ol timber.
There is nn the prcnrinos a gnod
/jti,
DU'ULUNG IIOUSK, .
JuL
nnd all other buildings usually found upon farms t
nn iibiiiiiln ncc of good water, and a first rale OR'
CHAUDofelioicpfruil..
Tlio premises will bo shown lo any one desirous of iiurcliudiug, by calling on the undersigned*H'ENRY D. GARNHART.
Anguna?, 1847.

Coininffsioiicrg'.Salc of Land.
tNf)ER (ho uullioriiy, and by direction of if
deciccof
the Circuit Superior Court of Law
d

U
and Chancery for JeflbrsnA County, rendered at

lha Inst tcrm'of tuid Court, tho underuigned, sir
Cemmlssioners of the Court, will offer for sale*
before tho door of the Cour'-liouso of Jefferson*
County, on MQNDA Y rt»lB//i of October n«/y
(Ct,url.Jay,) the following parrels of
Mo»( Valuable i.aiidf
In Jefferson County, tho property of Samuel Stri'
der, viz:— Tlio tract of land on which said Stri- •
dor rufidi'B, Containing <fJ4 Acres, 3 Roods, 2C
Poles of

Firsl'Batc Land,

lying nn Elk llranch, and composed of several par'
eels, nil adjoining. This tract may be Fold in parcels or in one body— if divided, the lines of division will be made known on. the day of sale.
Also A MOTHER TRACT, called Samuel Sir!"
ler'a "Furnace J-'arm," conlaining 207, Acrea, f
Rood, 23 Poles— of this, a portion has been laid
off In lots on the Potomac Rker, and in that form
will ba soldi tlie whole tract is very valuable. A
survey of tho whole has lately been made, and u
plat of it and its divisions for sale, M well as of
.ho first tract Inn hcen made, and can bo seen ui
any Urns oil ilia Offices of Wr». C. Wurthinglorr
and Win. 'Luea's.
Tho lands olll-rcd for sale under tins notice, are'
icltcvcd to bo equal in quality and value lo any
ninl.1 in thin County, ana the portion* or. lots on
:he Potomac Kiver, ndmil iuii|ablo ant ndvuii:ageoud positions for (rude in merchandise and egricullural prdlucta.
Tci: MS OE. SALE :— One-fourth of the purchase
money cash — the' tmlunco In equal instuluientn, at
one, two and tlireb years, from the day of rale,
Sept. 10.
T. M. f LIXT.
with interest. The deferred payment* to bo seUNT'S LINEAMRNTC, K certain cure fur ured by the bonds of the purchaser*, with upprov
Rheumatic Sore 'Throat, Aflu'otlons of tlio d perBoiiul eoonrity— and Uio title withheld air
Spine, Sic., &c., la offered fur>al» by
ddiiiutiul securitv until tho diforrpd paynipnls art
a
Sept. TO.
: T. M'FLINT.
.ado.
WM. C. WORTIUNGTON,
WM. LUCAS, . . • '
AIL8—60 kega Nailn of all air.d«, just re
K. t. LKK,
celved and fnraaje low l)y •
Sept. 10, 1847— 1».
, Commisttontr*
July 16.
\VM. R. SKCVERR..

A

Raro still manufacturing Silver Table and
Tea Spoons, Silver Table Forks and all
other goods In tho Silver line, which wo warrant
standard Silver.
Old (Sold and Silver bousht for cash or taken in
Mclmnge. All Jiiiif'.B of walches ropaired and
warranted io keep1 copil lime,
f'opt. 17.
i . C,. S T R W A R T & SON.

(General

P
H

N

, WEEP NOT #OR TllK PAST.
rVetp not for the prut—'ll» a ilrcam that Im" IM,..
In nnmliine bin Tanbhed, In Iwnullct nrc "Mil S .
Deep, deep In Us ilrailow» bright hop™ nro Inul low.
Oh: rail them not back toihr, limit wliont-e the* to;
ITicy c«me ta tlio light thai may glcim Irom on high,
l-'riim Iho wing ofmnno uplril Hint P»««» "• ty
Ho irentlv-wo deemed tUttlio fciiura of ennli
Ilntl fallen a«i» tor H holler birth I
Anil they pniwil— lint n voice linde yet on the enr
n accents tliat full from lomo sunnier ipliuro,,
•Weep not, CHILD OF son now, for hope* tlmt w<*rotmnc,
tjnbleftl Are the glfti of nn unhallowed nlirinc,
ITiy looLwni c»rihly— thy life-rlnr hni 101,
llright Mure nro in UIAVEN that beam for then yet.
r
\Vecp not for Ilio put, though it hold In it* gloom
fiovcd FORMS ilmttiawa •unkto tlicir rcil in iliu tomb,
I /mil volcei tlmt ring in lira laugh of the rong,
Ami f«cr« ilmt umlli-rl an they (Iltloil, nlon(r—
l>h ! cull limn nbv buck fur they went In Ilicir mirth,
Km their henna hml been chilled by one frost "C tliin parlli.
And 'tis «wccl lo lie down with the pnng yet umuiig,
Arid wake its flrel nolc« in n heavenly tongue ;
Then yield Hot lo furrow, lifo IIM not a day,
Tlmt Rlve« not norac «lnbcnm< to lighten our way ;
Hut cull from tho rout, from encji blewlng Ilmt die",
/
A gotn lo Illumine tho crown for the r-kiei,
Tin- future in nVr IIB— the present in oura
IMiold it In Mam, and gild it will. (lott'ore.

llavtctn.
Macracnn, of the Dayton (Ohio) Transcript
tell* Iho following good one, as part of his experience. He says:
We have travelled some 1600 miles wilhin Ihe
I'iBt few days, by hind nnd by water. The tavern
keepers, cleam captains, Ac., &c., have uniformly chalked our hat and indignantly refuted to pertnit its to jiny onr way. In short, upon tlie raging" canal, upon the "expansive lake, In the packits, hotels and floating palaces of- Lake Eric, wo
have had a great" frco blow" and have uniformly
keen regarded among the "deadheads.'" This
i on will regard as a very pleasant, and certainly
iory agreeable and advantageous way of travelling. But there was one " free blow" we receiv•-J, which cahie near knocking us into the middle
•.f next week. The incident is so comical thai
n-e wjl.l.relate it If tho joke is at our expense.
While on board ono of the splendid steamers"
which ply between Buffalo and Chicago, Ihe fuz
nn oor din grew ralher longer llian was ngrecnMeynnd we repaired lo the barber shop on board
to have it taken off. Tho fellow did it up in a
lirst rate style. After ho had combed and oiled
nur.head, brushed our clothes, and slicked upline,
-.v-6 felt gratified,—pulled oul n dime and proffered
i lo him as a reward for his services, lie drew
l-.msclf up wHh considerable pomposity,
"I understand j," said lie, "dat yon is an editor!"
Wfill!. what of it 1 said we.
" We never charge editors nofin,"paiil lie.
Bui my woolly friond,snid we, lliore are'a good
many editors travelling now-a-days, and such libi-,-iility on your part will prove a ruinous bustIr.'Sj.

" Oh neber mind, said he, wo makes it all up
• We incontinently eloped.
CAN You BELIEVE IT?—A volunteer juetfrom
Gen. Taylor's army, says:
" I know n tady, in Monterey who is 1'fiO years.
old; she can walk 4 miles pec hour; she has a
loot12J inches broad; her great too is (i inches
(0:1 ^er llian her Oilier loes; her height is 4 feet
I', inches, and she. is 4 feet 6 inches round the
svitist, has a beard as long as any man, and wears
moustaches. She has been married 7 times.
NEW WAY OF TAKHIG LEECHE'S^A stout
I 'ishmantho other day In New Orleans was seized
•••Hh the yellow fever. His attack (says tho Na•ional) was alight one. The physician recommended leeches, as one of his remedies, to cure
1 lie fever, and after giving*as ho supposed, distinct
nrders how to apply them; he, to save expense to
liis patient, sent them lo him in a bottle, that he
i.-iight dispense with the presence of a leecher.—
Tho doctor' called' in tho course of tho day, and
in.his surprise, found most of the leeches alive
n nd active in the bottle. Expressing his astonishment, he asked his patient why he had not used
tlierri. " Used them, is it," said Paddy, eyeing
i hern with disgust, "hayn't I-swallowed two of
i!io sarpentp, and if it's more yc'd have down to
*;ive me from yeller fnver, then go for a praste."

I

'

CbtJUETIlY.

It, js strange, pel nevertheless Iru'e, lhat a'virtnons woman will occasionally encourage unwittingly, nnd to a certain degree, unwillingly, Improper nddreeRCB. The lover mny nsk pardon for
Ills indiscretion, but offends ngnin whilo supplicating for forgiveness. Sho'heraelf will excuse his
love on tho pica of innocent Intention!". Sho
\vlll then pily linn for his nnfferinrrB, white she
continues lo listen to him as an agreeable flatterer ; she exhorts him lo fortitude while secretly
admiring his generosity; nnd while she endeavors
lo instill viriuo hi bin mind she perils her own.
When f ucli n woman succumbs to seductive nrfs,
like Crcsnr, B!IO displays dignity in her fall.—
There is nothing more absurd nnd coquettish,
than n woman pretending to be displeased at the
declaration nl n. love, which she nlrcndy knows
lo e.vi»l, her receiving the visits of an admirer
sanctions the declaration, nnd proves it to bn
grateful. The plcaslffd^of being loved Cndn its
way into every heart, nnd Madame do Stncl has
justly maintained, (lint wa ceasfl tolovOourselves
if we are nut beloved by another. This is n dangerous truth thnl has tripped up many n woman
in Iho palh of rectitude. Our vnnily cannot conceive any circimatnnco - more painful arid
di-cndlng, than Hint of meeting with nttoT
indifference. How maddening must be such n
conviction in (tin mind of n cni]itetle.
RuHANcr.s.—It is probable iluilof ilj the causes
whl"ih havo injured tho health of women, the
principal has been tho prudigiiiun multiplication
of romances during the last rcnlury. From Ihe
crndle lo Iho moat advanced "fie, they rend them
with tin eagerness which keeps them almost
without motion and wit limit sleep. A young girl,
instead of running about and playing, reads, perpetually .read*, nnd at twenty licconies full of vapors, instead of bein^ qualified for the duties nf a
good wife or niiive. Theto causes, which Influence .tlie physical equality, inllncncc the moral
man. I luu-e known persons of both sexes,
whose constitution would nave been robust, weakened gradually by the too strong impressions of
impassioned writings. The most tender romances hinder mnrrin«ei> instead of promoting Ihcm.
A woman, while her heart is warmed by the Iangour of love, dues not seek a husband—a horo
iiinst lay his laurels at her feet. The lire of Jove
dues-not warm her heart; i I only inflames her
imagination-—Tissnl.
PURSUIT or KNOWLEDGE UHDER DIFFICULTIES.
—The lollowing is a most remarkable and praiseworthy iiistancc of wbjif perseverance and industry; rightly directed, aro able to cliuct. Among
the graduating class at Ihc commencement last
week, at William's College, was ono by tho name
o!'Con Jit, from Jersey. This gentleman isashoemaker, ia married, ami has a family of four children. Six years ago, becoming sensible of the
blesBings ofan education, he commenced learning
the simplo branches, such as are liinghl in our primary schools. One by one, as he sul on his bench,
he mastercdj arilhmctic.grammor, geography, &c.,
with some occasional assistance from his fellow
workmen. At this limp ho determined to obtain
a collegiate education. Without means and with
a large family' depending on him for support, he
commenced, and learned Latin and Greek in the
evening, after his day's labor was over, under the
direction of a friend ; a. d after Iho lapse of n year
and n half, prepared himself, and entered the sophomore class of Williams College.
•
lie brought his bench ami tools us' well as his
books with him. The students supplied him with
work; the faculty nssisited him; and together
with the fund for indigent students and some occasional assistance Irom other sources. 1m was
enabled to go through Iho college course, and at
the same time support his family. He graduated
last week, fin Ills hirlh day, aged thirty-two. Ho
stood high in his class, nnd received a part at the.
Commencement, but declined. At the farewell
meeting of the. classy in consideration uf his perscverancb, talcnls and Christian character, they
presented his wile with an elegant set of silver
spoons, lea nnd table, each handsomely engraved
with nn appropriate inscription.
Mr. Condit will nmv enter the Theological Seminary at New York, and will no doubt make a faithful and popular minister.
Wlmlyonng man in this country will ever, after
such example as this, despair of obtaining an education.—Springfield Republican.

AOENTS.
Tl,e following (pjnnfnwn l.»ve kindly conwntnfloaef
M Agenli for oir paper, ao.l »lll omard money for iub•cripilon., Ac., or receive »oy additional narnei to our
li,t hat can be prornred. The pn-^nl I, a fav«rahl«
tfmefor.advaneini niir ,.,i.crprii.«,and we hope ihora who
may fuel an inlerc.l In iW^uccon, will give ill i h r i r aid
\V«. J. STKMir.xn, Itarpcn-Fcrry;

« A"V Li«, Sen., Union School
Vf]Jto«6l! F.. Mooait,, Old Furnace;
JOIIN II fsiiT" «r W. J. llimwni.i., SmlllifwU j
EnwI.V A. KltVl.v.Suinmil I'lilui;
lioi rum DBRW or 8. H«ri.nnoy)«»i K»blBlown|
it, j.j. j*fiNRT;Wttd«'«i)i'pot;
ji,-on lsi.ua or TIIOS. VV. RIVNOI.BS, Ikirryvlllcj
\VM. A.CASTI.KMAX, Snlrlwr'» 1't-rryj
\V>i. TiMiiiEiti.AKK or J. O. OOVLK, llnicolowii, Ircilrrii-k county ;
HKN«V K. BAKua, WinchcMrr;
Col. WM. llAiiuiiuN or \V.«. 0. CATLKTT, Vhlli,
Morgan county ;
JOHN H. r.iKRNS, Marlhwhiiri? •,
<ixonriK W. IlnAnriKi.u, SiilckiTnvlIlc )
J. 1". MEOMTII, I'lillcnvni, I/)IH|IIIIII coiinlv !
\V»i. A. STKriiKNsu.i, Uppurvilli', (••lUiljuii.'r wniniy ;
JOHN HuriKiTTi Klllibqrtiudli. I/iuiloun county ;
CiKoaoB Ou.nKhT, Riinun-y, lluin|whlre rtniiity ;
GAimirii. JOBUAN or W. H K A H , l.urny, Pngi- county ;
Coh ANIIIIBW KKVSKII, H"|»< Mill*,
do
C'apl. I'KTKU I'nicK. SpruiBlleld,
do
MOIIIIAN JOHNSON, Nincviih, Wairen county;
JOHN IT. I'; STON'K. Wuiorfunl. Uniilouu county i
__
JlASsKV.WIuln 1'iM, Olarliij coumy j
Col. -;- 'riiitNKR r ,l''ront Hoyal, Wnrrrii cnurlty.

SAMUEL J> MOOIiR,
. Clinrlcslowu, Jcflcrton County, Vlrylnln,
JLl, practise lii the Cbiirta of Jcllcrson and
tho adjoining cdunlios.
lie can ho found in Iho Clerk's Office of llie
Counly Coifrl.
Aug. 27, 1847— 3m.
RENT,
i
OR a term of years, THE FAJIM in Clarke
county, Ihe properly of the lale Jndgo Parker.
Possession given the Ut of January next. •
CHS. McCORMICK,
II. PARKER, Executor*.
August 27, 1847—Cw. '.." , ' .' •
.. ',
NOTICE..../
LL persona indebted to the late firms of J.
Cronise & Son, Wm. G. Shipley & Co.,
nijd Wm. G. Shiploy, [at Pufiield's Depot,] will
please to make an early settlement of their acconnls, as it is very desirable tjiat the business of
these firms should bs Immediately closed.
II. A. GREI5R, Agent.
Duffield's Depot, August 27, 1R47—4t. . •

W
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HOTEL,

VIRGINIA,

S now, and has been during the whole year,
abundantly pupplicd. with the besl^ springwater ICE—reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Proprietor, it is true, did " refuse last winter to pay.$l W.forpmil ice, because ho could
and did get the bestepring water Ice, and is now
using it for nil the necessary purposes aboul his
Hotel.
G. W. SAPPINGTON.
August 27, 1847,
.

I

Young Ladies Boarding & Day School,
WINCHESTER, VA.
R. & MRS. E1CHELBERGBR will resu,mo llieir Seminary for Young Ladies, at
Angerona, on the firsl Monday in Seplember.—Parents wishing a Boarding School for their
daughters, will find important advantages secured
l o t hem In th'o above Instjtulion. Terms &c. given
by Circulars.
Angorona Seminary, Aug. 0,1847—2m*

M

.5. CiREOO GIBSON, DI. ».,

oilers H!s services to Iho
RESPECTFULLY
•public. He is still associated with Dr.
Straith, and will always have Ihe benefit

of his instruction anil couufel. Unless profes
sionally absent, lie mity he loiuid at all hours at
Dr. St faith's office or at Curler's Hotel.
July 30, 1847—Bm.

••

Marble Establishment, <

An old lady walked into the office of n Judge of
Probate, in Massachusetts, once upon a time, and
IJE subscribers bng leave, mosl respectfully,
f-M "Are you the Judge of Reprobates 1" "I ETIQUETTE.—Some of the richest things Hint apto announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
urn the Judge of Probates," was the reply.— pear in the papers, in the inir(lvcreatingwny,nro the surrounding
counties, that they have opened a
- Well, thalVit, I expect," quoth the old lady.— the specimens of epblolnry writing Ilmt now and
MARBLE YARD
•• You see my father was detested, and he left se- thon get into print, from raw Yankees who have
veral little infidels, and i want to be their cxecu- gone out west. Tho queer chap who some time in Charlestown, a few doom West of the Post Oft.oner."
.
ago " writ hum" to his mother tlmt ho had seen a fice, nn the opposite side, where they will be preHoosier, lias given another capital leaf from pared at all times, lo furnish Monuments, Tomb*,
Two citizens were lately comparing notes I'lpon .live
Head and Foot Slones, and all olher arlKlos in
Here i l i a ;
>!ie merits of their respective spouses. " Mine," his "experience.
Western people go llieir death on etiquette, their line.'
• iiJ one, " would be a very good wile, if she were You can't
All orders lliankfully received nnd punctually
tell a man Here that ho lies, ns you can
n-it so talkative." " Talk at etc!" replied the
ANDERSON &. RING.
East, withu'.il lighting. A few days ago; a attcndedto.
,ither, " why you are a happy fellow —my wife Down
man
was
lolling
two
of
his
neighbors,
in
my
hearCharlestown, A u R« Bt G, 1847—6m.
.vfijka morning, noon, and night !"
ing, npreliy large slory. 8ayal,"slraingcrlhal's
CASH FOR NEGROES.
Deacon Peaquirk, a staunch temperance man n whnpper." Hays he, "lay Ihere stranger!" and
HE subscriber is anxions to purchase a large
Uavihg accidentally swallowed a rousing tumbler in n twinkling of an eye, I found .myself in Iho
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sou nd and
i, I' gin the other day, was asked " how he felt after ditch,a perfect quadruped, the worse for tear and
it?" " How did I feel ?" said he, " why, 1 fcllan wear. Upon another occasion, snya I to a man I likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of
f I was Billing on the roof of our meeting house, never saw before, as-n woman passed him, " that will find it to their interest to give him a call beisn't n specimen of your Western women, is it?" fore selling, as ho wlll'.pay the very hitfteslcath
mid every shingle was a jcwsharp."
Says be ; "you are afraid of Iho fever and acne, prices.
QUAKER, COURTSHIP. —" H n m l y e a a n d verily stranger, aren't you 7" "Very much.", says I.—
He can he seen at the Berkeley Courts,at MarI'cnolope, the spirit urgeth and movcth mo won- ;i Well," replied he, "that lady is my wile, and il ti nsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berryvillo
•l.urfully to beseech tlieo tocleave unto mo lle.-h 6f you don't apologise in t-wo minutes, by the honor on tho tourtli Monday In each month, and usual
my flesh, and bone of my bone."
of a gentleman, I swear that these two pistols ly at his residence in Charlestowrl.
" Hum, truly, Obadiah, thou hast wisely said, (which he he I'd cocked in his hand) shall cure you
All letters addressed to 'him w i l l he promptly
•..nd inasmuch as it is written, that it IB not good of tho disorder entirely—so don't fear, stranger!" attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
:.ir man to be alone, lo ! and behold I sojourn with So I line-It down und apologized. I-m!niire the
Clmrlostown, Nov. 20,1840—tf.
Mee."
SVcslcrn country much ; hut curse mo if I can
it always takes mo no 1'ratfs Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
As ERHATU.M.— Miss Biddy Fudge, in her his- stand so much etiquette,
. and Nursing Buttle,
'
• ,• '
i.iry-of the Fudge family, recounting Ihe mise- unawares."
Put
.wes otaulhora, says, that" though an angel should
CIKKISINU A MmsTBni^Tho -people in one of
write, 'tis devils immt print ;" and gives the fol- llie oul parishes in Virginia, wrote lo Dr. Rico,
lowing instance of the havoc made by the printer who waHlben nt the head of U)o Theologicnl.Scmi?i one of her effusions:
imry in Prince Kdwurd, (or a Minister, 'i'hey
H'lta week or two niucc, In my o<le urion Rpring,
said they wanted a man of first.rnlo talents^ for
\Vhich 1 meant ti, liavu inadu a IIIU.HI beautiful ihirrg,
they hud rim down considerably, and needed build.. herf I lalk'd uftheduw.drui>s " from fre«|ily.blu\vii
ing up. They wanted one who could irrilr. well,
ro«en."
Tlie mily tiling, mailo it " from- frethly-blown iioec»:" fur some of them were very nice about that mailer. They wanted uiie whocould visit a good deal,
A DIFFICULTY KOLVED.— Arherclmnt oxamin- fur their limner Minister had neglected lhat, and
HII> a hogshead of hard ware, on, comparing it with they .wanted to hiring il tip. They wanted a man
SUPPLY oflho above valuable articles re
i, ie invoice, found it all right' except a Hammer of very gentlemanly deportment, for some thought
ccivcd and for tale by
i.'ss than the invoice. "Oh! don't be troubled, a greatdeal nf ilmt. • I'lio hist thing they menJOHN P. BROWN.
my honey," said the Irish porter, " sure the migcr tioned was that llipy gave their Minister three
Charlealown, A-IIJT. 27, 1847.
>•
i-juli it outlo open thn hogshead with." .
hundred and fifty dollars, but if Ihe Doctor would
lliein aucli a man as Ihey described, they
ApprcntlccH Wniltcd. '
A TOUGH 'UN.—-A Soullicrn pitner tells the fol- send
would raise another fifty dollars. The Doctorsat
lowing Munclianeenhsh story, which, if "not had down
ANTED immediately, fivo or six boys Ic
and wrote a reply, telling UiPin that they
to- take-," is certainly hard to digest. We have had better
the Saddling and Harnesi Business
forthwith inuke nut it call for old Dr. from 14learn
• wallowed
mine
tough
'uns
in
our
day,
but
tlie
to 15 years of ago.
._ii ___ _ f .,.:_ ___ .1,1 " ___ __ _
i ,,' . ,.
Dwiglit in heaven; fur he did not luiow a man in
author
of this could give an anaconda
" six," and, thi.JOHN BROOKS.
world xvho answered this.dcscripiion. And,
Mien "throw him ititd fits." Whole's
8am
_____
m II
Hide 7 us Dr.
Clmrleslown, July 30,1817—fit.
Dwight
hud
been
living
vo
long
on
spiritual
Many years agaa settler on the Macon started
. N«\v Good*!
'iiio day on a hunting excursion, nml after travel- food, lie might nut need in much for the budy, and
ling about half a day, killed a noble bear. Ho poitfibly might live nn four hundred dollars.
E hiive JUKI received from Philadelphia,
ihen threw tho bear and gun over his shoulder,
large nxsnrlinvnt of ladies Breast Pins, n
JUVKSIU: WIT.—A clergyman happened' lo
*nd started homeward. After walking about four pass
a hoy weening bitterly. Ho halted and ask- Iho moat fimhionablu p a t t e r n s ; ulxo llihgH, Ea
miles he becama very much fatigued, and- ron- ed " What is tun matter, my little fellow ?"
Rings,
Bracelets, &c. Also n few uels ofgontlo
1
i luded tu stop and lake an hour's rest. Ho dropTliu buy replied—" l!ul'ore,U'e could hardly,gel meiiH Bosom l)uilon«.
ped Bruin on I lie ground, laid liU gun by the uide cnoii'.>li lo eut of anything; and now what ehall
Aug. 37.
C. «. STEWART &. SON.
uf Iho bear, and retired to a log uome fifteen or wo do 7 for llicro'H another one come!"
Rcuda,
Cltmpti, 4cv.
twenty steps oft', and laid down.to'sleep. After
""I I null thy murmuring, and wipe off those t
•looping about Imlf an hour he awoke, and was learn,"
UST received, a large supply of Slcel Beadi
says the clergyman, " and remomber tlmt
ttarllruat finding a ferocious panther between lie never send* inoullib without sondii)g victual
Tassels, ClaBp", Purfc Silks, and every art
him and his game. What wag ho to do? lie to put into them."
cle of Trimmings in this linn.
.
r oulil not get at his gun for the panther. But in
Aug. 20.
MILLER & BRO.
'• 1 knew t.lial," said tho boy," but then lie fend*
Iho very energy and frenzy of denpair, he started
ihu mouths
lo our house, and tho victuitU to
1
,l.> his feet and met tho beast In his spring. The all
Totmuco*
your houHH.' •
ImiUer'ran IIJH arm-down the throat of the pmilher,
UST received a lot of very superior chnwii
through and through him— caught him by llie lail
A Y
Yjjji.r.i: is l.ysnori.—The
following do~
Tobacco at 26 els. per iiuund.
—gave it a heavyjerk.and turned Iho beast wroiig .iipiiim nl London, from tho pen of a wandering -•Aup. 37.
CRANE & SADLER.
nido out ! H any of our cniiMnporarici doubt this Yankee in thai c.ily, gives usalnglanco an full a
Yurii.
utory, let them tolt us so. We've got the papers!" iiuowleil^i- of Iliegrcal uu-lro|iulirt in many of-lhu
hot
moro \rdio-e writers:
HITE niiil coloml Slocking
A PBESSUIO LETTEH.—Tho following extract
. "n,u unil lino, fur.wila by,—
"Loiidon i i u -iii;i!l. t h i t i l y inlt iliiU'.l place, confrom a latter, aunt by a. settler lo his Irii-n.'i, ubroarl,. l a i i i i u ; ; uboiil Ihrri! millions uf men, all norlii nl
Sept. II.
CRANE'cSt HADLKIt.
>>how» that our country is nut llu> ivui.-i |n the
ii. and »fjfli«"cbiluVe
I1 LBH. Prime Fumily lUcun.ou lian
world :
He talks inuch in hin hitter of ihn lions ho lias
and Tor «iln bv
" My duar Bub— Come to awale Amcriky and noen ; nnioug Ihe rust, Jenny 1,'nid, und stales hi4
.8..HEPLEUOWER A. CO.
I'oirw nuicUly. Here you can buy paralifB 'J i.lnl- expedient for gaining ncred* to tlm theatre, from
ling* abuihel, whiskey and coal same pricu, bo- which all were, precluded who were nut in drcnu _KHblvU>wn,Aui!u«tQ, 1840.
i:;iu«o wo ain't gut no lurfhere, Ailollarn il.iy Tor cUalis'hia being fc.ftock; he pinneJilie.iikirlt up
l Ulilt. V IM EC AII—a pure art icle^for sa
g, and nu hanginj fu
Ochh , now, imiili; and p.i»sed in the jam—thus coining Ihe
by
GIBSON & HAftlUH.
Jo come.
Yaul;oe nver Iheni."
"
Augiir-t 21, 1 R I 7 . '
'
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R. TOWNSEND'S SARBAPABILLA,-- ,'
HE iindcr8ifrnerI,.Tolin Kablo,Solomon llefleTHE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MKbower und I)avld Johnston,trndinpundprthc
DICINE IN THE WORLD.
amoand firm of KAIII.F., Ilr.n.r.noxvKn & JoimThio extract Is put up in quart lollies ; it is»ia
TON, having leased the Knhlclown Mills for n term
f years, will offer fair Induccmenlfl lo Ihe Farm- me* cheajKr, nloasanter, nnd warranted Buperlor
rs generally, either to grind their Whent or to o any sold. It cures disenseii without tnmiling,
CCUPY
tho
Bpacibns
Fire
Story
Warehouse,
atorials, French and American Paper Hangings.
irclmfe the same for cash. These Mills have uratng', sickening, or debilitating the patient.
No.
60
Cedar
Street,—tho
WHOLE
of
which
Th6 great beauty nnd superiority ofthis Sarsn-*
Iso nrnkcs to order Bed And Window Curtains,
ery recently nndergdnc n thorough Btnto of rodevoted lo the exhibition and ealo of the SID- air,
nrilln over nil other remedies is, whilo It crndlushlons, Carpel*, Feather Boda and MatrcsscB.
such
ns
new
Burrs,
Bolting
Cloths,
Sic.,
nnd
LE ARTICI.I: of Printed Calicoes.
llallimoro, July 1C, 1847—ly*
for grinding will nimble ns to alcs discasr, il invigorates tho body.
Their present stock consists of nearly ono thon- ur present facilities
IT HAS PERFORMED
thirty barrels of flour per day.—
nix's coi.uittitiA HOIISI-:,
and packages, embracing some thousands of dif- manufacture
MORE TltAM 16,000 CUBES THIS TEAI1,
nmilicn wishing n prime article of Family Flour
Tent pallcrns and colorings, and comprising an
Stiuth Charles Stfcel,oppiniic German Street,
1,000
Cures
of Rheumatism,,
IIB supplied at nil times on accommodating
very thing desirable in the line, Foreign and Do- erins.
1,000 Cures of Dyspepsia,
BALTIMORE, MD.
Wo hone by strict nttention to bunincsn
mestic.
Q,600 Caret of General Debility, and want of
HIS HOUSE being located In the
All of which nrc offered for Bale, for cash, or nd promptnesB In nil matters, to merit n share of
Nervous Energy.
immcdiato vicinity of Ihe Railroad •
ilicfaclnry credit, at tho hn-esl prices, by Iho ie public patronage.
3,000 Fomnlo Complaints, and over
JOHN KABLE,
epot makes It a desirable
|ii|i|i
lece or package.
7,000
Cures of diseases
SOLOMON HEFLEBOWER,
Situation for Travellers.
Now stylea are received almost every day, and
Of tho Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, PilcR,.EryTerms per day 81,29 els.
DAVID JOHNSTON.
l a n y n f Ihrm are got up for our own sales, and
ipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on tho face, Sio.f
July 10, 1847—Cm.
Kabletown, Juno 18,1847—3m.
ot to he found elsewhere.
with numeroua capes of Consumption/
P. 8.—Tho above lo tnke effect on the first of ogqther
Qtr Printed llsta of prices, corrected from day
.ivcr Complaint, Spinal Affections, &c. Thin
X.GWIS A. METTEE,
njy.
1847.
K.
H.
fc
J.
day, with every variation in tho market, aro
ve are aware, foust appear incredible, but we have
laced in the hands of buyers.
NEW CABINET M An UP ACTOR Y. ctters from physicinnn and our Agents from all1
Merchants will bo able to form some idea of the
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
arts of tlie United States, informing ns of extraxtent and variety of oar assortment, when we
. & T. K. STARRY, rCBDectfully inform rdinary cures. A. Van Buskirk, Esq. one of thrj
(Near Fogg's ij- Tlmrsloii's Fountain Hotel.')
that the value of onr usual stock of-thla nne
• tho public generally, that they have opened lost respectable druggists in Newark, Now JOM
"^ ENTLEMEN'S Garmcnls mnde in a snne- tale
rtirlc \a nt least twice tho value of the ontiro n Charlostown, on the corner west ol tho Bank ey, informs us that ho can refer to more lhai<
JT rior manner. Making, Culling nnd-Trim- took
of
dry
goods'usually
kept
by
pur
largest
no hundred nnd fifty cnscs in that place nlone.—•
ing done on reasonable lurms,-wilh neainess nnd vholesalo jobbers. ThU fact, together with the nd opposilo Iho Post Office, a
'here nre thonennda of cnsea i n I he city of NevC
CABINET FACTORY;
"spatchi
tct,
that
our
moans
and
our
attention.
Instead
of
fork,
which wo will refer to with pleasure, nml
Baltimore, July 10,1847—Cm.
I
laving
supplied
themselves
with
a
stock
of
Maoing divided among a vast variety of articles, tire
omen of character well known.
erials,
tlioy
nro
prepared
to
manufacture,
and
evpted
wholly
to
ONI-:,
will-render
tho
advantages
A PHILLIPS & CO.,
fhich wo con offer to dealers perfectly obvious j vill keep constantly on hand,
UNITED STATES OFFICER.
nd it shall be otir care that hone who visit our lurcuiis, SfdcjboardB, Sofas, AVardCaptain G. W- Mcl*an, member of rtie NevC
\V. Corner of Dallimora and Charles streets, f I ablifhment shal I meet wilh any disappointment.
robcs, Rcdstcads,
orsey Legialaturo, lato of the United States 'Navy
AVE constantly on hand an extensive asOur assortment Ie complete at all seasons oflho nd ovory other nrticlo in tho Cabinet line.-r-They IBS kindly sent us the following certificate; lit
sortment of superior Ready-made Clolhing. car.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.
Railway, Jan. 20, 1847. - .
avo nlBO supplied themselves, with a choree ns- tells its own story :
cntlemcn in wrint of fashionable Garments will
A year since I was taken with the in/Zuenza nnd
P. S—B. F. LEE, formerly of tho firm of Lord
of PAPER HANGINGS, and will Kivo
nd at this Establishment ono of the best supplies * Lecn, and Into senior partner in the original orttnent
iy
whole
system
left
in
adcbiliialciUlalc. I was
rompt attention to nil business in that lino.
llie city, at tho lowest prices for cash.
nd need to try Dr. Townscnd'a Sarsaparilla, and
nn of Lee & Browstor, Irom. which connection
Repairing of nil kinds attended to.
O* (inrmenlH made to order, in the most fash- o withdrew Bomo lime ago, has resumed business
fter taking two or three bottles, 1 was very much r
'—ALSO—
liable xlylc, nnd warranted to please.
ellcved, and attributed it entirely to the eaid Sar•ill] Messrs. Liii; nnd JUDSON, and assures his
aparilla. I have continued taking it, nnd find
ONE PRICE ONLY.
iends that tho now concern shall have tho same
Their facilities fur purchasing nnd mannfactur- rc-cmincnco in this brand) of trade, which for- xecutcd with neatness, and all orders from n dls- bat I improve every day. I believe it saved my
fo, and would not, bo without it under any cong their goods are Very advantageous, having one nerly distinguished the other two houses to which anco
promptly attended to.
ideration.
•
G. W. MCLEAN.
' tho firm residing East, which enables them to o belonged.
Now York, July 10,1847.
ID"
Wo
are
at
nil
times
prepared
to
furnish
ave early and constant supplies of all SKASOXAIOFFINS, and 'being provided with n Now
NEW HARDWARE STORE.
THE
EDITOR.!
—
John
Jackson,
Editor of
:.E AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
will give flttentlon toanyordorafromtho he Rah way Republican, publishedEsq.
tho above ccrWith tho arrangements they have made, nnd HUE undersigned Imvingassocintcd thcmaelves loarse,
ountry.
and remarks in nn editorial us follows :
icir long experience in the business, they can *- for tlic.proaecntion of tho Hardware Business,
Also—Turning of every description oxecnted iiicate,
The success of Dr. Townscnd's preparation of
ith confidence assure tho public that they are ro prepared to offer their friends and all who Mlh
promptness.
nay
call
on
them
nn
Entire
.New
Stock,
which
arsaparilla
appears to; bo of the most extraordleparcd to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.
They respectfully' invite tho public to give iary character.
ns been selected with the greatest care, from the
We publish to dny two certifiBaltimore, July 10, 1847— ly.
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.lUropenn nnd American Manufacturers.
ales in its behalf ono from dipt. McLean, ol this
Charlestown,
May
7,18-17—tf.
ranch, and German Looking Glass 'Depot and
Our Stock', in part, comprises tho following nrown, and ono from Rev. Mr. White, of Staton
Picture Frame Maiuifiuftory.
clcs, viz:
'
aland, a gentleman well known in Rahway —
HE moat extensive assortmenlof GLASSES,
Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
"apt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
framed and unframcd, and Portrait and Pic- lies. Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, CurAt Blarpers-Fori-y.
iis life, and Mr. White seems to entertain an
re Frames, on hand, or manufactured to order. ain Bands, Tea Trays, Firo Irons, Cnst Pots,'
HE undersigned hasthn pleasure lo announce qually Biltong, confidence in its efficacy. Intellior sale at lowest cash prices, by
ivcns, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
toihe public that he has for sale, a large as- ent men like these would not praise so strongly
SAMSON CARISS, Carter if- Guilder,
''orks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Stoel, Tin, Wire,Cop- ortmontof
vhat they did not fully believe to deserve it.
No. 138 arid 140 Baltimore street. er, Zinc, Lend, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE;
Baltimore, Juno 18, 1847.
.ams, &c.; Stovos, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel? Inch an Sofas, BnrcauB, Tables, Chairs, MnltrcsSCROFULA CURED. —This certificate was handows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic es, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, and con'TURNER & MUJDGE,
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather, o will sell at very reduced prices. Those arti- clusively proves that his Sursnparilla has perfect
VHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER Hinted Cloth, Conch Lnce, Lamps, Hubs, Bows, les
are manufactured in Alexandria, of tho besl control over . the moat obstinate diseases of
~VF all descriptions..
Tub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods latcrials, and in the beat manner, with the aid ol he blood. . Three persons cured in .one house is
-*' Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow- anally kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer machinery, and under such favorable circumstan- unprecedented.
>
ers, Russia Skins, &c. '
THREE CHILDREN. —Dr. TownBeml— Denr Sir:
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front ce as enables him to assure the public that they
inrCashjaid for Rags,
Varo-houses, signqfthe Gilt Plane, at the South- ro better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap,
have the pleasure to inform you that three of my
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
ast corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance, r, than any made in this miartcr of the country, ihildren have been cured of the Scrofula, by Iho
June 11,1847—ly. .
ise
of your excellent medicine. • They were arrst door from the corner in either slreet.
Those who have been in tho habit 'of supplying
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
liemselvcs from the Alexandria establishment ticled very severely with bad. sores; have taken
JAMES M. HAtG,
Georgolown, D. C., March 6,1847.
.n particularly invited to call and seo the arti- only four bottles ; it took them away, for which I
No. 133 Ilaltimore StVeet, Baltimore,
(eel myself under deep obligntion.
lesnow offered. : •
1GN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,
-Yours respectfully,
Call and examino oefore you purchase elseMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
• , .
• , ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wopstcr st.
where;
Tasselp, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
New- York, March 1, 1847.
Patent Improved. PintICTUNDERTAKING, and Repairing
of all
egalin, Flage, Banners, &c. • Dealer in Buttons,
1
mils of Furniture, attended to promptly.
form and Counter Scales.
ailors'
Trimmings,Cords, &c.':. Fancy Goods in
RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.—Dr. Townsend
r
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
ery variety, wholesale and retail.
Manufactory Corner oj So'tih Charles and Jialder—rDenrSir-: , My wife has been for several .years
Harpers-Ferry, April 30, J847—6m.
' ston Streets, Baltimore. ,
113" All orders promptly attended to.afflicted iwilh' rheumatism.' . She has tried many
Ballimore.Feb. 6, 1847—ly*A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus.
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all to.
J\. that is dosirablo, correct and cheap, can be
no purpose. ..She was finally induced, by seeing
STOVE WARE-HOUSE. lupplied at my eslablishmontwith promptness.—
HE subscriber being desirous of removing to ,-our advertisement, to give your Sarsaparilla a
warrant every article manufactured, equal, il
rial. . We procured FOUIO of it from your agent,
the South, oilers for sale his
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
(Mr. Van Buekirk) and it- gives me pleasure to
Valuable Landed Estate,
irices so low that every purchaser shall be ealiestale that after using: it she- experienced great reied. Beams • and Platforms, from the • heaviest iittmted three, miles North West of Chariestown ief, and was in a very short time perfectly cured,
onnage to tho most minute. Gold and Assayer'a .tlio seat of Justice for Jcffqrsbh county, Vu.,' I 'was also1 (together with another man in my emialance, always on hand.
vithm half n mile of tho Winchester nnd Potomac ploy) badly troubled with piles, nnd by using n
Country Jlorchnnts, &c., aro "particularly in- tailrond, and tlio Smithfiold and Harpers-Fcrr; jinall quantity of your Sarfupniilla, our complaint
cited to call and examine for themselves, or send ['lirnpikc, and also within four Miles of Kerney's was completely cured.. 1 consider it one of Ilio
heir orders, which shall be attended to with de- )epot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
best of medicines, and would advise all who aro
patch. ,
JESSE HARDEN.
afflicted to {jive it a trial.
Containing
600
<:
'
.
Acres.
•'
•
Baltimore, March-5, 1847—ly. . ' . • '-.-• r.-,
• • . i GAlijHT 'GAniUBHAKT.
The Improincmcnta consist of a commodiou
.
' 1 2 3 Market street, Ndwaik.
RICHARD PARKER,
. .BRICK.
, »\VEI,I>JJV« HOUSE,
FtotALE MEptcisE. —-Dr.- Townsend's
AS resigned tho. office lof Paymaster of,. the
Iconlaining eleven, rooms. Tho Out Sarsaparilla IB a sovereign and speedy cure for in'
JACOB FUSSEH,, Jr.,
^buildings consist of a Srabke-houBe cipient consumption, barrenness, loucorahoia, or
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry, and will
No. RQ^Lighl street, Baltimore, Maryland,
efirb
Houses,
Stabling, &c.
n
future
devote
himself
exclusively
to
his
profes
AS now' on hand, nnd intends keeping duwhiles, obstructed or difficult menstruation, incon'
There ii.'a gie^l vdrfely of
ring llie ensuing fall,qne of tlie largest an'rl iion.. in
tinence of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
Ho will attend the Eovernl Courts of Jefferson,
nost select stocks of Stoves tlmt can be found in
and for llie general prostration 'of the system —
lis or any, alhor "city. • Ha invites.those who want /larke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
no matter whether the result of inherent causes,
rowing and yielding upon the Estate
Charlestown,
May
28,
1847—
Cm.
.loves.to visit hisjOatnblishment, where they can
or produced .by irregularity, illness or accident.
icsidcs
every
variety
of
Ornamental
Trees
grow
elect from n grent variety of pvcry principle and
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigoDOCTOR O. O. .
"ng in tlio'y»rd. •• ••'.,• ' : . r, •
'>
lylo, just such as nre suited to tlieir wnnlsj and
rating effects upon the human frame. Persons all
(I/ATE O^'WAailWOTpM. CtlV, ID, C.,) .
The Dwelling' commands a beautiful view o weakness and lassitude before taking it, at once
t prices tlmt will not bo objected to.. Having in
AVING permaneiitly established himself in ho.Bluo Ridge and NorthVMountains, and is vor
bo fall of lust year sold n vust number in Jctlurbecome robust and full of energy under its InfluCharleslown, proffbrn his Bo'rviccB to the
on and the adjacent counties, nnd being desirous iiiblic. ' 'He can bo found, cither day or night, ai lealthy, but few cases of sickness having-pvcroc ence. i it immediately 'counteracts Ihe •nervolessf extending" them still further, ho iu induced to lis ollice pr nl Carter's Jlolel, unless profession corred, arising from its local situation. The Ian neas of tho female frame, which is the great caueo
B of the best limestone. From its location,—be of barrenness.
i ,..,;.'
Her the following low ecalo of prices. Persona illy engaged. . . .
ng convenient to all the improvements, po that a]
not visiting tho cily can order per teller, enIt will not be expected of us in cases of BO deliOffice one door from Mr. J. II. Beard's dwcllinf .ho produce raised upon, llie farm cun be casil
losing Iho cosh, ant! they may depend on having louse. ' ,' . -i ' ., . • •
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures perconveyed to market 'at little expense,— this estat formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hunID" pperatious on the teeth performed by rip 's qnc of the most desirable in the county.
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all lointmcnlonly.
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Several
:' '",'
,,
'",",
This land can be divided into two farms, givin, cases, where families havo been without children,
the fixtures complete,
$1300
June 4, .1847—6m.
rath wood and water to each.
5.2 do
do
20 inch,
. .15,00
after using a few bottles of this invaluable mediThe subscriber rcspeptfully'invltes a call from cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.
32 "
17-00
SAPPIWGTON'S
.3 do - do
.hose
desirous
of
purchasing
land,
as
he
.tsyire
do •
2-1 "
20 00
No. 4 do
Dr. Townsend — My wife being greatly distressTHREE-STORY BRICK
mrcd to accept a price that would make tlieptlr ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
No. 6 do. ,.. do. : • U6'."'- i . . , 2500
™ WHITE PORTICO, IN ERONX,..^
:hnse a valuable investment, even as a specula continually by pain and a sensation of tioaring
\o. 3 Louis" Parlor Stoves, new slyle, 10 00
d,i
" do .
do
1200 .CHABLESTOWN, JKFKKUSON COUNTY, VIIIGIKIA. liorr, to any disposed to ongogo in such an enter down, falling of the womb, and with other difficul3'
Oclobor34,1846.
'•'.. .!'
irise. To a, gentleman of 'fortune, who desires
No. a Louis l-lih slyle casl air-tight, 17 in. C OQ
ties, and having known CIIBCS where your medi:ountry residence, on -opportunity is now offere cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
No. 3
.do
do
do
20 in. 8 00
Now Hooks.
rarely to be mot with.
'
4
do
do
do
DC in. U 00
recommended
for such cases as I have, described,
UST received at the Charlestown Book Store
WM. T.WASHINGTON.
Small Bituminous Coftl Slovcs .
GOO
I obtained a bottle of Extract of Sarsaparilla, nnd.
a
number
of
New
and
Valuable,
works,
vie:
Near
Cbarlestown,
Jellerson
Co.,
Va.,
)
.
,argo
do
do
1000
Ibjlowed the directions yon gavo pie. In a short
Ileadly,--'
••'
December 18, 184fi. • S
:
Sheet Iron Air-lights Irom four to eight dollars, iVashington nnd'hisGenerals,b'y
time it removed her complaints and restored her
llevoluiion,
'
vhich givoa quick and regular heat, and are moat I'hirjr's'Prcnch
to health. Being grateful for the benefits she reAVUoat oud: Corn Wanted.
Cromwell,
t,((
esimble. Stoves for chambers. • .
r J'AubignelB
s Bible in Spain,
.
, >. .,
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase nnj ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
• Six-plate Air-lightB from 4 to n dollars; Kitchen ilorrow
and
recommending it to the public.
[life ofMcChcyne, Worcester's large Dictionary
number of liushcls of Wheat and Corn, fo
lapgea and Hot Air Furnaces at tho lowest rates. 1'upper'a Proverbial Philosophy,
M. D. MOORE.'
which they 'will
pay the highest Cash price 01
Addrcec,
JACOB FUSSBLL, Ju.,
1
cornerof Grand and Lydius sis.
copy, of Shakespeare, beautifully illustrate! delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they wil
July 10, 18.47—ly.
No- 30 Light St., Ball. One
Albany,
August
17,
1844:
and bound in Turkey Morocco,
iaul it from their Barns, us they keep teams fo
D'Aubigno's History Reformation, revised ant that purpose. - Fa riners, look to your interest, an
STOVES, STOVES.
NEBVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarsacorrected by himself, with many other histori _rive us a call before you dispose ofyour produce
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
parilla IB performing thousands of cures in Nervous
and Miscellaneous Works,
• M- H.&.V. W. MOORE.
1HE subscriber most respectfully informs tlio cal
especially in nervous prostration and)
Also—Half bound and full bound Blank Books
(CT Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &.ci alwayB onh an Diseases,
public, that lie keeps constantly .on hand i
general debility of the system, II effects the most
•
10 exchange with tjio farmers for theirprodt^c.
;eneral assortment of. Parlor and Cook- of almost every size, very cheap.
astonishing
results. Tim patient frequently fecl»
Alto—A general assortment of School Brooks
Old Fur.iacc, Fcbuary 36,1847.
ing Stows, of the uiiiat approved patterns—
relieved tn ten minutes. The fol lowing proof from
He ia now manufacturing and receiving a Bplendii of every variety used in tho several schools in the
a highly respectable gentleman is in point :
Headache Remedy,
assortment nf Air-light Stores, for parlors am connly.
YORK, Dec. U8, 1840V
Fino Cap and Post Paper, Loiter Envelops,
FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE . Dr. TownscnJ—NEW
chambers. lie has recently obtained a Patent for
Dear Sir : I have been severeMotto Wafers and Seals, &c. &c.
,
HIS distressing complaint may be cored b ly afflicted for a length
a Venlilnling Air-light Stove, which keeps.up a
ol
time with great physical
Tho public aro respectfully requested to cal
using one bottle of- Sophn's Sick Headacli
constant circulation pf air in Ihe room, and when
and prostration of tho whole nervous sysRemedy, which has cured thousands of the wora debility
Iho Stove is closed up, tho ventilator is opened it and look through the clock.
At times I have fallen in tho streets by. atScpl. 3.
MILLER &.
cases. Persons alter suffering weeks with th tem.
the samo time, and the close, oppressive nir passes
tacks of dizziness in Ilio head, accompanied with
ofl'lhrough the ventilator, and the sama. pleasant Pluk Syrup (or Couglin or Colds, deathlike sickness, 'will buy a bottle of th singing in the cars. I also Buffered with the dysand bp cured, nnd then complain of the
healthy heat m produced as from a fireplace o
sickness ut the stomach, and sensation of
NFLUENZA, Sore Throals-and Weak Lungs remedy,
folly in not buying it before. PeOplo are cxpcc pepsia,
open Stove. Ho is solo agent for Pierce sAmerl
fnintncsB. I read that your Sarsaparilla was used
This
prcnaralion,
which
has
been
BO
celchrat
can Air-tight Cook Stove, tho best offered in thli ed years buck, for tho euro of this distressing com od to uso tho whole bottle, not use it two or Hire for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
market. There ure live sizes, for coal or wood plaint, is now offered to tlio public for the lo\ times and then complain that they are not cum my astonishment and surprise, before I had .used
House keepers and farmers should by all incani price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp A bottlo will euro them.
ono bottlo, I was like another man; indeed It
Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK
Co tho
examine this superior Cooking Stovo. There ii toma of either of tho above complaints ought im
cured mo entirely ; I have never been so surprised
a great saving of fuel, and tlio oven poseossea an mediately to purchase n bottle of this article, as 21 Cortland street, Neu> YorK,andty
at any result in.my life. I consider your mediJ. H. BEARD &- Co., Charltstpwn.,
advantage over almost any oilier kind of Slovo it is a suro prevontativo against any Cold, Cough
cine a great blessing, and will extend its use tts far
A. M. CRIDLEU, Harpers-Ferry.
now in ueo. It in very large, and the top being or Influenza. Dealers in" this nrticlo knowin
as possible. You arc at liber ty to publish this if you
Jan. 17,1846.
fire-brick,tho moisture is absorbed during baking tho groat s-.ile, which it always has in the fa
choose. 1 live and can be seen at No. 68 Prince
and combines Iho advantages both of a Brick ove and winter, liavo been laying in largo quantitie
TIIOUAS LLOYD, Jr.
Something Now—To the Ladici. street.
and a Cook Stovo. Ho keeps, also, Air-tigh of this valuable and cheap remedy.
For sale by SETIl S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
E liiivo just received n lot of very beautifu
Cfrtkinu Rangers, and a superior assortment o
street.,
and
corner
of
Charles
and Pratt streets.
Sold wholesale by 'Comitock t{- Co., 21 Cortlan
Work Baskets, elegantly worked with wore
(iratet for firo-placon.. Also puts up Furnace
N. B, Persons in Ihu Country enclosing any
and liu
cd, various nbapos,aiid all now styles. Also ,To
for heating dwellings, hanks, churches, stores, & street, NeiaJ.York,
II. BEARD &. Co., Charleitown.
Baskets. Wo invite the Ladies to call and exam amount of money post paid toSETlI S, IIANCE
H. B. SEXTON,
Ilaltimore, will receive tho medicine by the earliA. M. CRIDLER, llariK
inc them.
MILLER &. BRO.
July 10,1847—Cm: - 110 Lombardsl.,rtal
est conveyance. Pleaee ivrite your Dame and adJan. 30,1840.
AugiiHt 'JO.
dress
as plainly as possible ; no attention given to
Ague uiid I'Vv«:r Poruiuuvutly
Mori! Now OoodK.
OPES, SiO.—H and inch Machine Ropes unpaid letters.!
ClirtMl ill 4S Hours.
i inch well ropes j extra" large bedcprds
May 7, 1847—cow ly.
IDD'S & OJIINLIN'S Drawing Knive
ALL oppponite Ahull'u Hotel, at the i.iun
patent Crows, Stecl-poinlcd Shovels, Shea plougli lines: twine, &c. jiitt received.
Conriid &. lira., and buy a box of l)r, < !. W
SACKS G. A. SALT for Bale by
Sept.
3.
THOS.'RAWLINS.
(•rahuin'x Vegetable Specific Pill;, which ar Steel, Iron Wiro, (ttuiUible for «tra.w carriers
GIBSON & HARRIS.
Ground
Wagon-Boxes,
Drill
eyed
and'aroun
warranted lo euro the Agun and Fever, or Ihe mo
August 20,1847.
ACHINE ROPES for sale by .
nny will bo returned.. Mind, the only rdaco a down Needles, Ilalian E and O Violin Siring
Aug. BO.
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
f*K.f\f\ POUNDS BACON for sale by
Oil Stones, Axlo Pullers, Duff Collars, &c., jti
which Ilio i;i-niiine article can bo had in Harpe
ZOtiO
GIBSON & IIAORfe,
TONE JARS—a Inrpn Block, for vuln by
received by
THQS. HAWLINS.
Kerry, IN at
CONRAD & UIIO'H.
'
AugtiJt QO, 1847:
Aiifj.
30.
UIUSON
&
HARRIS.
Sept R, 1817.
July If/, 1817.
CHOOK,

Wnroliomc of Prlrtt* Only.

Jr.,

VO. 00 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.
930 Ualtimnre. strccl,.near Charlci, Baltimore,
LEE, JITDSOlf de LEE,
'[ EBPS cohslanlly in store a Inrgo arid Renor(LATE LEE & JHHROS,)
V • nl aaaorlmcnt of Upholntcry Goods, Curtain
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANQH,.

O

WM

.JEFFERSON COUNTY,

nnd Snmmcr medicine.

'o the Farmers of Jefferson fc.Clnrkc.

BALTIMORE TRADE

T

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

J

H

Chair-Malting and Painting

FURNITURE; DEPOT

T

T

Scales. Scales! Scales!!

I

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.
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